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®l}c gnsintm.
JOHN KING AND HIS WORK IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A Izcctiiro Delivered through the McdinitiHliipof

MR. J. WILLIAM FLETCHER, 
Al Sicinniiy Hall. IkhkIoii.

t Reported fortlie Hanner of Light.]

Our subject for this evening Is “ Jolin King and Ills 
Work In Spirit Life.” We do not Intend or desire to 

. speak of John King simply because of bis own special 
experiences, but rather because those experiences arc 
representative of tho great spiritual work that lias 
been carried on In the past, and is now unfolding itself 
in your midst. Joint King, as a man, or as a spirit, 
may lie ot no Interest to us; but when we consider 
what lie has done, the great and glorious work he lias 
accomplished, we perceive him to be a representatives 
spirit, one to be studied, loved, and held In honor for 
the good that has been achieved through bls agency. 
There aro those among you, perchance, who would ’ 
say, “Who is this John King of whom you speak?" 
There may be others again who do not at all realize 
his relation to tills life. Let us make all clear.

There aro In this world many persons possessed of 
the power called physical mediumship, through which 
the presence, tlie tangible presence, of the spirit is 
made manifest; and, under certain conditions, and 
through the exercise of this power, tlie spirit steps 
down from Its higher life to mingle once more In this 
life ot yours ou earth.

And so fully and clearly docs It restore that life of 
Its own, and manifest Its existence among you. that all 
who look upon the spirit, and who perceive Die mani
festation, arc made to understand Its distinct relation 
to this life. Each physical medium Is possessed of 
one guide under whose control all these manifestations 
take place. And such a guide Is Jolin King. In the 
life of the splrlt-world he has licen called to Ibis work, 

. and his presence lias been made known, and the result
—.^of Ids labors made manifest, ever since the voice of 

the spirit was first heard In this age. We know of no 
spirit of whose work wc can speak with greater pride 
and happiness.

Jolin Klug would have addressed you this evening 
through ids own efforts, bad tlie conditions permitted; 
but tlie Ideas to which we shall give expression will be 
Influenced by him, tlirougli flic band of spirits who 
have spoken on previous occasions. He himself Is 
present with yon In spirit this night, and tlie words we 
speak and shall speak arc words chiefly of bls dicta- 
(!™'

In a period of your history whieh has long-passed 
away there was a band of sir called outlaws—outlawed 
from society, from tbelr homes, from tlielr friends and 
tlielr country. Their only home was the broad ocean, 
and they held that what all men possessed and the world 
contained was free to them. They were outlawed from 
society because they had violated the laws ot society; 
and yet there aro many who conscientiously violate 
certain laws which society has made by following out 
a law which they find within themselves, which seems 
to run counter to tlie accepted laws of the world. And 
when you draw a hard line and say: These are the 
conditions of the world—these are the outlaws ot so
ciety whom God will punish—is it not possible that when 
each one stands at that bar of judgment which awaits 
all wen, society, also, will be on trial, and perhaps not 
acquitted ? For we dare say that a large number of 
the criminals and outlaws now found in tlie world are 
the product of the present system of social life. That 
society, Instead of reforming them, often produces 
them and increases tlielr numbers, hi Its treatment of 
their llrst mistakes.

John King, one of those liberty-loving natures, was 
the leader of a band of sympathetic comrades, and felt 
himself free to take whatever came in ids way. See
ing on tlie one hand wealth and selfishness, and on the 
other poverty and misery, lie conceived that he was 

■ right in taking from those who liad more than enougb, 
and dividing tlielr possessions among his own follow
ers. For many years he pursued this course of life, 
until one day, In a last engagement at sea, he and Ids 
crew were suddenly called away from this llfeof earth. 
They had attacked and boarded a passing vessel, and 
In the fray they were vanquished, and tlielr lives sent 
forth Into the realms of the unknown, to begin tho life 
of the spirit ot which they bad so little dreamed.

As Jolin King struck down bls opponent, he gazed 
Into his face and remembered a friend of early days, 
and, arrested in tlie act by the thought, his own life 
was taken, and liand-ln hand with the wrong he had 
done lie entered the splrlt-world.

With bis earth life you have little in common; it is 
with tlie Impressions made upon Ids spirit afterwards 
that we have to deal. He entered the spirit world in 
conipan'ywltb that friend: Beforchlm stood tlie teach- 
ers of a higher and better life, who saw tlie large na
ture this man possessed, and its possibilities; saw 
tliat ids heart was quick to be moved by high and true 
impulses, but prone to evil under wrong Impressions. 
At the feet ot these new guides John King learned the 
lessons which his after life has demonstrated. He 
learned what has been-known to tlie few in all times— 
the principles of materialization, or of the spirit taking 
again upon Itself the form it once held. So was It 
known In some ancient lands, so is It held as a power

also among tho Hoslcruclans of the present day, and 
so also Is it recognized tlirougli the power of modern 
mediumship, as you well know. And as John King 
gained more and more of tlie knowledge his teachers 
had to give him, ills heart was drawn toward the home 
of his early days -to the friends left behind whom he 
loved so well, and, feeling a strong need for the Influ
ence of that home, he was taken back to the scene of 
his early days, fo see his child grown to womanhood, 
and the one that had long borne him company drawing 
nearer each day to the life beyond. And the desire 
within lilin grew stronger that they should realize Ids 
presence, and as ho came nearer he felt the attrac
tion they possessed, the influence of tlielr lives upon 
him, and gradually he gained power, gathered from the 
atmosphere and from tlielr own surroundings, for him
self, and stood in visible form hi tlielr midst. It was 
that law of attraction, possessed by few In this world, 
which made it possible for him to cause his presence 
to be known. They felt and thought that they bad 
seen ids spirit, that It had returned to bring them 
tidings of the other life. Tlie truth was, that the child 
of Jolin King, now grown to womanhood, possessed 
mediumistlc power so strong that ft attracted him, 
from the first, from the splrlt-world, and enabled Idin 
to draw near them and make his presence known.

So many have asked, and are now asking, how Is It 
that one possesses this power and not another, and 
why those dear to us, whom we long for, conic not, 
while we learn the lessons of life beyond from stran
gers, that we must try to answer them. If you take a 
magnet and set It before a needle, the needle Is re. 
sponslvc; but If you remove the magnet and pnt In its 
place a lump of lead or a block of wood, the needle 
neither moves nor is affected, because the magnetic 
power is not present. So also there arc those who pos
sess that peculiar magnetic quality which serves to at
tract a spirit, and through which power the spirit Is 
able to manifest Itself. Affection lias little, or nothing 
to doavlth it. It is simply a capacity of the Individual 
which the spirit Is aide to use, and through the eapael- 
tyof this child of his Jolin King first manlfeslcd him 
self. He then watched tlie changes of time, and saw 
tlie steps of ills dear ones nearing the eternal city, and 
when by and-by tlielr arms were folded, and tlielr eyes 
closed in death, It was lie who welcomed them, his 
voice that sounded first In their ears. With tills expe
rience, then, Jolin King gathered about him, by the 
law of attraction, all those who had been his followers, 
on earth, and as ho had learned this great possibility 
of materialization, so he taught them from the knowl
edge he possessed, and showed them how they might 
return to the world, and how affect those who dwelt 
upon It.

It is objected against the evidence that has thus 
been given, Unit ono spirit cannot be in two different 
places at the same time. Our answer Is, that there Is a 
bund of spirits, under the control of this ono spirit 
whom you call, let us say, Jolin King; .that these 
spirits have the power of materializing, and that to 
them is given a certain wish to do so. You may chance 
to find one of these spirits before you, and on putting 
tlio question, "Who are you?” icceivc the answer, 
“John King,” for he Is tbelr teacher and guide, and 
his name they assume and arc permitted to give. There 
Is one John King, and many take his name, for it suits 
tlielr purpose In carrying forward tlielr work. We 
would ask the skeptical world to explain the manifesta
tions, rather than complain of the way in which they 
may take place. With this spirit-band, then, aglow 
with Hie great facts their master had taught them, the 
cry came up from the world as It had never done be
fore, “What of the hereafter?" For of every reli
gious dispensation that has ever come to the world it 
has been asked, “ After death, what? When the body 
is laid In the grave and Is no more seen, where, where 
Is the spirit?” Nay. it has been asked in these days, 
“ Is tlierc one?" And tills earnest cry went up to the 
gates of Heaven, and Jolin King received from the 
higher spirits beyond him a commission to return to 
the world and give a demonstration of what Unit un
seen life was. He sought everywhere for mediums 
tlirougli whom he eonld manliest himself, ami was 
obliged to seek those who had similarity of spirit witli 
himself, and who were in some way like him in dispo
sition and organization, and tlicn lie began the work of 
making Ids presence known.

There are many who find fault with and complain of 
the shortcomings of mediums, saying tliey aro way
ward, ignorant of tlielr own minds, swayed by every 
influence. But do you ever remember that what you 
complain of causes their mediumship? It Is, In truth, 
the effect—the explanation of the powers they possess. 
They are not amenable to the same laws as other men. 
They live largely in a world liy themselves, a world of 
unseen Influences of which the outward observer can 
know and understand but little. What wonder, then, 
that they aro sometimes carried down Into the valley, 
and that you aro not always willing to follow them and 
bring them back again I

Finding these persons who were Impressible, who 
could receive the Influence of this band of spirits, John 
King thought how happy the world would be If lie could 
tell them the truth. " I shall bring them,” he said, 
" siieh glad tidings! I shall fell them of the life beyond, 
and make them realize, as they have never realized be
fore, that tlierc Is Indeed no death I” But when he 
came, be found tlierc was at first little chance for him 
to demonstrate any of the lilglier truths; that thq spir
itual condition of the world was so low that lower 
spirits than himself were obliged to produce the mani
festations according to a law of much Inferior order, 
that certain spirits must come to prepare the way for 
better things, and to accommodate themselves to the 
opposing influences tlie world sent forth. And the 
manifestations were weak—tlie tluy raj), the movement 
of the table, ot some small article or hand, were all the 
evidence that could be given of tho presence of the 
spirit. But there came one who aspired for something 
better, and Anally a circle was formed with a desire 
for lilglier and better manifestations—who felt that 
these things were not all, and endeavors were made to 
Improve the conditions, that higher spirits manifest 
themselves, and do more even Ilian that. There are 
those who have realized tlie joy of a first spirit-materi
alization. After sitting for a time, gazing witli earnest 
eyes into the darkness—one day to be no morenecdcd— 
tlie shadows paled, and there, with face aglow, in a 
gentle and unearthly light, and In tlie long flowing 
robes which clothe the spirit, stood Jolin King. Hu
man eyes saw him; human fingers could touch him; 
human ears could hear the words that fell fromhisllps

What did the first materialization mean? what was 
its deep Import to our race? In that moment was ac- 

c compllslied freedom for the human soul, and a new era 
born In religion." The death-knell of spiritual bigotry 
and skeptical doubt was sounded; the terror of death 
was removed; hope was brought to the sorrowing, 
comfort to the downcast, and the priceless knowledge 
that beyond the grave was life—life eternal. And if no 
otlier manifestation had ever taken place, this was 
enough to have settled tho vexed question of immortal 
life forever.

John Klug comes not back to you for the mere sake 
of producing manifestations which excite your wonder;

but, bearing a grand and glorious coniinl-slmi irom the 
throne ot God, he conies to let. the lieliiwf heaven in 
upon tills world of yours, lb show yen that all your 
treasures arc kept by loving hands.Ikai thu-e you hold 
most dear aro waiting for you In the Imueof our Fa
ther on high. Other spirits have come since then, and 
produced varied manlfestathlns ; l>ul .lohn King is to 
Spiritualism what tlie erophets of tlie past were to the 
ancient world. John Klug showed by his return and 
appearing before us tlie grand possibilities of all life, 
amt In that blessed hope and knowledge the world ean 
rest and be happy. The Influence of his spirit now 
rests over Hie world, and each day lie is climbing the 
silver ladder that leads to the lilglier spheres, and 
ere long his spiritual work here on earth will have 
ceased forever. He would have us express his grati
tude to those who are present whom lie never knew in 
earth-life, but whom as a spirit lie has learned to know 
and love, and he would say, Lo, 1 am with you! we who 
have struggled together. 1 have led ami you have fol
lowed, and I hold, in my hands, not myown truth, but 
Ute truth God gave unto me. You who arc in tlie world. ! 
who see and realize that blessed Iruth. bear It every
where.

While wc speak, tlierc comes up IToni your midst 
questionings regarding materialization. We cannot 
to-night enter into a scientific explanation of the law 
of materialization, but will try to answer those ques
tions as they come along. When a circle is formed, and 
Ilie medium sits In tlie midst, It Is to tlie meiliuin that 
the spirit is able to llrst come. By strength of will and 
earnest endeavor lie Is able, to gather from the circle 
those elements necessary to give outward form and ex
pression to his spirit.

How Is It, then, if these spirits are able to take on 
physical conditions of strength, tliat tliey always shuil-' 
dcr so when touched? There has bei n-seaieely such 
a thing as the appearance of the inm r spirit In any 
stance. The forms which you see are not Ihe-inner 
spirit forins. There may be an arm materialized.:) 
face, or Ihe outward form In part, but the nbmidaiil 
drapery tliat you see, which hangs about Ilie form, Is 
simply used by the spirit to protect it from physical In- 
fluences and enable it to retain Its identity; and con
tact witli a body of any kind (list mbs tlie mat erlallzat Ion 
and causes acute suffciing to the spirit. Is.the pro. 
cess of materialization painful lo the spirit ? Tliat de- 
pends very much upon circumstances. If tlieeirelc Is 
harmonious, the spirits are ni.'ule happy and suffer 
notlilng; but If tliere Is discord, great menial and bodi
ly suffering ensues, both to spirit and medium. How 
is it tliat at times the spirits bear such a strong resem- I 
blance to tlie medium? Tlie fewer elements which the I 
spirit can take from the circle, the. more he Is forced to 
absorb from the medium. And in many eases the spirit I 
is absolutely clothed with the physical elements of the 
medium, and then, of course, looks exactly like him. 
Other questions arise whieh we are unable to deal with 
to night, but wc would Impress upon you that if you 
lack the presence you ask for, you have but to ap
proach hi the right spirit, put all outside Influences 
away, go to the stance perfectly disinterested save 
with a desire for the highest, and you shall receive tliat 
for which yon seek.

John King stands by my side fora momentand.p.ays, 
Give this message to my earthly workers In the cause 
of truth and life eternal. I would say to every medi
um, trust In God. Let the world say what It may, let 
enemies beset you, friends advise, but be ye true to 
the principle of right which God lias Implanted In your 
hearts and your guides teach lo the world. Have your 
work clearly before you; let no thought but the desire 
to demonstrate the truth actuate your life. The eye of 
the world will watch yon-well, Imppy If it can find 
sonic excuse, to hurl Its condemnation upon you; but 
with your Ilves pure ami true, In the highest sense of 
the word—true to the great cause you should have so 
firmly at heart—then, when shadows are upon you. 
when enemies attack and friends forsake you, come 
with great rejoicing. Ask, While the angels areJor 
me, who can prevail against me?

Be humble and truthful; remember you are bearing 
to the world a triiili it is not ready for. Be patient mid 
loving, and God will give you the reward of the faith
ful. John King's spirit poms out ids love upon you. 
May each receive It. Is Ids desire. May every medium 
feel strengthened, and every Spiritualist feel more joyf 
In his sweet fallli, while every Inquirer is encouraged to 
go on seeking for that trulli which will make the world 
free indeed.

Written for Hie Biunierpf Light. —1
GETHSEMANE.

BY MUS. E. M. HICKOK.

Depth of anguish I well I know • • 
Hoiy its waves the soul o'erllow ;
How witli blinding pain Inwrought, 
Comes each lonely, bitter thought.

Depth of anguish I God alone 
Hears the weary spirit's moan; 
Pitying, hears it mournfully 

j Pleading—pleading to'be free.' . j
Depth of anguish ! ean It bring 
Strength for all the suffering? , 
Can the heavy, chastening rod 
Brlpg us nearer still to God?

Will the trying Hood and fire 
Give more wisdom, lead us higher'.’ 
Court we not the grand heights gain, 
Only tlirougli such cruel pain?

Depth of anguish ! hard to bear, 
Brhigcth peace, tlirougli trust and prayer. 
If the Father flail not led,
We might well be crushed Instead.

Depth of anguish Christ endured ! □ -
All temptation's arts withstood ;
In the lonely midnight hour 
Proved ills mighty spirit's power.
Depth of anguish—speak it low; 
Calm the tempest of thy woe;
Hear a voice say, “ Peace, lie still, 
Soul, rebel not—'t Is His will.”

SCIENTIFIC SPIRITUALISM.

A correspondent in tlie Hanner of Lbjld, who 
signs himself “A Spiritualist since ls|7,” lias 
somewhat to say about "Seientilie Spiritual
ism,’'ami while he pretends to do ,so. does not 
answer t Iio quest ion as to method I propounded 
to Bro. Hudson Tut tie. I do not now wish to

to make a correction. Mr.
Cook objects to tlie notion tliat there can be
qnv such thing 'seieiitilic Spiritualism.'
This is tlie more surprising in him, since, ae- i 
cording to the views of science which he lias 
expressed in the < 'hieuyo Tina s, science is not ' 
demonstrated truth, but a lluetuating hypothesis 
of truth, witli its ‘shiftingsands.’” Now 1 wish 
to say tliat I have never in my lifo expressed an 
opinion as to the province of science, through 
the eolumns of the Times.

There, is a paper published in tliis city the 
chief aim of which appears to be to discredit 
spiritual phenomena. Tliis paper it is known 
as tlie B,eH<Ho-Bhitnso]ddeal Journal—Uns, witli- 
in the past month enjoyed a one-sided contro
versy witli the 'Himes. It referred in no less 
than eight, different, articles to “our critic of 
tlie 'Himes," anil broadly intimatrd tliat the 
authorship was not. to be questioned. While it 
did not call me by name, it plainly indicated 
that 1 was the offending party. So long :is the 
“mistake” was confined to Hie limits of the 
Ibl’aiin-Bhitosophleal Journal, it was simply a 
source of amusement, to me; lint since it threat
ens to give me. a false record, 1 am compelled 

authorship.
Morc than Ibis:
lion. 1 believe fully with “A Spirit uali-t since 
1S17," that "science is not science till it. is es
tablished beyond a risk of change,"-.and would 
only add until f/m burs by reason of which it. 
exists are oil-rod//dem,.iixfixi/i d.

By the way, Mr. Editor, I have a v^ry black
crow to pick witli one of your compositor In
Hie conclusion of “is Anything Settled'.'” he 
makes me say, " You wish to lie recognized as 
you are recognized, because, yon will express to 
perfection all tlie distinctive peculiarities liy 
which maynelism is established.” To me tliis 
sentence is utterly bewildering, as it. lias no 
doubt, been to the reader. Tthink 1 meant to 
say something like this; “ You wish lo be rec
ognized, and you are recognized, because you 
will express to perfection all the distinctive 
peculiarities by which reemjnilinn is cslabr 
lishcd.” There arc a few minor mistakes, but 
I will not trouble you to correct them. .Speak
ing as a professional, 1 take pleasure in saying 
that as a rule tlie pruof-reading on the Banner 
of Bifild is among tile very best, to be' found in 
connection with the weekly press of the eoun-

Egr’ At Sirs. Hilling's circle, the other evening, 
Sirs. Burns was impressed to sing a verse of a 
song, “Slie lias gone from my gaze.’ This song 
was a great favorite with her mother when on 
earth. No sooner did slie commence singing 
than a spirit, in a powerful feminine voice, ac
companied her, and continued iodo so correctly 
throughout. At. the close, Mr, Burns exclaimed, 
“ Why, that is like your mother's voice !” "Of 
course it is my voice,” said tlie spirit, and slie 
continued to chat away and give just such evi
dence of her identity as any person would in 
the flesh. This is the perfection of spirit com
munion. At recent sdanees, tlie success in this 
direction has been most satisfactory.—The l.un- 
.don Medium and Daybreak for September \~lh.

“I have a love-letter,” said the servant-girl to her 
mistress. ” Will io rade It to me? And here Is some 
cotton wild ye stuff In yer cars whollc ye rade it?”

try. Fiiiiiierkk I'. Cook.

CAN SPIRITUALISTS AGREE TO WORK 
TOGETHER?

commandment say

the characti'r of the God wc are called upon to 
love? Isit the Bible God of hate and folly, or is 
it tlie God that a person images in his own mind '.’ 
Tliis command was to the .lews, and hade them 
to love the Hilde Cod, of to all people, a’ld Italic 
them t<* love their imaainaru'(lod. So tliere

oil we are emninaiidi'd to hive 
The . ..... ... ronimandipent "

oilier person

Some people do not 
r themselves, or any.

command makes many prim sdonal lovers, who

mnndmelits of the material and spiritual scien
tists are very different : tlie lir-l is, xum shall

spirit witli all your heart ; and second, yeti sila))

the laws of this
ui;k, or. one

tliat. will benelit mankind.

theology.

well-csfablislied facts cannot harmonize the in

grnwsirj minds and acts of tlie.

lightened moments lie

man can make in one age 
i a suc ceeding age : and the 
i can write in bi- must en-

liim to ...... ept the higher law, when experiment

and

one hundred years ago? ami aie any Hint have 
been proclaimed as good as ean belaid befovv 
the people in this age'.’

l’i of. Buchanan lias given us liis new laws and 
religion witli the old basis. | give tlie best new 
basis I can conceive. Now. Spiritualists, shall, 
we work together to adopt the best religion from
base to summit that can lie reached in 
lightened agel* II. S. Biiowx,

o-~Milu:ankee slreel, Milwauhi e^ H is.

TOLERATION.

As I grow older-aml I hope wiser-1

if in-1 ould only find it

■rothi, Editor of llw Baiiiierof l.lglit : I
Tlie llarimmial Philosophy is on trial, witli! 

the votaries iff superstitious religions on one 
side, and Hie devotees of tlie sciences on the 
otlier, witli the Spiritualists divided, contending 
for what tliey think is right among all parties, 
with a zeal tliat, is unsurpassed, and a hope of 
salvation tliat, is without a doubt; because tliey 
know the angels of heaven are back of. them 
witli all their love and power, and till are work
ing under a law of nature’s God tbat-luis no va
riation or shadow of turning.

And there is no doubt tliat spirit communica
tions justity all their different, opinions, because 
there is a scintillation of truth in thetn; or the 
spirits wish to create a confusion among Spirit
ualists until they learn to separate truth from 
falsehood by carefully-considered observations 
and experiments on moral ami social questions. 
All tlie sciences have been established by rea
sonable deductions from facts thus obtained. 
And all people and societies who adopt; this plan 
have made a peace arrangement without pro
claiming it; to the world liy a peace conference 
or convention.

The thoughtful, intelligent Spiritualists arc 
better prepared to investigate the claims of 
mental, moral and social questions than ;iny 
otlier people. Their quiet, thorough way <<f in
vestigating and observing mesmeric and spirit 
phenomena prepares tlicm especially for thi-

now

helical

M. IL

become

one single church does.

guage, cannot be cnnq'iehemled 
never will be until we live them 
world.

sed in our lan- 
ii«, and

.four thousand years ago : but this we du know — 
that tlie good will nit imntely overcome tlie evil, 
because we see it gradually doing so now. If
Swedenborg saw the hells and tlie <11-
akka, tliere must have been some purpose in the 
teaching—for such I hold hoth to be from tlie 
spirit-world. We are not yet entirely free from 
old traditions, and must concede that the fear 
of tlie devil, as yet tauglit in the Catholic
churches, is a restrainin; icatcr than
the Golden llnle which lias been taught for four 
thousand years with but. little or no appreci
able effect. Culture lias done something ferns,

that point where we can appreciate tlie Golden 
Rule, it is of no value in itself, but is a sort 
of mile-stone showing us hiiw far we have trav
eled.

work. It is^i little less than forty years ago 
that. I first became acquainted with Dr. J Ik. 

.Buchanan. He was then engaged in teaching 
•phrenology; soon after lie commenced his mes
meric experiments in connection witli phrenol
ogy. I was present at tliat time, ami noted the 
critical accuracy of his observations on the phe
nomena that occurred. Since then his name lias 
become familiar to many people in all parts of 
the world because of his discoveries in Hie men
tal, magnetic and spiritual sciences, and in the 
religious' elements tliat are nat ive to tlie human, 
soul, lie may be considered the leader of hun
dreds of Spiritualists who havi' been making 
similar observat ions and experiments, and agree 
witli him about tlie facts discovered and philoso
phy established by them.

But there is great difference of opinion regard
ing the religion tliat naturally grows out of 
these mental and spiritual facts. I’rof. Buchan 
an thinks the best sentiments of tho Bible are 
sustained by tlie facts of science, and tlie worst 
parts, such as make “a God of hate and of 
short-sighted folly,” are not. Be thinks tlie two 
great commandments upon which the Bible says 
“hang all the law and tlie prophets,” are correct, 
in sentiment, the purest legal and moral stand
ard. Here commences the division among Spir
itualists, which ends in all kinds of unchar-

one another''; Modern Spiritualism teaches 
that we are " Incarnate Gods.” The advance 
from the first is great ; and yet how few among 
us have reached tliat waterthat everquem'hctb 
the thirst. Did wc all realize tliat we are Gods, 
evil would he inpussible. .lust, imagine a God 
picking another God's pocket I And as soon as 
this teaching is realized by humanity, evil is at 
an end, and wc may then see tliat evil was a 
sort of school-book, by which we have been 
taught the higher truth tliat we are Gods, and, 
when reached, the existence of evil becomes 
one of the myths, of whieh we have laid down
many. A. Miltexbeikiei:.

CONNECTICUT CAMP-MEETINGS.

T<ithc Editor of the Banner <>f Light:
Three years ago, at the meeting of the State 

Association held at Bridgeport, Hie subject of 
holding camp-jneetings in Connecticut was 
somewhat discussed and favorably decided 
upon: but, owing to tlie project being new, 
some further developments were considered es
sential. '1'lie question now is, lias the time ar
rived for such a trial ? I learn the matter came 
up before tlie Convention at New Haven, but 
without much definite action. Haybit not been 
for the illness of my son at that time, who has 
since passed over, 1 should have attended the 
Convention and urged Hie propriety of estab
lishing a camp meeting in Connecticut. Hav-
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moderate pleasure and easy soeialiilitv. but an 
nngmnded looseness, wheieby the highest mor 
al staudatd is not maintained, will surely meet

devoted fiiend than Keubeii II. 'liber; 
that of the hunted, scatteied and out- 
remnint of the Indian Iribes wakened

I reai Idn : " a-H i NT " England phiasels. His man
ti, t of pt' a, mme 1 i- ideas was tree Horn all self-con- 
celt or Pai-l i es- "bat the unbending rectitude of 
bls cbataetei immmTided to anyone’s attcnlion, Ihe 
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minute—the curtain again slowly unf"lde.| and 
the same angelic presence was before me. Tics ' 
limo sho had gained strength to siv “ Lather." ; 
This was said faintly burdinim'llv. With what 
inexpressible delight did I receive tliat word

l-ll-Tle its subsequent ' "111 i nuance US Welcunu- 
and willingly—.ippo:t'ed ij,ii„r. Ami what be

•i ded Li- Liml-, one t" a lady on 
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phia, in company with hi- w ife and Mrs. Thayer, 
the ibover medium of Ihotou. In the evening 
Mi. Powell held one of his remarkable seances 
at t lie ball al -’17 I h ।, nd wav, ton large audience 
of ladies and gentlemen; the manifestations 
were 11uly marvelous and striking during the

In a sh >rt interval—scarcely ex,-ceding one I him were no high imr low ; no great nor small 
no male nor female. And so. to ameliorate th

■■er bad h l-tire for much bunk learn- 
due vigor of bls mind was enough to 
b e que-dmis of the day and to bold 
u-sim: them. Many years of bls life

. b'.u y t: avrl. and III those long Jour-. 
cTit on! bls Ideas ami prlncljiles with 
'■' -■ lbs arguments (lierefmeli.nl a

, But tlmu :h la m in Ilie assertion uf tliese—Ills yea 
ay- ya a: । Is miy a resolute and unmistakable 
-ye. r."t m v «• h- l,is manners genial mid conrte- 
.lid la « i- ibi.il III judging others; more tuba- 
m Jmlcm ■. il, t- tlmii In judging himself, for bls 

i st.uh! ii.I ■■: d'gv a i- always l|ie highest.

And when at length tlie cause of Sp'p ifualism 
began to assert its high claim to Ilie public at
tention and respect, Mr. liber with character
istic teadiness gave it his ear. and subsequently 

। bis lu-ait and hand; he was drawn to it at first 
.bv the opposition it everywhere met, even be-

of rt'cognitbin ami greoting! Thus I stood 
face tiv face with my spirit daughter—m-t two 
feet of spa-e so pa fat ing m. I saw tlpt she 
could not ro-no in nearer contact, as slmjslight- I 
ly retreated as 1 bent forward fora khs. . ।

There were three intervals and three curtain 
openings. Just at thecloienf the la-t inter- 1 
view I presented iny open hand for a saluta- 
tion, which she gave by touching it with her - 
lingers.’ .

Here is another surprise, another of tho sub
lime myster'id of spiritual intercourse: this an- i 
gel vi-dtant at the Bliss circle was aide to bring , 
with her all the brightness of her i harai tor and i 
surroundings in spirit-life, expressing, those in I 
Iinos of beauty and in manifestations of power I 
tlrit C"ni| b tely transeend my ability for ade-; 
qurito <]esci ipt ion.

I am especially gratified to learn that Mrs. 
Bliss is to remain in New York City for several 
weeks. I expect—nay, I do not doubt -that our 
spirit daughter, witli whom I have long been in 
familiar intercourse through mediumistic chan
nels, will again and again appear in material-,

air hearing ami opportunity ', he 
still preserved his serenity, maintained Ids i 
cqii.Tiiiuiity, never falte: ing mm hair's breadth in , 
his principles, eveiy mm ,.f which he could 
bravely defend wi:h the fewest nmils and |

it is known.
In his charities Mr. Ober was as unostdiHa- 

tions as he was generous ; ami that is high com
pliment enough. N’,oie, I think, ever saw his 
name in the nowsi apet - w ith a hundred or two 
hundred dollars appended, to be paid within 
the year. But those who best knew him give 
assurance that with a sublime discrimination 
lie yet bestowed anmiallv for many a year sums 
that, if made public, would place his name high 
in the legistry of the most benevolent men or 
women of mir time. 1 think you. Mr. Editor, can 
i’<'rtify that be was earnest in endeavors to pro. 
cure subscribers to ymir valuable paper. So 
might oilier eondu' ioi- ,,f reformatory jour
nals. If he saw-that the /.'’.cro/or was needed 
and would do good in a family he sent it, qml 
paid often for it bim-elf, if the family were 
poor, i,r if he tlion.-h: that only belter ;m-

Pm.illy of Ids means idili those J 
I •• mm' lavishly to ailvamv bls (a- 1 
a u -imt bls friends a n-form Jnw- 
o’. mini the principles advocated j 
mill the renders that the parties 
i,-i»i mi "paying for their own

sterling wmih. m.'ile-1 estimate of himself and a cer
tain robust goo.! seme, he strongly icsimbled Mr. 
Eranets Jaci- son. om- "f the noblest men the anti slav
ery cause brought Into notice. Like him. his habits of 
life were extn mely plain and self-denying. But they 
liotlispared.tb.it ilieir hands might be fuller to help 
others. Like Mr. J u-ksmi. Ober was a man of few 
wofds, but those spoken were weighty and sure to Im- 
press the lie.uer. Like Jackson, Ober’s courage and 
w illingness to -t md In any breach never failed. Both 
were Instances |mw mm-b native strength and a firm 
purpose will make a man’s life widely Influential, no 
matter what I e the round of one’s business or how 
narrow It sn ms.

His was not a life wldch. having failed In business 
sagacity, tak< s refuge In a sort of noisy and Idle dis
cussion. But Iu- brought to Ids advocacy of new and 
unpopular opinions the background of a successful

Unassuming. pine minded, simple In his habits, plain 
In dress ami be.mug. a man of few words, still im one 
could l>e an hour in Ids company without discovering 
bls sterling »"i th and the originality of bls character; 
and Ids career Is an limmr to tho New England stuck 
from willed lie came, and the New England training

Ijbink the present acting generation c-mhl ; wlli(,h ow f,.lln ami direction to bls life. Bred In 
hardly appreciate the character of Mr, Ober ; t|,,.„;,„„«. q u;, ";.,a:,-al i-u-ed, his native Imlej.cnd-

bushind, father aral friend I never knew hissu 
perior. As man of business, every patron he 
ever had. East or West, would testify that he 
Was honor, integrity, uprightness personified. 
As reformer, though ever at the front, always 
by the side of the most radical (even at times 
espousing the cause i f those whose zeal outran 
their knowledge, whose courage ovcitiqped 
tlieirdiscretion to their inevitable discomfiture,

vwo "I thi'iiz d ,-.irlv bloke the shackles and jdaced 
■ him hi the f"i.-fi"id of free thought.

He m-ier held । :iiee and never sought public recog- 
nition. Bin lumdieds mil. for many years to come, 
mi-s him—the ftimd whose generous aid they could 
'■"'mt on in rimy diiTu-iuiy; thestrong arm always will- 

Jmgly streteh'-d mi: to shield tlie willow and fatherless ; 
the feaiiess tHnk'-r n idyto champion every smihd. 
however mip"; 'i!.u. lebum. He rests from Ills labors, 
but Ills works wi:1 hing follow.him. J

i Wenjpell run.i.irs.

WEEDS.

Tliat cabin rude o( rotting logs, whose door its hinges 
lacks ;

lletnre It stand two starveling curs, a brush-heap and 
an ax;

Behind It. ranged In crooked rows, is maize of varying 
height;

One side, sumo sliuilril cabbages, that sore the slug- 
ivorms smite;

A broken worm-fence ’round the place, which much re
pairing needs;

Where In tlie corners densely grow tho rankest noxious 
weeds—

That lias been William Elkin’s home, it Inline should be 
the name

Of any place where folk reside witli Idleness and shame.
And yonder house across the road, low-roofed and 

spreading wide ;
A well-kept lawn before the door, Its owner's honest 

pride:
The wood shed tilled, the stables trim, the fowls In yard 

Inclosed;
The kennel snug where Bose for years alternate watched 

and dozed;
The long, straight rows of deep green maize; the gar

den tilled witli all
The tootlismiic plants In thrifty growth, from early 

spring to tall;
The fruit trees In tho angles of the weedless zig-zag 

fence-
Budd Martin closes there a life of well-earned com

petence.
I quite remember when they came—I was of age that 

year:
: 'T was nothing but :i wilderness when those two settled 

here.
Each took a quarter section as a homestead—land was

free ; 1
Each built a cabin, and altaeked with vigor rock and 

tree:
But Elkin coming first secured the choicer piece of 

land.
A gent Iv sloping knoll that had a brook on either hand ;
While Marlingot a piece of ground mure broken ami

' less rich,
I With f,hu teen acres lying low, that lie must drain or
, dllili. . . ^
< Both labored long ami labeled well, and broke and 

cleiued Ilie ground :
I And Held on lield was put in tilth, and all looked well 
I annuid.

ITlIed hay-mow high, and corn-crib lull, w bile creaked 
the loaded wain ;

.liilM| Hie settlers tar and near In pas-lug by the 
place.

Agreed that to a prosperous goal tlie two made even 
pave ;

And all was well till Barton came, and he. Ids bread to 
win.

Where crossed tlie roads, a mile away, opened the 
Farmers' hili.

A pleasant man was Barton, anil be kept a pleasant 
place.

Ami bme a look of welcome In Ids round ami jolly face : 
And Elkin, twice a week or so. to taste "the line old

Would’saunter out,Jo Bartini's there; but Martin be 
was shy.

"Ills farm engaged his mind too much;” “he had no 
time lo spare."

But Elkin mill laughed at that, and mocked Ills quiet 
air.

And mimicked all be said so well that Barton and the 
■ rest

Hei'hued of all droll fellows 'round. Bill Elkin was Ihe

They bore all this to^Martln. “Well,” hr sihlt “he 
means no barm/

jhtf t I’- ri/ un'tl ifioitn hi it }H'in..brbi'j.< thf>usn)vl.< to 
bluj'tirm, . ’

j I ’ve tpatiy hejv to trouble tiir ; clean culture ‘s haul to
!’ win ; , .

But. as with those that spring from earth, J try lo plow 
Hirtn 111.

j Bail habits arc rank growing weeds, yet. if you per: 
M'Vcrc,

And pud them up. or plow them In, Ihe gronml will 
sunn be clear;

Rut hr whh wails, and Iris Ihem grow, and bloom, nml 
runic tu seed, I

Will have fu harvest in the end a fearful crop Indeed."
And su Ihe weeds hi Bikin’s life, ami weeds on Elkin’s 

farm, .. .
1 Grew bulb apace, and in the end brought farm and 

manto harm.
While Martin throve, and fuimd his ground Ils yearly 

crop inri ease.
And w«»n Ids way tu rumprtence. and happiness, and 

peace.
.Poor Elkin's farm and Elkin’s self went down In every i way. . ■ —. ; .
1'ntil the mortgage which hr gave has been foreclosed 

to-dav,
And all’his wretched family, homeless, and scant of 

Iriends.
I Are pensinju-rs up Marlbi now—and so my storv ends.
• ~ {Tho*. Diutn Ihifrlifh. hi fh»' X. Y. I.abjiv*

Pursuant lo call, our ITfiienth Annual Convention 
assembled .at •■|.U"m|s's Hall." New Haven. Sept. 2Gtb. 
I.sp.i, at to:;:'i A. M.. President E. R. Whiling hi Ihe 
clmlr. Alter reading id the call. It was voted to.sus- 
pmid the mdmary । xerclscs amt tu open as (Tmfereiiee. 
llemaiksot a crucial ebaiactcr were made by Bros. 
Doubleday. Ciioidey. Winslow and Beckwith, when the 
Coiiveiillon ailhiiirncd tn tie i t at ■-'o’eluiTi r. M

The allernnun session opened bv (lie appointment 
of the following committees: for nominating uflii'iTs, 
J. Winslow. Mrs. Spear. Mrsmf.minds. Amos Double- 
d.iv. Mrs. Heed ; on Eimuice, Mi«. (Titunberlttln. J. 
Win-low. Mis. Hnmphiey : mi Exeri'I-es. Mrs. Jobn- 
-mi.li.lt. Whiling. Mrs.’CarpiTitrr; on Itesolntlons, 
E. A. Hi rmance'. j.. K.Cmudey, L. Koblnson, Mrs. Car
penter. Mrs. L. E. Johnson.

The nomimillm: eiimniittce presented the following 
named persons for onieers for tlie ensuing year : Brest 
ili-nt. E. 11. Whiling, id New Haven ; Vice-Presidents. 
Mis. h. E. Johnson of New Haven. Mrs. E. A. Reed of 
Hartford. Mrs. E. A. Loomis of Merlihm. John Wins*, 
low of Bri-iol. E. A. Hermance of New Haven ; Treas
urer. A. T. Ibibliisim of Bristol; Secretary. Lester 
hiiblnsiin of New Haven ; Trustees. Anins G. Double- 
day of Willimantic. Joseph Wilson of Bridgeport. Mrs. 
E :A. Loomis of Meriden. Geo. I,. Smith of Plainville.

Secretary made very mrent appeals that tlielr 
mimes sI'hiiiI,! be left out tlie list of camllilates-tlie 
lli-t because lie was pcrsimally :icqnalnfeil with so 
lew of tlie Association that It made it mol e dinieult 
t,u him m disemuci' Ilie duties n| the offlee satlslnc- 
tmTly to himself or others. The Secretiny thought 
(I at after live veins'si'ivhe, lie should be permitted 
to unyoke and'take a jest. The Convention tlimiglit 
dinereiilly. mid piocceded to elect Ilie entire list :is 
imndnateil. Cmiunltiee toarraneethe exercises report
ed that Ilie Convent ion assemble ;:t 10 o'clock A. M. and 
at'.'and 7;ao p'ebiek 1’. M.. Hu- exercises to be Intcr- 
spei'fd windii,lisle and conference at each session.

The evening session opened with a sweet song by 
Mrs. K, nvon. of New Haven. Then followed an ad
dress by'Nellie J. T. Brigham, subject. ‘ The Aim 
and 1’,liver ol Spiritualism.” Being fully aware that 
tl e demand upon the precious ('(iluinns of the /tammr 
<if l.lyht for room Is far beyond the supply, 1 must cull 
but a few sentences from tiiy copious miles of her Ice 
lure, ami apply tlie same pimeess of shrinkage to wliat- 
eier fol ows. Mrs. Brigham said that the mother's love 
(or heriTiild was a living, Indestrucllldc principle, in 
the churches all over the Lind there are mourners who 
will not be eommrieil. That sentiment. ”The Lord glv- 
eth mid Hie Lord laketb away,"(loes not satisfy Hie de
mands of reason or of a .mother's love. " Hod Mesa 
our home " need not be woven In letters on Ilie wall. 
The love and beauty of the life—the pui livof the heart 
— is tlie only God to bless ns. Spirit communion 
siq,plies the missing link lo the mourner and the moth
er. Her beautiful aibiress, spoken with calmness and 
dignity, made a good impression, and she closed with 
an improvised poem, subject by tlie audience.

Dr. Coonley made a short address. Ids subject. " The 
Facts of .sptiuuallsni and the Necessity of the Ilnur.” 
During the conference previous to Mrs. Brigham's 
b’ctiue. and after a tine address by Mr. Doubleday, A. 
W. Phelps spoke in defence of A. J. Davis’s views re- 
lallnp to materl'.illzliie. Alter some sharp but good- 
natured criticism of Mr. Davis’s position, it appeared to 
be the sentiment of the Cnnfeience tliat an efllgythat 
could walk, talk, kiss, shake hamls, play the piano, and 
promise to call again, was rather too much of a feat 
even tor a mischievous spirit to perform; that on tlie 
whole Bro. Davis would ere long submit to the In- 
evitable logic of facts, and the unerring certainty of 
human observation.

At Hie Saturday morning session Mrs. Anna M. Mid
dlebrook was appointed State Agent for the Associa
tion. She subsequently declined to serve, and Mrs. 
Sarah A. Byrnes was chosen (or the position, and Ilie 
executive e„mniltloe were requested to consummate 
tlie aitaugi men! at once.

Mrs. E. A. Reed, o( Hartlord, spoke (oreiblyof Hie 
Importnnee o( the home circle, and Mr. Winslow asked 
” What Good Is There in Spiritualism?” Heanswered 
the questnm (rumtliestamipolnt n( Ins own experience, 
which 1'0 doubt was In clear accord with Hie views of 
eveiy member id Hie Couteienee.

Mrs. Hope Whipple opened theexerclses of the after
noon with a somewhat liummims address on "Social 
Bankmpicy.” she said the whole social machinery 
bad crystallized Into rings; there were rings hi the fam 
Uy. rings hi the (TimiTn-s. Hues in the courts, rings in 
Coiieress-scieiitine. social and betrothal rings; Cor- 
iiiptlon was in Hie aseendci.cy. A sight (halt on a 

I vliiiielifor sympaihelir love, purity and justice, was 
j often met with tlie response, “None of that line of 
gcils on baud.''

! The evening session was enlivened with excellent 
music and a fine amu, nee. Tlie exeieises commenced 
with the leeimtmn >>( anoilemal poem bv Mrs. T. B. 
Carpenter, of New H.,v, n , niith d. “ There's Music in 
Ilie Air.” Tlie poem excels in beauty aud pathos, anil 
is an honor io the iady »no wrote it.
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A. A. Wheelock followed with a wide-awake Icelure. 
Mrs. Middlebrook respondyil. womlerlng how Bro. 
Wheelock got so niimli of the “holy glmst” while gath
ering trulli from Christian or from heathen lands.

At the Sunday morning session one hour was devoted 
to confi'ienee. Aller some discussion A. T. Robinson, 
of Bristol, spoke of the necessity of looking more sharp
ly after the Interests of the State Aksoclatlon, and he 
thought that to meet more frequently would result in 
good ; It was therefore voted to accept the Invitation of 
our Meriden fi leniis. and hold :i quarterly convention 
in tliat cltv on Ihe ad ami 4ih of January 1880.

The (Tillilren of the " Ethical Union'.” under the aus- 
plci s of the “ Free Lecture Association,” gathered In 
the ball nt one o'clock, and devoted an hour to the pre
senting nt the lessons they bail learned concerning the 
higher and nobler moral sentiments as connected with 
every day life and duty. Many of the large ninllence 
were astonished that moral truths conhl he so.simplified 
as to come within the scope of Ihe infant mind.

Tlie afternoon exercises commenced with an address 
bv Mr. Wheelock, followed with short speeches by Mrs, 
Hayes, Mrs. Whipple and Dr. Coonley.

At the’Sunday evening session, and the last of the 
series, there was a lecture by Mrs, Whipple on the 
future of Spiritualism and the human race. Mrs. L. F. 
Johnson, of New Haven, followed iiTth an original po- 
em. eniltled •• Woman’s Mission—is Hume the True or 
only sphere of Woman?” When I say that this lady 
Is fearless and faithful In her convictions, that we as 
I.iberals and Spiritualists owe much to her superior in
tellect for the literature ot our songs and hymns used 
In our Circle, you can Judge of the strength and vigor 
of the article presented. An address by Airs. Aflddle- 
brook closed the exercises of the Convenlion.

Thanks were voted tortile music, also for the fine en- 
tel lalnnieiit'by Hie Free heetiue Association ; also in- 

| structlng Bro. J. Whi'low to lodge a petition with tho 
I Secu iaryof State for a charter to the "Connecticut 
i Assoeiai’mn of Spiritualists.”
i— The tol owing resolutions were adopted by the Con- 
j volition, and orilered to be printed witli Hie report ot 
I tlie Seciet:uy:
I llriudrul. That we detest and abhor ;uiy attempt at tho 
1 liitiiiigen.i nt "I tlie lll'eriles obtain <1 for us by the ailop- 
' tt"ii ot the Ih'i'laialli'il of liiib'pi'iiih'm'e and Bill of Kights 

lor the |"' i'll- of the t'lilted Stales.
। Ihodfol. Tliat the iiHoi |s"om''tit ■ "I 1>. M. Bennett In 

tlie I’eiiit' iitlmy of New York I- such an liifiiiigeiiteut. and 
iher''l"ie we exteiid tu the -ahi li-imett aiid his family our

called lo onli r by Ilie Pii slilent, A!r. Harvey Howes, 
uf. NTmli llrniiiliglou. The session wits devoted to 
singing anil geneial remarks. Voted to limit the time 
of speaking in conference to ten minutes. Air. E. V. 
Wilson, of Lombard, HL. made some powerful aud 
timely remarks. The session closed wllli music.

Ennlnti .s'cssu'ii.-Coiivi iHlon was called lo older 
:il 7 o'eioek. The Secrel.'iry’s report of the last 
ConiTiiilim w as read.,after which It was voted that the 
ehair appoint Ilie llmmee tind business mimmilti'es, 
which ri siilivil m Ihe nppolnmu'iit of 1’. T. Gllflltli of 
Dauby, Mi< A..S. Athinis of (Tittlngsillle. anil Dr. 
Goiihi of West Ramlolplt. as Business Commlltee; 
Wm. Pieice of Dauby. Mis. D. AV. ltoilg'Ts of Danby, 
:md John I). I’liwer- of Woodstock, as Finance Com- 
mlltee. Alter music. Hie Conienllon wasaildressed by 
E. V. Wilson. I lie seer, for an hour, closing with several 
iiellneath'iis of elmraeter. nil of. which were pronounced 
I'oinet. Altera song. Mis. Abbie W.Tanner,nl Alont- 
pi her. closed Hie speaking for Ilie session.

Snrmd l>un.— t'onventlon assembled :it a o’clock. 
Song by the cliidr. E. V. Wilson oeeiipied an hour in 

•a I'lildle seance, (h'serlblng spirits, reading ciiaraetcr 
ami mentiimimr Important pel loris in the lives of those 
he was delineating. A11 el mush', a half hour was (le- 
iided tn ennleri'iiee. dining which remarks were made 
by Airs. Albertson, Dr. Gmilil, Mr. Baker. Mr. Chee- 
ney. Mr.-Bo,■iniman ami Mr. Mchols. followed by an 
address by A. I'. Hubbard, of ITynmnilh on the "Basic 
J’rini'lples of Mullein Spiritualism.” Music. Three 
siibh eis were presentidl. ami Mrs. Nellie J. Kenyon, 
id Wooilslm k, ileliiereil a eliai tiling address, tuuciilng 
upon them all. Closed wllli music.

AfliriuMn ."bwiom-Remarks were made during the 
time of rouliTenee by Mr. Webster mid E. V. Wilson, 
niter whit'll Mr. Howes proei eiled to give a brief Ills- 
lory c(Ilie Association frmu the time of the. first con
vention, which was lielil in Danby In 1fG8. At lisle by 
Ihe choir. Mr. Simeon 1’. Cbeeney then addressed llio 
CiHiienllon on the sublecl of “ Ancient, and Modern 
Mtisie." After a sung, Mrs. Albertson spoke on "The 
.Meeting of Extremes :uul Imllvhltuil Rights.” which 
lias listf'iicd to with great Interest. Ailloitrned.

Erenim.) STssiom—ConlerUice (nr bait an Imur. Re
marks were made by Mrs. Jackson, Dr, Gould, Air. 
Hul'bard ami Mr. Wilder. After music, Mrs. Sarah 
A. Wiley, of Roeklnghaiii. gave the (list lecture ot the 
evening. E. V. Wilson closed with a .stirring address ■ 
on " ITinlrasts.”

Lost Day—Sunday.—'V\w llrsl cxcrcl'o of the morn
ing was a iest seance by E V. Wilson, which was very 
MiccessfuTTiiul created great wonder and excitement 
among unbelievers, and resulted In several converts to 
the cause. Remarks were made In confei'enee by Dr. 
Gould. Mr. Baker of Granville. N. Y„ D. 1' Wilder, J. 
D. Powers. Harvey Howes, Mr. Weeks, Air. Nleliols 
ami Mr. iTiecm'V. ■ Alter singing ” Nearer, my God, to 
Thee." by the choir ami audience. Airs. Fa mile Davis 
Smith, ot Brandon, gave, the regular adilress of the 
ton imon. Alany remarked that it was tlie very best 
tin y ever heard from this talented speaker. Closed 
wllli music.

Aprrnonit Session. — Opened III conference at 2 
o’clock. Remarks were made by Geo. Baker. Airs. 
Albeilsnn. Mrs. Kenyon, Mr Webster. Air. A. S. Baker, 
Mr. 1’. T. Gnfllili anil Dr. Holden. Al the close of the 
conference hour, Mrs. Wiley made a few general re
marks, followed by E. V. Wilson in a grand and stir
ring lecture. It wasan avalanche.of eloquence. Ses
sion closed with music.

Last Session - Mrs. Tanner was given a certificate 
of onllmitlou. constituting her a minister of Hie gospel. 
Remarks were made In conference by Dr. Gould, Air. 
Sawyer anil Mr. Baker. After music, the reinaliider of • 
the evening was devoted to fifteen-minute speeches by 
the mediums. Tlie Hist speaker was Sirs. Albertson, 
followed by Sirs. Tiiiuiit, Dr. Holden, Sirs, Kenyon, 
Mis. Wiley and Mf?. Jewett. The speaking closed by 
remarks by Fannie Davis Snilth. A vote of thanks 
was then passed to tlie peojile of Danbv for their very 
lilieral entertainment anil hospitality during the Cou- 
veiiiloii, and to all tlie speakers lin’d mediums. Air. 
Wilson made a few parting remarks. A vote of 
tlianks was then exti niled the Congregational minis- 
ter. Rev, Air. Aleers—In whose church the Convention 
was In hl—for his attendance and courtesy to all mcm- 
1'iTsoflhe Association. Also votes of tlianks to the 
President and singers, anil Hie (IlfTerent railroad com
panies, lor their liearty ciioiieration. The Convention 
then eliiseil with an excellent song., The people of 
Danby may feel that the Convention was a success, 
and the members of Ihe Association may well feel 
proud of the peojile of Danby.

W. IL Wilkins, Secretary.

The Manner lias been so completely'filled with Inter
esting reports of camp-meetings, that this feeble notice 
of mir good Convention held in Lockport, Sept. 13th 
and litli, could not ere tills have found room tn your 
over crowded columns. My Intention Is to give only a 
very slmrt sketch—as tlie value and the spirit of these 
meetings cannot lie expressed in feeble words.

The meeting Buffered a loss in not seeing tlie genial 
countenances and feeling the warm, magnetic Influ
ences from our ever-aetive co-workers, J. W. Seaver 
ami G. W. Taylor, both being prevented from attend
ing.

F. N. Albright was chosen chairman; Mrs. Fellows, 
Mr. Harding and Mr. Isaac Allen, committee on order 
oflmslne-s.

Tlie several hours set apart for Conference were oc
cupied by short speeches from tne Chairman. Mrs. Tay
lor. Mr. Clark. Mr. Harding, Mrs. Fellows, Mrs. Park- 
burst. Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng, Mrs. Buckland, Rev. 
Mr. Bayley, ot Alcott, and others, who gave Interest to 
the meeting on the varied topics elucidated.

An address was given by Mrs. Emma Taylor, on 
“Tlie Religion of Spiritualism.” That religion was 
not a belief In creeds or articles of faith, but pure love 
to God; an Implicit trust In Infinite justice and love; a 
just, unselfish love toward man.

Mis. Wal son's Hist address was on questions given 
from the audience: First, Origin of Consciousness, its 
Beginning and Ending. Second, How are we to De
termine between Right and Wrong? Third, “Tlie Po
casset Tragedy "; was it Instigated by the Infinite 
Spirit, as with Abraham of old, or was it from Air. 
Freeman's own mind? The above questions were 
clearly and logically defined.

On Sunday morning Mrs. Watson again spoke for 
over an liour on ” The Cause and Curc ot Crime, or the 
Science ot Life." It was a very eloquent and lucid 
discourse.

Mrs, Tiling occupied nearly tlie afternoon with giv
ing remarkable and convincing tests, front the ros- 
tnim. to believers and skeptics alike astounding, bold
ing the auilliTice unwearied for nearly two hours with 
proof of spirit power and Intelligence.

The Convention was enriched and harmonized by 
sweet music tlirmielmut.

The closing address mi Sunday evening was from the 
Inspired lips of .mis Watson, on “ How We Build,” 
Her eloquent and prulound utterances cannot be 
sketched.

The meeting closed under the beautiful harmony 
which characterized it throughout, witli sweet and sa
cred benedictions from angel spheres.

Mus. S. A. Bcrtis, Sec.

lierefmeli.nl
liotlispared.tb.it
mi.li.lt
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fanner Correspondence
MhissncliiiNctlH.

POCASSET.- Mrs. S. A. Smith, of Athol, Mass., has 
been spending a few weeks in Pocasset, and we hope 
not without a good result. Though Spiritualism Isa 
new thing to Die people here, and there are not more 
than half a dozen confirmed Spiritualists in Die place, 
an Interest lias been awakened In some by attending 
and heating from Onset Bay Camp-Meeting. Il was 
there we first met Mrs. Smith, and prevailed on her to : 
visit onr place. Her penial ways and unexceptional I 
method of rebelling the people and reasoning upon her 
subjects, together with Du many satlMnctorv tests ' 
given to strangers through her mediumship, render I 
her one of tlie best we know of for laboring among 
such ns are comparative si rangers to Die phenomena 
and philosophy of Spiritualism. Her answers to ques
tions are unique and saDslaelory. Little Nimi, the 
Indian control, who takes a large part In the test elr- I 
cles. is mil only pleasant mid amusing, tint very In- I 
telllgent and accurate, mid together with her eontrol- J 
ling guide, we believe must accomplish mneh good 
for Die cause. On Friday evening, Sept. HHb, Mrs. 1 
Smith lectured in Liberty Hall, West Sandwich, her ! 
subject being " Lights mid Shadows of Tinu'.” Though I 
the niidieDet' was not large. It consisted of Die most in- I 
telllgent part of the community, mid gave universal i 
satisfaction. Wo earnestly hope the seed sown may ; 
not bo unfruitful. H. G. Wihti:. I

Jos. Dimmock. j
BOSTON.—A. S. Hayward writes: “As the readers I 

of the Danner of Light are anxious to know all there I 
is of Interest going on In spiritual manifestations, I 
will say Dial 1 spent Sunday, Oct. 5th, nt East Millon, 
Mass., and learned that there has been much interest • 
created In that town In regard to Spiritualism, and , 
that mediums arc sought for by many of Ils citizens. , 
J. Wesley Martin mid wife seem to be tlie most promi
nent ones engaged In procuring mediums, mid me In
terested In spreading Hie grand truths of Die spiiihml 
philosophy. This couple employed Mrs. Hatcli, the 
flower medium, to give tlic second stance at their resi
dence, which proved as equally successful as the 
first one. Over two hundred flowers, shrubs. &c.. were 
brought and distributed among those composing the 
stance. Mrs. Hatch did nnt go through a erimial test i 
examination, for ft was thought by Diose present tliat 
there was no possible chance ot her having any of 
those things secreted about her person, as no fra gimme 
was discovered from any flowers until after Dm blos
soms were dlstiibuted. It is not mi easy thing to con
iine the/nwaiiOTof flowers In a room, even tf it were 
possible to hide Die flowers : therefore tlie cmwltishui 

■ was that the bringing of the flowers Is far beyond their
Unite comprehension, and there it rests.

Mr. Marlin engaged Mrs. Cushman, the musical mc- 
~ ilium, to visit them and hold a stance. She arrived 

I ” about half past live in tlie afternoon, unexpected to 
■ them, the letter of engagement being mislaid. On her 

i arrival invitations to a stance were extended, and Die 
house was well filled with anxious Inquirers. The 
manifestations were so satisfactory Dint she was re- 

. engaged to give Iwo more stances, one of which was 
to be held in Braintree. In her stances there does not 
seem to bo Die least chance for deception, as the In
strument Is in sight when being played on. and the 
music is beard by all present, whether skeptics or not. 
It seems that the musical manifestations are admitted 
by all who witness them to be done liy a power outside 
of Mrs. Cushman, but bow It Is accomplished none ex
cept .Spiritualists can give a satisfactory answer; those 
who do not recognize intelligent spirit forces are mys
tified at what they witness In Die full light of (layer 
gas light. There is no chance to cry ‘ (lark stance ' in 
her iimdiitmshlp. It is a mystery how such things 
havo been going on for fifteen years, and our local 
papers and scientists have hardly noticed them. If 
sucli manifestations bad occurred In tlie church, Die 
cry would have extended throughout tlie entire world, 
and scientists would have been obliged to come to the 
church’s belief, and pretend to solve Die mystery."

BOCKLAND.—A correspondent writes: " It may be 
of Interest to your renders to know that the Progress
ive Lyceum of this place is still living. The meetings 
arc Interesting, and a source’ ot improvement to all 
who take part in them. A series of lectui es has been 
Inaugurated for the aulumii and coming winter—or a, 
part of Die winter, at least. Wc commenced with a 
lecture by Mrs. Townsend Wood, of Newton, of whom 
nothing need be said. All radical reformers, Includ
ing Spirlluallsts, have long understood that she Is able 
to instruct and entertain tier audiences, wherever she 
may meet them. We next had J. Frank Baxter, who 

.thrills everybody with his almost matchless singing, 
his eloquent lectures find tils marvelous tests. Follow- 
Ing him was W. J. Colville, who gave us such dis
courses and answered questions upon knottv subjects 
in such a manner as no one else wc have ever seen can 
equal. He brought with him a ynuiig friend by the 
name of Thornton, who entertained Die audience witli 
some very fine singing.

Sunday evening, Oct. Dtli, wo had Bev. Norwood 
Damon, of Boston, who gave us an extraordinary lec
ture, entitled, ‘ Has Spiritualism Added Anything to 
tlic Previous Proofs of Immortality'.” It was logic 
and rhetoric, fine sentiment and elocution combined. 
It Is a plly that every Splrlluallst—nay. every man and 
woman In Die land—could not hear it. We understand 
he lias several other lectures just as good, and wc. hope 
to be able to listen to them at some time In the future.”

BOSTON.—Abbot Walker writes: “Belatfvcly few 
realize how many cases given up by regular physicians 
are relieved or cured by medical mediums. More 
cures would be performed by M. D.s. could they oflen- 
cr locate tlie disease, not being able to clairvoyant ly 
examine their patients, they frequently make an erro
neous diagnosis, and prescribe the wrong medicine, 
the sick thus having to contend with both drugs and dis
ease. -

Mrs. Maggie Folsom—whoso office Is at No. G Hamil
ton l’lace-is very successful In mediunilstlcally curing 
obstinate chronic cases, and is often visited by promi 
nent persons who seek relief from their Ills, but will 
not, when cnreil.liave their names mentioned. Doctors 
sometimes get the credit ot healing patients that were 
cured through mediums, for the reason tliat the sick 

• one Ims not firmness enough to discharge the family 
pbvslclnn. though receiving help elsewhere. Lately 
(hl's medium has cured a Quincy lady of a spinal allec- 

’ Don which noted physicians could not reach. The de
tails might be given of a remarkable cure of a resident 
of Canada, were it advisable. I have for a number of 
years suffered from a disease which has bullied mnnv 
supposed remedies. In a skeptical frame of mind I 
called on Mrs. Folsom, when her controlling spirit gave 
a perfect description of niy feelings and prescribed 
medicine which made me, In less thauawecK, feel like 
a new man.”

him an expert hi the grape business. Finding the ridge 
east of Cleveland the best locality for grap '-rahing, he re
moved from Kelley Island to Euclid -ainu year* idnre. ()a | 
the brnntlfitl ridge at Euclid he lias within a tew yearsere- ■ 
aled a |nraiU*“, Every Sunday hundreds of-the educated 
and reflat'd Uermaux vixit hi* grounds, that are begin- 
ning tube knowu (a others needing pure air and rest. 
o herslhlng in lie* same luralltv p anted vlneyarus. until 
the whole country betwen Cleveland ami Willoughby is a 
vineyard. Anmug others arc II, Averies, Hoti. II. M.

* Chapman, th • two Voices, ami niativ others. Cleveland Is 
now the centre of a very large and fast-increasing grape lu- t»»roKf.”

BABY’S WALKING MATCH.

BY GEORGE COorElt.

Hurrah I Babv's on the track!
(lot Die word to "Go!” 

Strength of liinli lie doesn't lack, 
Toddling to and fro.

Mollier <s the fudge so true ;
There's no doubt lie 'll win.

See the pretly bril of blue 
Bound his waist to pin.

Many strides lie lias to take, 
In the shade and sun ;

Many miles tie bus to make 
Ere Die match be won.

Bravo I Vp and down he goes, 1
Holding last to elialrs : 

Busy lingers, rosy toes, 
ITetly little airs.

This is but tile first wee match, 
Just his speed to try;

A much belter gall lie’ll catch, ' 
Walking by-aml-by.

Here he conies, tlie proud, wee chap, 
Dealing all Die others I

Now lie takes bls limit lap;
But Dial lap Is mother's 1

— {The half pendent.

A FLOATING GROCERY STORE.

BY A. r. LAWRENCE.

®bc yubichm.

New York.
PERU.—H. K.Smith writes: "Mrs. H.Morse,of New 

Haven, Conn., commences a lecturing tour Die second 
week of November, at; Ballston; will go on through 
Vermont nt all available points to Burlington, crossing 
the lake to Plattsburgh, returning on the west side of 
said hike by Pern, Keeseville, Essex. Port Henry, 
Crown Point and other available localities.

Mrs. Morse speaks in a seml-conscloiis condition, 
and will treat upon any theme chosen bv the audience. 
Sho has traveled extensively In the Western. Middle 
and Eastern Stales, and uniformly received commenda
tions from the secular press. She Is regarded by Die 
friends of Die cause ns one of Its best advocates.

Tlie following certificate, which she received from 
the parties whose names are given, bears witness to 
the value of at least one portion of her labors during 
the past summer:

Adirondack Independent Religious Association, I 
‘ So. Sehroon, R, Y,, Sent. 27th, 1879. [

Diirlng our pmtracleil stay nt Lake View Point Camp- 
Mcetlng, the public exercises havo been otnhlgh order and 
Iranglil with great and ontlagglng Interest throughout. 
Tho addresses were uultormly excellent, and tlio orators 
and lecturers are all first-class speakers, and have given 
general satlsfaetlon. Prominent among them stands Mrs. 
II. Morse, (if New Haven. Conn., who 1ms delivered 
several extremely able, interesting and Instructive nd- 

■ dresses on thlsoccash>n—terse, couelsix genial, and at the 
same than powerful, persuasive and effective. Wu have 
great pleasure hi reeommdndlng Mrs. Morse to all Interest
ed, as :i speaker of extraordinary powcrsnnd'alillltv, and a 
ladg In the highest sensiHiMhat comprehensive term.

Sec'll of Adlronilnek Independent Religious Asso’n.
Vice President and Acting President, 

j" D'. Cuenkv! iBzhdunf/iH Committee. 
i’’. Thurman Leland, Treasurer, 
HtliAM Buck, ' Nemo' of the Press."

Illinois.
PONTIAC.—AV IL Fyfe writes: “ I do not care about 

the mistakes of Moses, or the swallowing ot Jonah, or 
the walls of Jericho falling down at Die sound of a 
trumpet; these statements may be false or true. One 
thing is sure : the Sermon on the Mount contains the 
words of eternal life. My salvation does not hang 
on Adam. Jonah, Moses or Gabriel, but It does on the 
grand prlclples of love to God and man. We must live 
and act In tho realm of Grand Principles. It Is not 
what wc profess, but how wo act, which stamps bur 
cliaracters."

Ohio.
PORTSMOUTH.—C. W. Cotton writes : “ I am suc

ceeding beyond my expectation In disposing of the 
papers sent me. Our little society Is proving a success, 
as tlic Interest Is Increasing, after nearly a year of ex
istence.”

CLEVELAND.—A correspondent requests that we 
copy the subjoined, from the columns of the Cleveland 
Herald for Oct. Gtb. as an evidence that free thought on 
the Similay-keeping question has no fear ol showing 
Its existence in that part of tho country:

“ Beautiful and Useful.—Nothing Is more beautiful 
these autumn days than the vineyards loaded with ripe 
grapes, and nowhere do they come to greater perfection 
than along the ridges of Lake Erle. The father of the.grape 
ami wine business at Kelley Island In Louis Hannes, wfio 
made the lirst success. Heis one of tho best class of Ger
mans. Long experience and a liberal education has made

“My goodness, mamma ! Do you believe it ? 
Do you tliiuk it’s true'.1” cried'my litHc sister 
Sarah ns she rushed into the sitting-room all out 
of breath

“Why, my dear child,” said the mother, in a 
quiet voice, “how excited you are. You should 
never let yourself became no excited tliat you 
have to say ‘ my goodness; ’ it isn't a nice thing 
to say. Besides, how can I answer your ques
tions when 1 have n't the remotest idea of what 
yon arc talking about 'I ”

"Well, anyway, I think I ought to be excited, 
mamma. Peter's just been down stairs an’ told 
me an’Lottie that yest’day when he was down 
on the river rowing'hc seen----- ”

“Saw,” said mother, witli a smile.'
“Saw. I mean,” continued Sarah, “a grocery 

store, witli liaskets of peaches, and potatoes, and 
pears, and a man and a little boy a-lloating down 
the river. Now, what do you think of that ? ”

“ It is rather astonishing, I admit,” said moth
er. “ But perhaps Peter” (here she turned to me) 
“ will explain to us what lie meant.”

So I told them the following story, which very 
likely may interest sonic of you. But first 1 
must tell you that I live on the Hudson River. 
It is a large and beautiful river, so beautiful that 
the scenery along its banks has been compared 
to that of the Rhine, tlic famous river of Ger
many. There are a great many<sailing vessels 
and pleasure boats and steamboats on the Hud
son, and not only these, but there arc canal- 
boats also. Now we all know that canal-boats 
are made for travel in canals, where they are 
pulled slowly along by horses or mules, which 
walk tho bank on the " tow path,” as it is call
ed, One of the largest canals in I he count ry, 
however, the Erie Canal, comes into the Hudson 
River a good many iniles from New 1 ork, and 
in order that the boats may reach New York 
they have to be “ towed ” down the river. They 
can’t sail down, for they.have no sai's; they 
can’t steam down, for they have no engines; 
and they can’t bo pulled down by mules, for 
there is no place for the mules to walk. So a 
great many of them, sometimes twenty or thirty, 
are fastened together, three or four abreast, in 
a long line, like a train of cars, and then a single 
powerful steamboat takes them in tow. I tell 
you this because one of these ".tows” is con
nected with tho grocery store wliich I saw. Of 
course, when Sarah and mother asked what I 
meant by a grocery store floating in the river, I 
explained myself as well as I could.

“ Y’ou know,” said I, "tliat Frank”—Frank is 
my older sister—" went rowing yesterday morn
ing. AVo intended to go to the Cove. But when 
we reached the boathouse we found that a largo 
crowd had conic together to seo a regatta which 
had been arranged for that morning.”

"AVhat is a regatta?” asked Sm all. , 
“A boat race,” I replied. " But if you want 

to hear niy story you must n’t interrupt. After 
watching one or two of tho races we started for 
our row. The waler was smooth, but the sun 
was liot, anil I soon became very warm, for, al
though Frank was rowing, sho didn’t do any 
good: girls can’t row much, anyway.”

“ Why, Peter, how you do talk 1” said mother 
with a grieved air. " I’m sure Frank rows very 
nicely.”

"Nevertheless,” said I, "I got tired, and was 
about to stop t > rest, when I saw a long tow of 
canal-boats coming up tlio river.”

." Wei), where’s your grocery store?” inter
rupted Sarah again.'

“I thought it would be interesting," I contin
ued, without paying attention to her interrup
tion, “to row alongside the canal-boats and 
make an examination. And we did find it in
teresting. Tlie ciinal-boatmnn’s family, you see, 
live on the boat with him in a little cabin, so 
that really the boat is a floating house. On one 
boat we saw the washing of the family dangling 
from a clothes-line on ucck and fluttering and 
drying in the breeze, wliilc a woman, probably 
the Captain’s wife, was hard at work at her 
washtub. From another boat the blue, curling 
smoke was rising from a stovepipe in the cabin 
roof, which led me to think that dinner was 
cooking. On still another I saw, under an awn
ing made of an old sail, a little baby curled up 
fast asleep in a homemade, or rather boatmade, 
canvas hammock. On some of the boats, in 
the cabin windows, there were pretty pots of 
Howers and bits of curtains, while other boats 
were dingy, dirty and disagreeable-looking; 
just as on snore, you know, Sarah, you find that 
some little girls keep their rooms tidy:aud some 
litile girls don’t.” '

I'm not sure what Sarah said to this, but it 
sounded like “Humph 1” I

“But,” 1 continued, "as we were leaving the 
canal boats, to row home, I suddenly heard the 
sound of a tin horn, and, immediately after, a 
man shouting:

“‘Here you are, now, nice, fresh pears, five 
cents a quart!’ If it had not been for tlie river 
surroundings I could have imagined tliat we 
were in the streets of New York, and that a 
licensed vender was dinning his morning call in 
our ears. But, on looking around, 1 found, not 
a vegetable cart, but a long, red, ilat-bottomed 
boat, filled with bushel-baskets of peaches and 
onions, potatoes and pears, barrels, boxes, and 
baskets of everything that would be found in a 
corner grocery. A man and a little boy were in 
charge of tlie boat; and that’s the grocery-store 
Isaw.”

"Ho !” said Sarah, "nothing but a row-boat. 
I do n’t think that’s very wonderful. I thought 
you meant a real grocery store, with a roof and 
walls and windows.”

“I watched the grocery boat some time,” I 
continued, turning now to mother, “to see how 
the man who was in it did his work. Ho would 
let his boat drift up to the side of a barge, and. 
while the little boy threw a rone up to the deck 
above, and the men there made it fast, he would 
blow his horn and shout his cry of ‘ Here you 
are I’ After selling all lie could to the occu- 

"pants of that boat, no would drift on to the next 
one, and go through the same operation. We 
rowed up to his grocery boat and purchased two 
quarts of pears, wliile the men on deck above 
looked down with the greatest curiosity at us. 
During the time that wo were fast to liis boat, 
making our purchases, he sold everything im
aginable, from a pint of peanuts to the captain's 
smallest boy up to a quart of vinegar to the 
captain’s wife. Yoti see, mother, it’s the only 
waytbe canal-boat people can trade. They can’t 
go to the stores. Accordingly the stores come 
to them. Do n’t you think it is a curious method 
of shopping?.”

“ Very curious," said my mother.
" I do n’t,” said Sarah.—Christian Union.

Becollectioxh or Oi.iien Times —This iclumcof 
nearly three hundred pages Is one which inciIls mute I 
Dian Die passing allusion which we made (n It at Ihe | 
lime of l|s publication. As we then slated, it Is a ent- 1 
lection of historical and legeudai y mailer, embracing ( 
also Die genealogical records of Die ItoHnson, Hazard, j 
and Sweet families of Bhode Island, ari angi d and com- ' 
niented upon In a truly Interesting manner by lion. । 
Thomas B. Hazard, of Vaucluse ; a sketch of ihe Haz
ards of the Middle States being appeml. ,1 by Willis P. 
Hazard, of Westchester, l’a. Those wlm base read tlie 
articles on various topics which from Hine m linn- have 
appeared In the columns of the Panin r of l.bibt over 
Mr. T. B. Hazard’s signature, need not lie lohl by ns 
that he Is a writer of marked power, his sixle Indicat
ing close research and an exercise nl ibeglii of per
spicuity In full dcgicc; and these cliaiaelcibtles do 
not leave him when, turning from a di sci IptIon of splr- ' 
Ileal phenomena, or a discussion of hygienic or other 
questions, he fixes Ills attention upon ami derides Ids 
pen to Ihe portrayal of tlie by past expelh uces of tlie 
celebrated line of Bhode [slanders from wliomhc ckllius 
extraction. Beaders ot Hits book, on laying It down, 
will, we feel assured, certainly iceelio the following 
words with which Mr. Hazard InlrmhiiTs its nine
teenth chapter (save Hull Hie expnsslun •'harmless 
vanity" will be by them expunged: "‘When.’ says 
Gibbon, somewhere in Ills ’Bise ami Fall’—I write 
without tlie book—‘ we see a long bin-4 ancestors so 
ancient that they have no beglimlne. so worthy tliat 
I hey ought to have no end, we feel ::n Interest In all 
their fortunes ; nor can we blame the geiicroiis entbu- 
slasm or harmless vanity of Diose who are allied to Hie 
tumors of tlie name.' ”

In the book Willis I’, seis forth Dial "the Hazard faint- I 
ly take their name, we think, from tlie two words, /ms. 
high, ami aid, imtme, mcairbig* of high >i|spi>siib>n, 
proud. Independent.”"’ Thepnmiineiaiion Is supposed 
to have changed the original spelling to ll.izmii. hut the 
characteristics meant to lie lypllled by It have ilesi'enil- 
ed In unbrnken order from link Io link In Die family chain 
(one membcrl at least, having sutlered martyrdom ln | 
Hie I,ow Count lies rather than rcimunee tits eonvirlloiis j 
regarding religion); and In no ease in a clearer degree 
have they been shown to otirmlnd Ilian In Hint ul T. il. 
Hazard himself, who, scorning all oppiws, has for 
years stood out III the face of tlic bigoted public opinion 
of his Stale ami elsewhere, and lias devoted some of 
the best portions of his wonderful life to an lincoiu- 
prninlslyg defence of the spiritual dispensation and Its 
chosen media.

As one Instance among many, to lie found scattered 
throughout Hie pages of Die volume, of Die licarly 
hatred possessed by Die members of Dils family for 
cant and hypocrisy, the following may be cited. Die 
moral of wldcli Is just as applicable al Ilie present day 
as when Die righteous verdict of the old physician was 
rendered In favor of progress In mi’dh'hie. Speaking 
of one branch of Die family, Ilie writer says:

"All Ilie sous Were Hazards of the line ‘snip’ breed, 
and did tlielr own thinking. In morals, religion mid poll 
Des. Dr. Enoch, who was surpass, d In bls dav bv no 
oilier physician In Ihe Stale In Die siireessful treat 
meut of disease. Was mice solicited to unite with tils 
mediral brethren <n putting down quacks ’ • Qiaiokx:' 
he iiidhuunitlu exclaimed,' all we liner cere learned of 
medicine him been from ijinwlm." "

[Tlie origin of Die peculiar halin'wl let, attaches to 
the line Bhode Island eslate of Mr. Hazard Is given In 
the following extract, and Is here cited for the satisfac
tion of some of our readers who baveere this expressed 
their curiosity In this reeard :

"Tills place was mimed Vaucluse liy (lie old English 
(Junker gentleman (S. El:iin[ITmii Ids imieylng that a 
biller disappointment he experienced In a love atl'alr 
with Miss Heilwood, the then rclL’nlng beamy mid belle 
of Newpoit. bore some resembkmee to Die torments 
Petrarch endjjied through lus unformnate passion fur 
Lama. Hence the mime, as 1’etraich resided al Van- 
cluse, in Die .southeastern part of France, mil many 
miles from Avignon.”]

The absorbing Interest which must attach to the 
work on the part of Die Immediate family and Die citi
zens of Die .State whose history lie has nt divers points 
tnterhlended, w 111 of course, at lirst sight, tn- considered 
to naturally transcend any Dint eoiild lie evolved on Its 
perusal by a stranger, but giich Is emphatically not, the 
case, since we feel convinced Dial no one beginning tlie 
narratlvo part of Die work will willingly close Its pe
rusal till Ihe end is readied. The sad story of Die beau
tiful Hannah Boblnson, of Narragansctl, Is Ihe central 
point in Die volume, but the aiitlior’sdlvergences. often 
made but! never unwelcome, are laden with a wealth of 
local tradition, pleasant memories, and word-pictures 
ot men and scenes, customs mid costumes that now are 
not, and make it a volume dear to tlie antiquary; 
while the lover of liumanlly. who believes Dint Indeed 
"history may be rightly delhied as philosophy teaching 
by example,” will llnd much lu its life-sketches which 
will give food for present thought aitd after action. 
Tlic peerless girl, Hamiali, surrounded by all which 
wealth can bestow, giving her heart's enduring love 
(though in opposition to Die wishes of her father) to an 
humble tutor; the base character of the man who, after 
becoming her husband, left her (on llndtng ills hopes of 
pecuniary gain lost through her father’s continued dls- 
pleasure) In direst want, and clasped In the arms of a 
inortal sickness ; her sad return to her former homo, 
borne oh a litter; Die weird and solemn benuly of Die 
day; the long halt on Die bill top. made at her request 
that she might behold for "Die last time" the scenery 
which had so gladdened her childhood hours; her 
heart-breaking, delliions calls for the recreant (whom 
slie still loved) on the night before her decease; the 
clairvoyant nurse who saw “ tlic angels ” above her 
bed ; the llltle dog who gazed alternately upon the fall
ing girl and Dien in Die air above her, as it some appa
rition appeared to him. “so like bls mistress that the 
loving animal found it ditlleult to decide to which her 
proper identity belonged,” (Die pet afterward died of 
grief at the gateway of her tomb.) unite to present Die 

, elements of a picture whose influence upon human sym
pathy the most sombre colorings of Die painter or the 
descriptive Inspirations of poet or novelist could not 
belghten-but of which plain truth Is really the artist : 
Truth, whose work Is indeed "stranger than llctlom” 
Want ot space forbids pursuing Die matter further; 
and we reluctantly close the present notice, taking oc
casion, however, to reiirge this book upon the atten
tion of those desirous of perusing a really entertaining 
and attractive publication, which Is alike an honor to 
Its author and an unmistakable Index of ; the mental 
power with which his Increasing years of earth-life are 
crowned.

•These two wonlsarenltile ancient BDtlsti "r Welsh lan
guage, spoken and written by the people of that inline, and 
more nearly allied to Ihe Gallic Dian tlie Tentmilc.

11 add, tn closing tin* rerun! of Die Hazard family, a most 
appropriate though bi h'l notice of an ancestor who preferred 
death to a recantation of bls religion. The record Is found on 
the 41.1th page of Samuel Smlles’s “Tim Huguenots: their 
Settlements, Churches and Industries In England and Ire 
laud.” and reads thus:

“ Hazard or Hasaeiit. Peter. A rnfttgHi In England 
from the persecutions tn the Low Countries under tlie l»u<-li- 
ess of Patina. Returning on a visit folds native land, he 
was seized anti burtieil alive In bills. HlstlescenilantsslIU 
survive In England anil Ireland under the name of Hassard.”

lily to their Treasury. They intend, the coming 
winter, I believe, to alternate their sociables 
with those held semi-monthly by the friends on 
this side of | he liver. It p|i vs tn furnish rat ional 
amusement for our .votin'.: folks.

Ncgotiat inns are now perilling with E. V. Wil
son, theeelebrated leeturcrand test medium, to 
Open the regular course of lectuies this witdei'.

At a pi»l|i(nicd meeting livid last Sunday,1

ive Spiritimlisls elected the fallowing officers 1 
infill vacancies : Thus. Lees, President ; Sam
uel Bussell, Viee-I’iesident ; \V. A. Lathrop,' 
Treasurer ; Tillie II. Lees, Sceictary. I.eefqr- 
ers anil others corresponding witli this sir/miy i 
should address Tll.l.li: 11. l.f.r.', ।

Ki IToii'lliiiul Ari line. Ch relawl, 'I. I

t

E^ ’ What, then, we are asked, is an Eclectic? 
We answer only for those who believe with us. 
Au Ixh^tb' is n frie man in oiffUcote; one who 
han well dtTmeil and decided views in remud to 
prart ice and principles, and thereforeenlls judi- 
ciiHLslyand with due rolled inn fnuu every source 
w hich will increase his knowledge and ability. 
It is his vocation io “prove all things, hold fast 
Ihal which is Rood.” and inflexibly decani the 
evil. He may accept neither tlie yoke, nor the 
Code, nor Ihe dogmas which restrict this lawful 
freedom of thoimbi and action, lb 'bwx not

chect fully allow and wink at pi m l ices incon
sistent with our conception of peisonal and

act of wrong or oppression. By t his sign we 
li<*pe tn I'onoUer. — /7/r Mcilira! '! rihimc. Arty 
Yurk. t d^cd tat Ptaf. Ab.rajith r H ibbr toy I br,

1‘Iiiliidelphiii iiind New York' Notes.
To i)d* Editor of tin* BanniTnf Light ;

Since I put pen to paper for your notice, 
several busy anil important, weeks have fairly 
down by, to measure their going by niy own 
realizations. For five seveial weeks I have 
been on the plat form of Hie Second Society of 
.Spiritualists in New York City, as your ever- 
teeming columns have so'i'ourteously given no
tice. Tlie Iakov in our sister city was an un
expected addition Io tlie occupation of an al
ready active life, and remembering my slate of 
health much of the time several years past, it 
has been a greal sat isfaet ion to nehieve simress 
in tlie matter, under the cireunistam'es. Tlie 
point is, llial when I was broken up-anddown 
- in Boston, before tile lire, and Hie best physi
cians of different schools would allow only a
few minutes or a few days forme to live, "the! 
spirits” said I should recover anil speak, as I 
have done; " the dual act ion of the brain,” re-। 
suited in a wonderful " coincidence" didn't! 
it, though! i

SI’11! IT TALI ST MEETINGS.
IlKOOHlA V. X. Y

FED IK H tl’JDS. BOB I
ll.ihiiM :■ it

.Mi
...Hur IILm 
‘ailin'. I> 
. W.-Hrm.

’s oOb'V of a

5:M, be in New York at .s, lie entertained by a 
party until midnight, lee.ture two. or three 
(lours on Sunday, driving, between leetures, 
miles on miles out toward Ihe country, then 
homo by ears at tn p. M., a-bed at one a. m.. and 
at «ork liii'.'lit and earlv Monday, ami all willi- 
out a particle of discomfort—why, tliat's eivili- 
zilHon and (lieiiineteenth century in the I'nih’d 
States of America ; lint it takes :i east iron man 
to stand Hie st rain : at least, I should have sup
posed so until I, whose constitution is of less 
stern sluff, hml ai’romplished the feat. Mighty 
'nice folks in New York City, and a great, many 
ot them, Mr. Editor! 1 feel somewhat wronged 
to think 1 have been unacquainted witli so 
many of them for so long. It is notable tliat 
with all the cutting and slashing done in type, 
the broad spirit of fraternity and love one 
toward another grows fast and far among Spir
itualists as a body. I saw it in the various 
camps. Onset Bay, Neshaminy Falls, Lake Pleas
ant, this summer, and observed il again in New 
York City in August, and .September, in public 
and in private. Or ami becoming less baitba- 
K'lis, ami i herefore liml more harmony in olliers'.’ 
Maybe both. Editors who misrepresent. Ilie 
.spirit of tlie time, by a revival of coarse man- 
tmrs and rude methods of serving their own 
ends, will lie respected in Spiritualism as little 
asrullians are in polities or selfish egotists in 
society.

As to niy New York engagements, my only 
regret, is, conditions and development prevented 
my discourses—those given, al any rale -from 
living all tlie intelligence and attention of tlie 
audience deserved. Better luck next, time, 
hinybe. However, I had the benefit of partial 
judges, and kind and complimeiitar.v things 
were said and written of Hie work of “one of 
tlie pioneers'’; an historical aceoiini, ami for 
personal reasons very largely, 1 can’t, help 
thinking. Still, 1 believe good was done by tlie 
earnest, anil sincere utterances at tlie (hue.

IHH IICN ri:n. X M'hihi.d nrHlhi!

i i. _> r. »i.
WOKCI^TEK. J
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Here in Philadelphia the friend known favor- I 
ably upon the Spiritualists' platform long ago I
as and who, rvtnrnin

Cleveland (O.) Notes.
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

As a kind of antidote to the Moody and San
key virus now being scattered round this city 
by these two ‘ orthodox" celebrities, Parker 
Pillsbury held forth before the SpiritualistsSun- 
day morning and evening, Oct. ]2tli, tMinorning 
lecture being particularly appropriate, and en
titled, “Spiritualism a Work and a Warfare, not 
Visions and Dreams.” Age, so far, has toiiclied 
this earnest worker very lightly, and his words 
still burn with the eloquence of yore; ho has 
completed bis labors West for the present, and 
returned to his home in Concord, N. II., after a 
busy season, and putting in good work at the Al
liance and Cincinnati Conventions. i

Tlie Conduct or of the Lyceum, Charles Collier, 
has formed a dramatic club, and contemplates 
opening this winter’s sociables with a drama of 
his own production, probably early next month, 
in which tlio talent of tlie Lyceum will be fully 
displayed.

The West Side Society, under the auspices of 
the Ladies’ Sewihg Society, gave a very success
ful sociable and oyster supper at their halk^WJ- 
Pearl street, two weeks ago, adding considora-

anew to her life-work, has decided, by friendly . 
advice, to Im so known upon the platform still, 
lias closed her September engagement and has ; 
been succeeded by the eloquent lady, Mrs. E. I,. : 
Watson. My work in New Turk prevented me 
from hearing any of tlic excellent discourses 
■Mrs. Byrnes delivered before “The First A “so- 
vial ion of Spiritualists of Philadelphia ” at this 
lime, but there is a unanimous verdicl, both 
as regards the lectures and ihe leetuiess, Ilie 
natiire of vvhich ma.yjie inferred from Ihe fact 
that she lias been reengaged lor the lirst. month 
we had free—that of March, issii. Her iliseoni ses 
were evident inspirations, it is.siiil.ycl as logic
al, intellectual and finished as study could have 
made them. They were plain, practical and i 
spiritual, advocating a religion of Ihe body, tlie | 
mind and tlie affections. with an emphasis upon I 
tlie moral neres-dties of human nature end the I 
actuality of ilitli/ and emwiiiici', Tlie whole j 
course of treatment tonic ami bracing to the | 
better manhood and womanhood. “Glad you! 
got her here!” “ Lectures the work of a genuine ! 
philosopher!” “ Never heard belter!” “A most 1 
useful course !” so they say. Mrs. Byrnes has j 
gone on a trip West with her beloved mother, j 
but is ready for work, and I sincerely advise | 
those whose offers J have been compelled to de
cline to engage her—not to fill my pla e, but Io 
do better—believing as I do what, our people 
say.

Alter Mrs. Watson, now speaking, comes in 
November our good fortune of hearing, for tlie । 
month, Kobert Harford Hare, of this city, and 
it is a significant occurrence that tills son of tliat 
great.scientific Spiritualist, Prof, liobert Hare, 
in tlie very spirit of his noble father, gives to 
tlie public tlie benefit of his erudite, cosmopoli
tan investigations. The advantages of weahh, 
social position and culture become grand when 
used in this manner. I believe Mi? Hare has 
been and is a church-man and a Christian. 1 
don't think I can, in any intelligent sense, lie. 
called one or the other, yet. as a Spiritualist, I 
await witli keen interest the instruction expect
ed from a gentleman of such remarkable ante
cedents as our friend, so recently in your pres
ence with his very intelligent and most cour
teous lady. .

Then Baxter, of whom more than mention is 
needless; is he not literally a host in himself, 
in his work and mediumship ’ He is down for 
December, and will see us safely and profitably 
through with 1ST!). Therearc more of the same 
sort as the speakers above mentioned named 
for 1HSO, but dates are not settled, more than 
that our co-worker Thomas Gales Forster is to 
lie with us in February. We are after Cephas, 
and want Mrs. Shephard. “Hope we may get 
’em.”

That Camp-Meeting at Neshaminy Falls last 
summer cost a good deal of money—between 
six and seven thousand dollars cash—but was
successful, so that already another has been de- 
cided-upon next season; and as the next, like 
Ihe last, will be under the auspices of “The 
First Association of Spiritualists of Philadel
phia,” great improvements are certain. We 
nave *'just got a good and ready” this yc'”” 
the next will not only, like the last, result 
physical and moral good, but do better finan
cially than balance the books, as now.

Oiir “Cooperative Spiritualists of Philadel
phia” have assumed a good name in a good cause, 
and have chosen a Wheeler (another good name)

this year;
I. in

Havlm: I.nh>r*niu<* tln v yim - In <'.('Ihutd.i. whlilm 
In* V.U1 hohin" to -.nn the nnagr*. of Hmt (HI dhiM-". rmi- 
MimpOifh. ll•♦H•h)m.•^^ |h |||s rlilhlbooj boho* ;ii>i| thi* !<hmI 
riiiluai r ul |u\!ng tih*)nh only to kiyilown ‘ 
;in<l a-MiiHo ।hr ganni’hl of tho high* r life,

i.'«»khi^ • 'ii ilii

•arvi ully

mTlln r hi thi* A'unm r »<//•J'/M, whirl) Im itihI with uim h 
Irit 'hM. BrliiR an invalid mr many month**. Im hinged t<» 
go. and wh n lite rhangi' came it ranir •|iih'My, yrt (miml. 
him rra<h. May the wile, rhlhlriii and hlrmK wlm nmiirtt. 
bis absrhci', li’id that their loss h hl* great gain, and ma) 
they thm rj>iiM»lath>n in tlie religion he hivd mi well. Fu
neral MTVlers hi Ihe M. E. Church, nmdurb’d by

Mns. X. J. Willis.

Front Halflit'.’Ho. Ort. nth, is?.*, Mr*. Maty .1. Wootton.

Thnnigh b'lig months she Iwr with great patlrtnr live sr-l 
verr Mifh‘1 lng>. and mnnHob d lirr pun*'pint In a mmli'T's 
tmdrivM h»vr toward her lnt” ;ind hilthlul daughter*, who 
uatrhnl over her with unusual devotion to thr la^t. With 
rt .iMin rh’ar. and her knowledge (d spirit communion. *h« 
closed her mot tul eyes prepared to rc.bl/e her spirits Mir- 
roiiiKllhgs; and in a tew minutes alter leaving th0 body shv
mailr Inn wit inantfrM tounror hrr daughtris
Uh* 1* beautiful :

ami en'lahmM 
h^ramlr* W

who Bid not 
: •■Oh. thb

roiiMilathm I'lHihl br given bi ih*:ir "hes lett behind? By hr) 
rcqucn, Uh' writer gave the funeral a<hlrr**«

From Ware, Mass., Scpt.CSth, Ku, Francr* L. FalrlMl. 
wifi* of Horace Bond, aged 55 year*. .

She was one uf the ea? He^t converts to >vhltuallMn, and a 
constant reader of the Eaniurnf Light. A Lilt Mill wife, .t 
devoted daughter, an allecilonate sister, ami a kind friend. 
She will he sully missed, not only from the hotw-Hrcle bin 
wherever she was knoun, especially from tlie (ml-ltlc of tin 
sick and sutferhig, wlnro |«ln> have so often hevn qub'tcd 
by the touch of her gentle, soothing hand. A. F. W.

for President. “S. Wheeler”lacks an E only 
of being niy (loppchiiinner, as far as initial and 
name goes—an estimable man. I am told: but 
don't liavc any ”Buttercup” business and get 
us “ mixed." Some of the Cooperative Spiritu
alists whom I know arc earnest workers. Tlic 
First Association of Spiritualists of Philadel
phia is not at all “overgrown,” nor " cotnpla 
cently conservative”: in proof of which it has 
this year essentially modified many things in its 
organization, enlarged the scope of its purpose 
and quietly accomplished much for good. Our 
revised documents I will send you soon. Our 
ways are many, but our aims are one.

Yours fraternally, Etr. S. Wiieeleb, 
Cor. See. First Ass. Spiffs of Philadelphia.-

1412 North l\th street,) 
Philadelphia, Pa. (

From Carlton, Mich., Hept. 2d. Ku, Oscar W. Bruce. 
Mr. B. was a firm believer In the Spiritual rhihe-ophy.

{Obituary Xotlrw not fxcerdtng twenty Unfit yublifhal 
gratuituuxly. When they exceed th lx nuvibir. twenty 
centx for each additional line in required' payable in ad’ 
rance. AH'”* of ttgatc tupr averayta ten wurdx. Putiry 
in uiadiHtnnihle In thin department. ]

Qiuirtvrly Convention.
The Spiritualists ami I.lheralMsof Van Itiin’ii C<umt?. 

Mich . ami ih- Couulles adjoluliu:. will l'"l'l tlielr next 
Omiih'r v < ‘on vent lint at Devalur. I a Town I l.ill, "ii saliu-

HM'akrrs.'anib MnCoilv child. td Kaki ma.mo, Is oxpertvd 
lu slug for tin* urra^otu

An carnet effort will bo mad-’ torntmalu victors tree of 
charge. an<l Hie liinirombr House ha* k»udly oirrred tu cn- 
tertain hu*mbrrN<*r Ilie Convention at H.<*i per day.

A rordfal Invitation Is extended mall lovers of free though) 
to attend and assist In making this < onventlun the best u! 
the season, as those interested In miulm tlng It are striving 
to make it such. I** ^* ,cp‘<’^ Resident.

I Eux Kalamazwu Mich.
LotHe M. Wahneh, Secretary

Paw Paw, Mich.
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L.j 'We >luill print next week another install
ment of the admirable review-series which Dr. 
G. L. Ditsom of Albany. X. Y., so interestingly 
contributes month after month to those col
umns. benting on our foreign spiritualistic ex
changes. The Doctor is an earnest, pains-tak
ing and justice loving critic, and it is a pleasure 
at all times to peruse the ^natter which he so 
skillfully arianges for the benefit of those who. 
unlike him, find the varying languages in which 
they are couched a bar to their perusal of the 
works inferred to at first band.

Ki ' We learn that Mr. J. William Fletcher is 
favored with a splendid notice in the British 
Seirntijie lii tine, and Spiritualism seems to be 
winning favor in that quarter.

The Powder Polley the Kight One."
We have. ;i» tl.c H-mh i v.ill see, devoted a

pie. If any on<-v oil'd 
tent this mattei is en : 
t bm. Midi infot mat i ■' 
casual glance at ti e 
Hew spapcr p| ess , .f tl.i 
dividual member ..f w 
nn the subject. We c

the Park-street church, and was enjoyed at the I 
time, on all hands as n brotherly rnp at Mr. M.'s ' 
unstudied manners of dress and speech, and 
also as a specimen exhibition on the part of the 
merchant of that deaconian Pharisaism which 
Mr. Murray so keenly held up for popular deris- I 
ion, the minister being considered to have hml 
tlie best of the adventure;

Mr. Murray has since successively left the
" I bat underground i- < 1 ।
c is m, dan-er of an l,'Gl“l''’'ul' “' lark-street ichurch, reached a

■ ackli'about civil ‘ more liberal standard in his views, became in-!

Stiiiiil by the Colors!
At Ilie Yearly Meeting of the 1’ortage County Spiritualists 

hrU at Atwater's Grove, Mantua. (>., Aug. 3,1, the follow
ing was viwnieil In the cihwsv of a series ot resolutions by 
s. Bigelow, thi* I'halrulan of tlie conniUttee, anil was ailopt- 
c,| ;,s thi* Mike uf that assemblage. It Is worthy of unlver- 
sil am-iuion. Niilrlliuiilsl* must siaiul by their colors, 
tlielr <IIh1 tiivllvc niuiic. tlielr prcullnr plicnomc- 
iui. mill tlielr sensitive mcilln. if they hope for cither 
tlie ordinary " luhmiiluu " of opponents, or tlie approving

'•winni’.i ll-ilfinto volved in financial disaster, and retired from 
f> th. ,.i, H aha l;dl pni.u,. ]jf(, ,ini] w(, I1IIW se(, t|l(. whippers-in of 
e UM chanter w l h I-1,. .

tin' Protestant Church endeavoring to re-vamp 
this tale, as evidencing the superior and pres
cient sagacity mbove all his fellows) of the 
merchant in question ! This continuous attack 
upon individual charaeter because of opinions 
entertained or misfortunes met with is a mode 
of warfare too much indulged in by theologians 
ami their strikers, and deserves the condemna
tion of all true men 1

•‘ Wcih-plsi’all hypocrisy and cant, and deprecate bigotry 
and narrow si i hirkiiibm. and would do nothing to fosterer 
encourage llu'iii: y, t we do love Hie good old terms of kplr- 
HiiiiUsiii and NiilrliunllMH. and rcnuninendourhreih- 
im and friends everywhere to cling to them hi all thclror- 
ganl/amuis and ib'claiiulons of seiitliiicnts and principles, 
and uni allow them m be dlhurd and Weakened and robbed

i nt tlii lr I,ire- by the lulillilun of liny qiialllylng luljeetivcs,

Mime i lie wr
i fiend, all hough we pre- j

I lie general < invent- | 
lie views of the matter. I

It i, a singular "’im idem e tliat from the 
i age- of so i oitsi'i ia:i -e and it-milly over-care- 
t'tla ymrmil as the I'., -ton Teurilbr wo are 
abb- to cite the f. d!" ■■■ ilu. v I: i, b. bad it been' 
v. i it 11 n in din, : iepA. ■ ., n, t" t liis Denver dis- ' 
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ii a lift in its work, i 
' 'l r* Indlaus. There
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. ail'd na ii dly 'hall take, and , 
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.'I'lii'ially for reasons

:if r m Ims m i: lie red the I ndiiuis. bat that

i died in tlm last resort upon those 
di theil devilish Wolk, ami to com-

. Th* fart is that our enurse in re
in Indians , aumd bear rritieism fur one 

. ! ■: iiiti ism shows that it is not only 
culinary to (Tn istiatiitv and eh ilizatioti, but to 
common humanity, liis th/ euurse of rubbers, 
and hiorallu if i* on ah tri with that of highway
men on bni'l, an I that <f pirates on tin: hath sens. 
We might as well own up. and admit that we 
ate Ahab as a people, and have taken Xabolh’s 
Vineyaid: amt o'th' same time hitre taken rare 
I., Id., l ,\ abmi.. ,N'ei|i her man nor race is rubbed 
ami slain wit bout being shown to be wicked—by 
file tobbels."

Ibirher Jlcnioriiil Hull.
' The eimi'c h Spiritualist meetings inaugus 
I inted umlei the . hairmanship of George A. Ba- 
y on at this hall o oi her Berkeley and Appleton

“■sheets, Bo-ton,' for the ptesent season, received 
। add it ioniil impel it. on the road to public appre- 
I ekiti-m by a tine lecture on Sunday afternoon 

hist, horn Mm. Eaiinie Davis Smith. This lady
: is know n to the veterans in the movement as 
i one of t he e.u lu -t developed of the trance speak- 
I ers who uete pm in the field during the opening i 
j ilcys of tlm eaw-e, ami her address on the ll'lh 
I demon'h.'He.l that her powers in this diieetibu । 
, ate mu abated. Hei' discourse (which we shall । 

print next v.eck presented tlie religious phase ; 
of Spii ill ali-m. ami was attentively followed. I 

['Appropriate liemaiks by Mr. Bacon, and exccl- 
[ lent singing by t lie tine, quartette regulai iy em-

te.rest to the I'xeri i'cs. JIrs. Smith (till >| ink 
again before this organization next- Sunday 
afternoon, ami di 'ei ves a good audience.

Springfield, .Hass.
The Spiritmil-.M x have engaged Gill’s Hall, on 

Main st icct, Ph i Im coming lecture season. This 
ball is new, mid L ci'ii'idi'Icd the finest in Hie 
city. Jli's. sLcpaid, of Minncsula.' spoke to 
gleat aecep: iii 'e during October. The friends

congratulations on their
fidelity to am! vai nest work for the cause of 
SpiritualLm.

_So> iai. G x i tit.king —Mrs. M. A. Carnes, the 
medium, had a very pleasant reunion' at her 
rooms in Hotel Wiml'er, Boston, <n Monday 
evening, the IMh iiist., it being the aimiveisary 
of hercomtol. ITags and flowers in profusion 
decorated the । allots, and many ptcsciits were 
received fi un fiimds. Tlie Indian eoii'rd was
as bright ami sparklin'; l.’emall;
aero made by Bin. .1. B. Hatch, who mentioned 
a ptophecy that .Mis. Carnes's control had made 
to him a year ago, which within the past week 
lias been fulfilled to the letter. Both young 
and old enjoyed themselves in the most pleas
ant manner, the entertainment closing with re
freshments.

Ui3’Mr. Charles Bright, the talented Spirit
ualistic leetmer.is meeting with success inSyd 
ney, N. S. W., says tho Harbinger of Light, and 
the Theatre Koval is well filled every Sunday 
evening by interested auditors who listen at
tentively to his eloquent discourses. Mr. Ed
win Robbins has been bolding successful seances 
in Sydney, which arc exciting much interest.

A Cowardly Practice.
•• rhe *hiry uf the iiHHvhiint wln> *aw Mr. .Mtnl ay In hi

,' •.>".»Ul>-,i[yini 
aiul it kt’ 1* a lb

ninthT, Tt HiphttiU." !
The foregoing paragraph first met nurobser- ; 

vat'mii in tho columns of the Boston Herald. । 
The writer of this preeions piece of crcedal bit- ' 
terness, with which he seeks to bite the heels of i 
a better man, neglects to state (which ire will, j 

' for him'that having barked in the interest'of! 
, the bigoted sectarianism of New England, he I 

now expects a bone of reward in some form, I 
This story concerning W. II. II. Murray was cur-1 

, rent bma before he severed his connect ion with i

\n linprcNNivc rictiire, •• Scarer.- Jly 
Goll, to Thee.’'

Wc have received from the publishers, I,'. II. 
Curran it Co., Boston, JIass., ;i rare limning 
engraved on steel by the well-know ti bank-note 
engraver, .1. II. Rice, from an original painting 
by tlie late Joseph John, with whose inspired 
work, “Springllower," many of our readers aic 
specially familiar.

In the words of one whose gift of description 
transcends our own we present the following 
rescript of its salient points, ami unite thereto 
oureorditi) recommendation of tlie picture to 
the public attention and patronage ;

"A woman holding inspired pages sits in a 
room around which Xight has Hailed her dusky 
robes. The clasped hands, upturned counte- 
iiamm, ami heavenward eyes, most beautifully 
embody the very ideal of hopeful, trust ful, earn
est prayer. The sun has gone down. The moon, 
'cold ami pule,' shining tlirmigh the rifted 
clouds, and the partially-curtained window, 
does not produce tin1 soft light that falls over 
the woman's face, and illuminates tlie room. 
It is typical of that light which flows from 
above ami lloods the soul in its sacred moments 
of true devotion. The picture strikes us in- 
staiuly. and with full force. Yet while we take 
tn the one idea at a 'glance, it is still a stnd.v. 
It has the character of an elaborate composi
tion, notwithstanding its simplicity of ellect.”

Babbitt's ITiini ipi.e< oe Light ant' Coloii. 
—This work is constantly widening in its influ
ence. Tlie Xrm York Ih raid declares that it 
"will be a great .acquisition to scientific libra
ries"; several medical journals have given it 
high' commendation, and Dr. Babbitt' himself 
reports that eaneeroiis tumors, lung difficulties, 
and many other diseaM'S are being cured by 
focusing his hollow lenses of varions odors upon 
them; Dr. J. H. 1'ulton, an experienced physi 
cian of Montreal, calls it "the grandest work he

curing a terrible ease of cancer of the stomach 
principally by light and color. Dr. Frederick 
Ehrmann, of Cincinnati, is experimenting after 
Dr. Babbitt's Principles, and saysi: “I find the 
blue color a great antiphlogistic.” Our well- 
known Dr. 1'. L. II. Willis, of Glenora, X. Y., 
after speaking of some favorable effects wrought 
in Ids own family by means of the chromo lenses 
and the i liar.'cd water within them, says; “ 1 
have tried the yellow water for constipation, 
and have no hesitation in saying tliat I have de
rived great benefit from it, and I also find the 
effect of the blue light very quieting to the ner
vous system.” Dr. G. II. Binckley, of Tennes
see, says; " Disease gives way as if by magic,", 
by following this new science of Chromopathy.

Lr.l'Tt'BHS ON THE GHENT ClIAllACTEltS OF 
IIisroiiY.—Johi[ Lord, LL.D.,'proposes to de
liver this fall, in Boston,.another course of his 
historical, lectures on the "Great Benefactors 
of the World,” intended to present a continuous 
view (if the progress of society from the Roman 
Empire to our modern times.

The main purpose of these lectures is eduea- 
tiomd—io assist ladies and students in their 
historical studies. It is hoped, however, that 
they may prove interesting to all classes.

These lectures will be delivered in the ITiion 
Hall, Xo. is Doyl'ton street, at 12 o’clock. They 
will commence on Tuesday, October 21st, and 
be < out i nued on successive Thursdays and Tues
days, m the same hmir and place.

The distinctive topics concerning which Dr. 
Lord will discourse are enumerated as follows : 
" Cieelo," " Society in tlie Latter Days of the 
Roman Empire," "Chrysostom,” “Ambrose,” 
" Augustine," " Hildebrand,” “ Thomas Beck
et," "William of Wykehmn,” “Dante," “Savo
narola,” "Michael Angelo," "Francis Bacon,” 
"Cardinal Richelieu,” “Peter the Great,” 
" William III.," “ Louis XV.,” “Frederick the 
Great,'’ “ JIirabc.au," " Edmund Burke," "Na- 
poleon Bonaparte.”

85'’Mrs. II. IV. Cushman, the well-known 
musical medium, had a pleasant entertainment 
at Abbotsford Hall in Charlestowh District, on 
Monday evening, the 20th inst.,1 it being the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of her public medium
ship. Her friends gathered in large numbers, 
quite filling the hall. Dr. A. H. Richardson 
acted as ehairman, and with appropriate re
marks introduced the several speakers who took 
pait on the occasion. Dr. Samuel Grover, Dr. 
John H. Curl ier, John IVetherbec and JIrs. X. 
J IVillis had each a pleasant word to say ; Miss 
Adams gave one ortwo readings, and little Miss 
Riee sang some pretty songs, which were much 
applauded and repented. The piano which was 
used was kindly furnished by JIr. Jliller, and 
was one of his make. JIrs. Cushman, though 
she makes no claims as a public speaker, also 
gave a short and interesting account of her me
diumship. Nie intends giving some seances in 
Charlestown, involving her peculiar phase—the 
playing on a guitar in a lighted room by the in
visible fingers of the spirits. The entertain
ment was finished with dancing, which lasted, 
as usual, to n late hour.

Ks^Mr. Charles 11. Koehler and Mrs. Frances 
Bouton were united in marriage Sunday even
ing, Oct. 12th, 1879, at the Third Unitarian 
Church, Chicago, 111.—at the close of Mrs. Rich
mond's address, the spirit guides of Mrs. Rich
mond conducting the ceremonies, an account of 
which we shall print next week.

THE

l First Society of Boston Spiritualists
I 'Mllii hii't liilVr hhjl ill ; --- lima’ rnr.i: mi'.eti.ngs

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.
'I he public respectfully Invited.

Next Sunday the msiriru will lie occupied bythowell- 
knowii and |wipwiar tnune lecturer, 
;":’ " .UKS. FANNIE MAVIS SMITH.

Good singing will be fuinlslieil on tills occasion by a 
Quartette Choir under direction of MISS NEELIE M. 
KING.
, Services eoninieni'e at'J'i o'clock.

Kzr’Parties needing magnetic treatment are 
requested to give attention to tho claims of Dr. 
Webber, who has recently taken rooms at81 
Montgomery Place, and has already created a 
profound impression by the demonstrated value 
of his healing powers—of the practical benefitof 
which we can speak from individual experi
ence. The invisible workers on the spiritual 
side of life have ever, in thohistory of the cause, 
chosen their instruments at will, wherever they 
could best be found ; they have called the smith 
from Ids anvil, the painter frdm his brushes, the 
carpenter from his work of construction, the 
sailor front his ship, the minister from his pul
pit, the timid, shrinking girl or woman from the 
shelter of home-life to the hard trials incident 
on public medial duty; and they have now 
shown that tlie same rule holds good to-day as 
plainly as in the past, by calling Dr. Webber,to 
lay aside the uniform and baton of a member of 
the Boston Police force, and assume tliecharac- 
ter of a healer by laying on of hands. Wc have 
given in previous issues testimony to the reli
ability of his gifts, and shall present additional 
points in coming time ; while wc end this para
graph ns we introduced it, with a recommenda
tion to the reader to give Dr. W. a professional 
call and settle the matter by personal experi
ment.

RSr’Inthe course of an antipodal Tetter re
ceived at this office under a recent, date from 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, the following in
formation is conveyed as to her future plans :

"My present purpose is'to visit, Auckland at 
tlm close of,this month—September; and after 
delivering two or three Sunday lectures at that 
port, embark for San Francisco about tho be
ginning of November, with the expectation of • 
reaching that city in time to spend our Christ
mas amongst its genial friends and pleasant 
faces. As I shall then commence the last lectur
ing tour Lam commissioned to give, 1 shall hope 
to make as many arrangements as possible to 
speak tn mule for Boston or New York, and 
from thence to Europe.”

O’J. F. A. Catena Van Ilosevelt, member of 
the Privy Council of Dutch Guinea, has been 
investigating the Spiritual Philosophy through 
the mediumship of Miss Kate Cook in London, 
ami from his published accounts of the seances 
lie lias become convinced of its truthfulness. 
He tdoses liis last article in the Spiritualist thus: 
“All I have read before of the experiences of 
Messrs. Crookes, Wallace, Varley, Cox, Zollner 
and oilier eminent and scientific men I had now 
witnessed myself, and I thanked the Almighty 
for the great, blessing of having it proved to me 
that there, is an existence for men beyond the 
grave, and that those we once loved are not lost, 
but will be met by us again.”

ES^Our thanks are hereby extended to cor
respondents in New York and Brooklyn, who 
have, as will be seen by reference to another 
column, put forth good efforts to furnish us de
tails of Sunday meetings held ^thereabouts. 
Some of the matter, however, arrived at the mo
ment of our going to press, and too late for in
sertion in this number. Wb would inform Mr. 
C. R. Miller and Mr. S. B. Nichols that the reso
lutions forwarded by them, as passed by the 
Brooklyn Spiritualist Society, and the Everett 
Hall (N. Y.) Spiritual Conference, respectively, 
will appear next week.

E?’ The Pi/scholngical Review for October 
has the followingcontents: “TheDevil of Mas- ' 
con,” “An I ignored Scripture Promise," “Physi
cal Immortality,” “Popular-Errors and Objec
tions to .Spiritualism Explained and Answered," 
“ A Boy’s Memory,” “ Modern Spiritualism : its 
Riic and Progress. With a brief Account of its 
Facts and Theories,” by J. S. Farmer; “Notes 
and Gleanings;” poetry, “ Believe and Trust,” 
by S. C. Hall. Published by Edward IV. Allen, 
11 Ave JIaria Lane, E. C., London. Colby A 
Rich have the magazine on sale. ;

IS^.Mr. John Tyerman, we learn from the 
Southland Xues, N. Z., was lecturing at Inver
cargill;'and his first lecture of a series is well 
reported in the issue of Aygust 11th. There 
was a large audience, and the lecturer was fre
quently applauded, lie was to succeed Mrs. 
Britten at Dunedin in September. I

gS” "Sofi, and Body—their Etiiical Rela
tions,” an essay by Dr. J. Rodes Buchanan, in 
which he notices C. W. Gardner’s criticism of 
his first article, will appear in the next number 
of the Hanner of Lipht. -

fSf” The San Francisco Fir/aro copies, with 
due credit, the article from Dr. Slade, headed, 
“ A Spii'it Prophecy Fulfilled,” which appeared 
in a late number of the Fanner of Light.

O“ As we go to press a “ State Sabbath Con
vention ” in the interests of bigotry is in session 
in Boston. What will these assembled minis
ters and laymen do ? Nous terrans!

g3f=IIon. Alexandre Aksakoff, after a prolong
ed stay at French watering-places, is now on his 
way home to St. Petersburg. '

83“ Dr. J. M. Peebles, now filling a three 
months’ engagement in San Francisco, should 
bo addressed at No. 824 Lombard street.

gS^Read the call for a Convention of the 
Texas Spiritual Association, in another column.

The Washington Capital asserts that" A good many 
Congressmen lay In a stock of religion before coming 
on; others take home their consciences and shirts and 
have them washed together- it Is cheaper; others hope 
to be saved through Infallible Ignorance. Tho last 
species Is in the majority.”

JIirabc.au
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London (Eng.) Spiritual Notes
[From Our Special Correspondent.] ■

At a svance with Mrs. Elgie Corner, Tuesday 
evening, Oct, Stb, a most, extraordinary mani
festation took place. Tlie curtain of the cabi
net was lifted, and a spirit moi'e than six feet 
tall stood at. the opening; be appeared a second 
time, leading the entranced medium into (he 
room. As they stepped into the room she fell 
fainting to the floor and the spirit gently lifted 
her and bore her back to the cabinet. Tlie spirit 
had a dark Egyptian face, and was dressed in 
long, flowing robes. Shortly after this wonder
ful materialization several other spirits came, a 
ituinberof whom were recognized. This is with
out doubt the most wonderful manifestat ion on 
record. Mrs. Corner is a very relined, ladylike 
person, whose great desire seems to lie to please 
every one, in which she succeeds in a remark
able. degree.

Mr. Haxby lias been more than successful 
in tho new weighing machine, which has been 
erected by Mr. Cl'.as. Blackburn at 3:'. Museum 
street. At the two seances ho has given there, 
tlio spirits appeared until his own weight was 
reduced sixty pounds. At one seance four dif
ferent forms appeared, and the scales showed a 
difference in weight-cvery time. Mr. Haxby 
had never entered the room until he gave the 

1 seances. The accounts will probably appear in 
Ihe Spiritualist. It is a great triumph for tho 
medinin, for without any just cause, save that 
of prejudice, Mr. Haxby has been treated very 
cavalierly by many leading Spiritualists.

The new paper to bo published in the inter
ests of Spiritualism bids fair to be a great suc
cess, for tho shares are selling very rapidly, and 
it is thought proceedings will be commenced be
fore the end of the year. Spiritual Soles will 
bo consolidated with this new venture, and as 
that paper lias been thusfaran unqualified suc
cess fiom the first, there is every reason to be
lieve the other will be. Fora long time there 
has been a demand fora paper where individual 
opinion should not play too prominent a part, 
and where the claims of Spiritualism may bo 
fairly made.

Miss Emily Kislingbury, who was once con
nected with Spiritualism, and who, after her 
return from Die States, caused so much trouble 
by her misrepresentations of tho movement 
there, is about to become a nun, ami sink info 
tho bosom of the church. "Sad but true.” We 
aro comforted by the thought that our loss is 
their gain.

Without doubt Mrs. Florence Corner is ono 
of the most powerful mediums of the present 
day. Tlie other evening, at a seance, a spirit 
materialized so perfectly as to be recognized by 
at least ten persons, and passing about, tho 
room, touched the various friends, Ac. Mrs. 
Corner never objects to any tests, although the 
other night her wrists were badly burned by 
sealing wax which had been carelessly dropped 
while sealing the knots. :

.Mrs..I. William Fletcher is spoken of in TJ/e 
as one of tlie most beautiful women in London. 
Certainly she is the centre of an immense cir
cle of friends, and is everywhere received with 
great attention, while her jewels are said to bo 
among the finest.

Mrs. Billing’s seances are pleasantly spoken 
of, but the conditions are so very unsatisfactory 
that they do not carry very strong weight. A 
few manifestations Lliatare conclusive are much 
better than a large number of doubtful ones. 
Sir, Burns, of the Medium, amt Daybreak, is near
ly always present Saturday evenings, and acts 
as a sort of conductor. Mrs. Billing is personal
ly very much liked by tlioso who know her.

An eminent clergyman the other day wrote to 
a friend, saying, “ I have read your books upon 
Spiritualism, and I like them very much indeed. 
I am a Spiritualist myself—from all I can find 
out—and 1 believe that Spiritualism offers tho 
only foundatidn upon which the religion of the 
future can bo built; a condition of thought that 

; . .science and religion can both accept.” This

I Spiritualist Meetings in Sew York and 
- Brooklyn.

clergyman wrote wiser even thaiT ho know. 
Spiritualism is to be tho religion of the future.

At Steinway Hall the other night wo noticed 
among tho literary people, Compton Reade, M. 
Collins, Kato Field, Miss Mackey of tho Chi- 

• cago Timet, Tigho Hopkins of the London 'Ex
press, E. Dawson Rogers of tho Associated 
Press, A-o., Ac , all of whom aro great admirers 
of Mr. Fletcher’s lectures. The articles in the 
fashionable journals about Spiritualism are 
making tho dry bones rattle, and everybody 
wonders how Mr. Fletcher has been so lucky as 
to win over these hard-hearted editors.

A party of scientific gentlemen have formed a 
seance for the investigation of Spiritualism, and 
have already engaged the services of Mr. Fir
man, the Paris medium. These seances will bo 
conducted with the greatest care and the pro
ceedings carefully noted, after which the re
sults will be made public.

Tho Hanner of Light has been a^ded to tho 
periodicals at Steinway Hall, where every copy 
was sold. Tho paper, which has never been pro
curable in London before, is much praised for 

■ I its elegant appearance, as well as the valuable 
printed matter it contains.

Mr. William Eglinton is meeting with a warm 
reception in Stockholm. Ho has given stances 
every day, where tho spirits have materialized 
and spoken in various languages. He will now 
leave Stockholm in a few days and go to Aus
tria, thoguest of Prince Thurian, thence through 
Bohemia back to London, ft is probable that 
Mr. Eglinton was never in better power than at 
present. When in London ho is tlie guest of Dr. 

I Nicholls of vegetarian fame.
Dr. Nicholls, an American, has opened a vege

tarian restaurant in Oxford street. It is di
rectly over his extensive bookstores, and there 
customers aro supplied with food cooked under 
new principles. No meats of any kind are 
served. Dr. and Mrs. Nicholls may bo said to 
bo tho founders of this new regime, anil they 
have a large following in'England..

Mr. Alfred Firman, who for some strange rea
son has adopted the 710m de plume, of Mr. Alfred, 
has not yet developed any very remarkable re
sults. He do.es not seem to have got into the 
right element. It is possible when ho has be
come more acclimated tho powers will be able 
to accomplish more.

, The British National Association is toihold 
a grand soriee tho 28th of October, and a very 
attractive programme is presented.

Mr. and Mrs. J. William Fletcher give their 
first reception this season, Oct. 20th. Several 
hundred invitations have been issued.

Th Giu Ediliq- utlh- Rannvi'uf Light :
The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists 

of New York have removed from liepublican 
Hall to Trenor Ilall on Broadway, between 32(1 
and 33d streets. Its location in reference to the 
various car routes which concentrate at or near 
tliat point, make it easy of acecss to all friends 
visiting the city, as well as those of the neigh
boring cities of Brooklyn. Jersey City, Wc.

The speaker, Mrs. Nellie •). T. Brigham, has 
returned from a brief vacation of two months 
among the hills of her Massachusetts home, and 
has resumed charge of her tloek. Under her 
aide ministrations the hall is filled every Sun
day morning and evening, not. only with the 
earnest, thoughtful faces of those old in the 
way, but. with an ever-increasing number of tho 
eager inquiring ones of those just emerging from 
tho misty .superstitions of the past.

Taking into consideration the many cent res 
of free-thought in our citv, notably the Ilar- 
monial Society, the Second Society of Spiritu
alists and tho Society of Ethical'Culture, wc 
can appreciate the vast slridcs it. is making, 
and one cannot but'notice the fact that old 
forms are rapidly disintegrating and giving way 
to a higher expression of truth and a better 
understanding of the various needs of liunmni- 
ty. In this broad field of labor wo think none 
is better adapted to guide those just being horn 
into the light than Mrs. Brigham: she presents 
the truth in such beautiful, womanly raiment 
that it cannot fail to attract all and shock none. 
We as a Society aro to bo congratulated in hav
ing secured her services for another year. Sho 
is ably seconded in her endeavors by our worthy 
President, Mr. II. J. Newton, who, with both 
time and means, sends ihe gond work along. 
His wife, Mrs. Mary A. Newton, is with her 
Whole earnest son] engaged in Ihe Children’s 
Lyceum, and we hope no friend of progress will 
forget that, the future success of our grand 
movement depends in a great measure on this 
branch of the service. Respectfully yours,

Mbs. S. W. Van Hoitxbx / 
Dor. Sec. F. S.

DeabOmi Baxneb—AVill you give my letter 
a place in your columns, for aro ive not old 
friends ’.’ Have wo not stood side by side in the 
hottest of tho .fight for the rights of man—for 
freedom of speech and spiritual progress?

Well, dear old friend. I am up and doing once 
more. Out of tho valley and shadow of death, 
once more climbing the mountain, drawing 
nearer, still nearer Hod and the, to the true 
Spiritualist, not unknown Future,

One long year of sickness-eight months of 
the time not expected to live from one day to 
the other ! The crisis is past, and I am a man 
once more, ready to do battle for the true gos
pel— Spiritualism !

On the 1st of October I was elected to the 
chaplaincy of tho Second Society of Spiritual
ists, now holding meetings in Republican Hall. 
No. 55 West 33d street, where I remain until 
Nov. 1st. Our effort to please and instruct the 
people has been a grand success, and that, too, 
in view of the fact that two of the most popular 
speakers ever holding forth in New York, Bro. 
A. J. Davis and our good sister, Nellie J. T, 
Brigham, aro speaking in this city—Mrs. B. in 
Trenor Hall, A. J. Davis in'Music. Hall, seatsj 
free; our meetings have an admission of ten 
cents, and yet eacli evening the linll hns been 
full, all the room occupied. We consider this a 
success, in view of tlie fact that there arc now. 
three well-established societies in New York, 
besides several Sunday-evening stances.

0 Fannie Allyn, one of the most energetic of 
woikers, takes our place fertile five Sundays 
of November. And we know whereof we speak 
when wc say that as a worker and true Spirit
ualist sho is second to none in the ranks, and 
we bespeak for her full houses.

We will speak the Sundays of November iii 
Halle’s Hal), Cleveland, Ohio. Wo will attend 
calls in Ohio on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday evenings in any place within 
ono hundred miles'of Cleveland. Terms rea
sonable. Address at 1388 Broadway, New York, 
N. Y„ until the 1st of November, or Lombard, 
Dul’ngc Co., Ill. E. V. Wilson.

New York, Oct. 20/Zz, 1879.
Corroborative of tho above, Alfred Weldon 

writes, Oct. 20th: “E. V. Wilson is drawing 
crowded houses at tho meetings of the Second 
Society of Spiritualists at Republican Hall. His 
tests are very convincing and satisfactory, and 
are recognized in nearly every instance. He 
gives a benefit to the society nert Sunday even- 
inq, when he will be assisted by Dr. .1. V. Mans
field.” ‘

21st. He expects to reach Massachusetts about the 1st 
of November.1 He may be addressed care Ibis idllec.

Mrs. Colby's and Mrs. Smith's engagements In West
ern New York, commencing April Isl, closed with the 
Cassadaga Lake Camp-Meeting, Aug. .uuh. since which 
time Mrs. ('. has been speaking almost enthely and ex
clusively on the political conditions of (be country. 
Mrs. Smith's polllleal songs ure in accordance wilh the 
times. Tlielr engagements In (he political lield close 
on Ilie llrst of November, after which tliey will start 
immediately for their Western home in St. I.oui-. Lib 
era! Leagues, spiritual or political organization-, wi-h-

Laona, N. Y.
Amanda Barthan, M 

all worthy pour free at
D.. natural physician. will Heat 
at Indiana Hare.

hours of 2 and 3 r, m., on 
day of each week.

Warren Chase lectured

S:i Bird ay..Su ii<l:

barn, UaL, Oct. i2th.at 11 a. m. Subject.”
What?”

Geo. A. Fuller lectured in Norway. Mo..1
13111. and hi Hell’s Hall. IJrvrHv.iM.r 
speak in Beverly again (let. 2611). Adilo ** 
ent, Dover, Mass.

Henry P». Allen held successful se iners
Me., Oct. lltli, 12th, 13th, Hth and f 'dli.and Mechanic* 
Falls the RUh and 17th

Spiritualist Meetings in Iltislon
I-AltliF.lt MIDKHtlAI. HAM,. 1' 

of SpU ltlia'bls hold- lll-'i-llllgs al Illi-* pl:u ■; 
noons.at2b o'clock. Thepublh'ri r<iiad.\ 1 
A. Huron, Malliwr.

l-AIXi: MFMOltlAI, H AM,. I'tlil.livn'

Tim public cordially invited.
AMORY HALL. Chlldreil’S PloglT"i\e Lirrlim No, 

2 meets In 1 his hall, corner Wr*t and Wb'hiugton streets, 
every Sunday al lOH a. m. J. JL Hatdi. i >>mhirior.

BERKELEY IIALL.-SmIre ever Sunday at l»“
slreel, W. J. Colville delivers 
followed by an original isiem.

Ii ENN EDY HALL.-Thu

Oct. Mt. Fidelity.

for Male ut tliis Ollice
$pit'iiii:di*m.

Voice or A st. M.s. A semi-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal. rnblhlied in Noith We)month. Ma**. IL’fiDTail- 
imm. Single eoplr* x rents.
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Roxbury Sm-ktv Imhl tliulr
mevtliHfs In this hall, Warren Mrvct. every Sunday at 7’j 
r, m. W. 3. Colville lectures anti answer* Milt 'd inns under 
ioHurnre of Ills spirit guides.

EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual Meetings fur test* and speak
ing by well-known speakers and mediums are held at this 
hall, 610 Washington sheet, corner of Essex, every Sunday, 
at 10’- a. M. and 2^ anti 7^ r, M. Excellent quartette sing
ing provided,

PYTHIAN HALL.-The People’s H|tlrRual Meeting 
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) is removed to Pythian llaH. 
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums and s/teakers alwaj« present.

hall. No, 7 City Square, Charlestown District, excry Sun
day at 3 P. M.

NO.5 PARK STREET.-TheSplrimail'I Ladle*' Aid 
Society meets every FiIday afternoon and evening at tills 
place, up one Hight. Business-meet Ilium-I o'clock. Mr.;. 
John Woods, President; Miss Al. L. Barrell. Secretary,

To tho Editor of ttio Hanner of Light:
The Brooklyn Spiritual Society, which holds 

its Sunday services in the large Hall of the 
Brooklyn Institute, corner of Washington and 
Concord streets, has changed its hours of meet
ing ; hereafter the Sunday services will Inf held, 
morning, 10.1 o’clock; evening, 74- Mr. J. Frank 
Baxter is tlie regular sneaker for the months 
of September and October.' Largo audiences 
greet Bro. Baxter every Sunday evening, and it 
is expected that the morning hour—10A o'clock 
—will secure larger audiences than have gather
ed in the afternoon. Chas. R. Millek.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. Mth, 1879.

A Brooklyn correspondent, writing us under 
date of Oct. 20th, says: “ Mr. W. J. Colville has 
been invited toaddress theEasternDistrictSpir
itual Conference on Wednesday evening, Oct. 29. 
Mr. (jolvillelias accepted the invitation, and the 
lecture will be delivered in Phmnix Hall, South 
Eighth street, near Fourth, at 7:30 o’clock. 
Seats free. Mr. Colville, while, tho regular 
speaker of the Brooklyn Spirit,rial Society, dur
ing April and May last, spoke frequently at the 
Eastern District Spiritual Conference, and gave 
frequent parlor lectures. A promise was exact
ed from him that hc would vijiit Brooklyn again 
in October, and thfi appointmentfor tho Wednes
day evening lecture, Oct. 29tb, is the fulfillment 
of his agreement. Our dear young friend will 
receive a most cordial greeting in Brooklyn, ac
companied with only one regret, that, on ac
count of other engagements, he can deliver but 
one public address.”

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.

WASH. A. DAN- 
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ITCHING PILES ;

^=* Byron Boardman, of Norwich, Conn., has 
prepared a tract on “Sabbatarian Laws Con
sidered from a Christian Standpoint,” which is 
one of the best things yet drawn up witli which 
to furnish those who aro just beginning to think 
upon the tyrannical encroachments of the clerpy 
upon the liberty of the people to enjoy Sunday 
as they please. Copies may had by addressing 
him as above.

(Matter for this department should reach onr office by 
Tuesday morning to Insure insertion tho same week,]

Dr. S. Cutter, magnetic physician, lias removed from 
Lowell to Malden, Mass., where he will continue his 
practice.

The talented lecturer, C. 15. Lynn, will speak in Mil
ler's Falls. Mass., Oct. 21st and 28th.

Mrs. Lizzie S. Manchester lectures at Hillsboro’ 
Bridge, N. IL, Sunday, Oct. 2Cth.

William Denton is now giving a course of lectures in 
Florence, Mass. He will lecture In Willimantic^ Conn., 
Saturdays and Sundays from Oct. 25th and 26111 to Nov. 
2Stli and Sillh; In Hartford, Conn., on Mondays and 
Tuesdays (or the first three weeks' In November ; In 
Bristol, Conn., Oct. 27th, 28th, 29lh, 30th, 31st, and Nov, 
3th; In Waltham, M;)ss„ Nov. loth and 20th; and in 
Itockland, Mass., Thursday, Oct. 23d. Subject: " The 
True Word of God—What it is Not, and What it Is.”

Mrs. Clara A. Field, medium and lecturer, will be 
pleased to meet her pntronk at her office, No, 33 Boyl- 
ston street, Boston, Mass, rallies desiring lic.r ser
vices as a speakcr^houid address her as above. >

J. Madistiq Allyi is now In Michigan, having closed 
liis labors in tlie far West. Since tlie Lawrence, Kan., 
Camp-Meeting be has been at work In Jefferson and 
Leavenworth Counties. He held meetings in Dlnum, 
Stanwood, Wild Horse, Leavenworth. Being detained 
in Kansas longer than was expected, lie was obliged to 
forego liis meditated tour tlirougli Nebraska and other 
Northwestern States, and proceed Eastward. He 
hopes to hear from all the societies In Michigan, and 
from smaller points where week-evening lectures may 
be desired on the live Issues of the (lay. Terms rea
sonable. Address at once, with full particulars, Poka- 
gon, Mich.

Dr. L. K. Coonley was announced as to begin his new 
lecturing tour Eastward from Vineland, N. J., Oct.

1'AIXE Ham..—No one to-day doubts tlie wisdom (if 
tlie movement toward tliis place. The ipiicl, Ilie clean
liness, Ilie pure air and light, together witli the health
ful magiii'llsm of Ihe hall, all conspired to render this 
day and time an event worthy of eoiuinvinoralion. 1 do 
not exaggerate when 1 say we have never had a more 
enjoyable time. Every face was beaming with delight; 
everv heart beat m kindly unison will, every otlier; the 
spirit of happiness and peace lias dwelt witli us. To
day we love eveiy one; anil now, with our hearts over
flowing with happiness, we will form new resolves to 
Impart that happiness lo al) our fellow men. We owe 
iiiue.hof our pleasure tothe children. In our association 
will) them ; ami feeling thus, we devote ourselves anew 
to their interests ; and in the new place, with its exeel 
lent surroundings, our alm shall be Ilie development of 
all that is noble and generous in the mluils of those 
committed to our charge.

Though the weather was cloudy, the hall was full of 
visitors, and every group had Ils full coinplement of 
scholars. The exercises were verv enjoyable, as may 
be Inferred by the following programme : Overture, 
singing, responses and Banner .‘larch ; scleetioii bythe 
oreheslra ; song, “ Gone with tlie Buses." Miss Bus
sell ; recitations. " Don’t- Give I’psn Easy." Emma Pe
ters ; “ The Older She Grew," Jennie Snnlb ; "Are the 
Children at Home?" Ally f’eabmly, - The Little Black- 
Eyed Hebei,” May Walers; "The Dllfereiiee." Jeimle 
Bicknell; songs. " 'Tis True. Dear Heart, We’re Fail
ing,” Mrs. Josselyn ;“ I've Waiiilereil by Ihe. Brook
side." Alice Bond; "Darling Little Birdie,” Nellie 
Thomas; "Beulah Land,” Mr. It. fi'alibanks and Gra
cie ; " Finger i’rllits upon tlie Pane.” the Misses Drew; 
"Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star." Hatlie L. 1‘lee, (who, 
being recalled, repeated the same, and for an enmre. 
gave. 'Till My Utile Shoes Aw,iv”i; piano solo, Miss 
Stacey; reading. "Old Hulila," flattie Collier; "The 
Death of Poor Joe” and " Ultle Mabel" were beauti
fully rendered bv Mr. Parker; wing movements ; re
marks by Moses Hull. Mr. Carey and Dr. Itiehardson ; 
notices, singing, and Target March.

Wm. I). ItocKwoon, t'nr. See.
Children's Progressive. Ltteeum No. 1, l 

Poston, Oct. tith, 1879. j

Amoky Ham,.-Our Lyceum held Its first session in 
tlie above hall on Sunday List—a much larger aniltence 
being present than was anticipated. On account of 
the change being made at a very short notice it was 
not expected that a very full attendance, either of pu
pils or audience, would lie achieved. Upon entering 
the hall the writer ot these lines was inueli gratified In 
being able tn grasp bythe hand'many of Ills former 
associates, who were earnest In their congratulations. 
Kind fiieiuls had presented themselves at an early 
hour and decorated the hall with flags and banners. 
The desk was also beautified with a profusion of floral 
tributes furnished by fair hands—for all of which, 
friends, please accept our thanks. Wo trust the .Spir
itualists of this city will at convenient times look In 
upon us and cheer us on in our labors.

Bro. Hockwood, of the Children's Progressive Lyce-. 
uin No. l.says in ills report of last week tliat Boston 
ought to be able to support even more than two Lyce
ums, and such is tlie case. Let us work together unit
edly and we will be able to accomplish niueli In this 
Held. We would not omit returning thanks to those 
friends who so kindly eaiue to the front and made tbelr 
appreciation known to us by liberally subscribing Iinan- 
ml aid. such favors are appreciated by every mem
ber of tlie Society.

Our exercises for the day wore as follows; Overture 
by the Orchestra; singing by the Lyceum; Sliver 
Chain recital, "Things that Never Die"; Banner 
March; social cotivernitlnii with Ihe pupils; piano 
solo, Hattie Davison; recitations, ‘'Think and Act Tru
ly,” Ida Brown; " Little Mary’s Wish.” Gracie Bur
roughs; "There Is Danger In the Town,” Arthur 
Baud; "Chilli’s Story." Bessie Stevens; "Tliere Is 
Somebody Knocking," Mabel Baxter; piano solo. Mrs. 
Emma Bi ll; recitations. ■• Oue Hundred Years Ago," 
Altieri Itami; " When Our Ship Comes Io." Ella Carr; 
"Asleep at the Switch.” Kitty .May Bosquet; selec
tion liy tlie orchestra. Mrs. Lltnli at this point favored 
the school wllli pleasing thoughts, concluding witli an 
inspirational poem. Mr. Bullard, of Itevere. formerly 
Conductor of Hie I'lymuiitli Lyceum, was present, anil 
ottered his eongraltilalloiis. Calisthenics, led by Miss 
Carrand Master Hand, anil a Target March, concluilcil 
the services. J. Ii. Hatch. Conductor

Children's Progrcsslt'o l.tjccutn No. 2.
Heston, Oct. Wlh, 1S79.

Eagm: Ham..—Meetings were, held in tills hall (cor
ner Washington anil Essex streets) at to1:,. 2’,; and 7'-j 
o'clock Sunday, Oct. Kith. Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Leslie 
gave excellent tests. Slan t speeches were made by Mrs. 
Uteli. N. S. Greenleaf. Dr. Crosby, Mrs. Waterhouse, 
Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Coles, Mr. Scott, Mr. Twiteheli 
and Mr. Hal).

A great and growing interest is manifested In these 
meetings. Tlie utmost liarniouy prevailed throiigboiil 
the day. The fnsplralloii expressed gave evidence of 
the presence of high and noble Intelligences, setting 
forth,'As It did, Ilie principles of justice, truth and 
progress, anil exhorting the mi'dlums. anil all who 
would attain unto a higher and belter IFe. to prepare 
themselves tn become piner channels through which 
the clearer hilliieiw's ran hold communion with cnrlh. 
What better evidence ran be givenof the love of spirit
ual work than the piesi-nce of so many laborers who 
gave of tlicir services without money anil without price.

C. M. A. T.

E, J. CARPENTER. Bi alt I- . ..... . V;.
It. Host’ll EIL < hailr.Mon, >. i .
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

'1'1'5 I"

MAGIC WONDERS, ^^^ x ^.'^'V^
THE SICK CURED

Without Drugging the Stomach!

Absorption Cure!

Tlie Woiulerl ul Healer and Clairvoy
ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and SI,no, ' 
(live name, age and sex. Address Mus. C, M. । 
Moihuson, M. I)., 1’. O. Box 25PJ, Boston, Mass. , 
Uesidenee No.-I Euclid strebt. Au.'.i. i

Evemng Star Hall-Charlestown District.— 
Ou SuiMlav aftiTiMHUL Oii. HHh. <juii« a lan»« and Intel 
li«cnt audience assembled in this hall al the usual hour. 
Mr. W. J. Colville delivered a very fine discourse, which 
was listened to with marked aUmtInn, The subject 
was: ’’The La*t Enemy that shall bo Destroyed is 
Death.” After the leehirc, several questions were an
swered in a snt^faetorv manner, also a poem was ini- 
prevised, the subjects Inunix furnished by the audience. 
.Mr. Colville will occupy the platform iii this hall next. 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 26th, commencing at. 3 o'clock?

C. Il, M.

The Magnetic Healer, Dil J. E. Briggs, Is 
alsoa Practical Physician.- Office J2G West Elev
enth st, between 5th and6th ave.,New VorkOit y.

Ja.L

Special Notice.
Ou and after June 23d, Dr. E. L. H. Willis 

may be addressed for tho summer at Glenorn, 
Yates Co., X. Y. O.J.

J. V. yiaiislield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 111 West -I2d street, New York. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-ecnt stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR. LETTERS. 0.1.

Mrs, Lenzrerg, Business and 'fest Medium, 
88-1th avenue, New York. Hours 9 to 5. ■.

O.25.8W*

BUSINESS CARDS
NOTICE TO OHB ENGLISH PATRONS.

J. J. MORSE, Ilic well-known English lecturer, will net 
as our agent, and receive subscript ions for the Runner oi 
Light al fifteen shillings per year. Fai lles desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence. Elm ’Fire 
Terrace, Ultoxetvr Road, Derby, England. Mr, Morse 
also keeps for sale the Spiritual and Reformatory 
Work# published by ns, Colby & Rich,

LON DON. E N G ..AG ENT
For the saleof the Runner ol I.iuhL 3. WM. FLETCH
ER. 22 Gordon street. Gordon Sqnnr»% Tim Daum r will be

AUSTRALIAN HOOK DEPOT.
And Agency for ihe Bas slatin' Light. W. II. TERRY. 
No. M Russell Street. Melbourne. AuMiaila. has lor sale 
Ihe works on Spiritunllwni, hlDHRA h AND REFORM 
WDKKR, published liy Colby A Rich, Boston, U, S., may 
at all limes he found tliere.

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

DR. H. B.~STORER’S
Vitalizing Pad!

1 J.* w<iiii ii|xm the *

Fit of tlio ,'Stoinzvoli,
The-most susceptible palt of the huin«ii body. ;nnl in pow* 
rjTul healing, puipritIe*, whieh an- Anli-Nvptir. DI#liP 
IcHnnt. Stimulating and ReMtlvriU. m" taken up by. 
Ihrabsorbenisaiulim rhd to ever) part m Uie*ystrm through 
the clrculat hm. They especially act upon the

GREAT VITAL ORGANS. z •
A wakening nervous energy both In tie* great nervousern-. 
ires and throughout the abdominal vlM-eta. Every tlhroof 
tlie body parth lpates In ihe Improved vital artinn. it puts 
an lurrea.M'd amount of bi....j Inin active motion. Improving 
Its properties, and thus dilliislng throughout all the organs 
a more healthy ami vitalizing stream of

PURE. RICH BLOOD.
None but tlie purest and im»M potent Ingredients are used, 

which arc warmulrd tree I mm ahylhhig/zvD.mnf/^ori*- 
juriuux ttHhr./f.tMrgt pf.™^^ ’

In Liver Com pin inf».
Kidney A ffret Ion#, nnd

DImmimm of‘ the Ntomnrb. .1
The Fad suds with ronMani ami vigorous energy, 

Fever and A true.
Dumb Ague. Dy#pe|ndi*.

And all the dlMre sing m mphnn* resulting limn MalnrfM 
I’oImh*#. I nd iuvM km. Torpid Liver. BHimiMtiri#, 
•Ire., muth an Sick lb •iilaeh>, < 'nDsthmt fun, r» rtign, Elaht- 
bnojh J a a talife, I*alpibtthni ana Nrrrtam lli.wtHen of 
tht lb art. hirer ^■•niyh. a'f>u hik<n b>r ('tai.fh.mptbHi^ 
Aguef'akr, DininfMK, Nmralgla in nfuil, ar i k, nhttul- 
tbrH, shHnarh. hmrl anR ch»sl, huinbtig<t. SfAatica, Ih- 
trrnal lihtmnaliMH. L>>in Spirit f, l\ iuab' W^akunn* 
Hyttt.rliab <t«.» At.

This PAD Is a powerful preventive and deobstnirnt in
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

Removing tlie mea. mle arid, urates, ami elide matter.1 
which obstruct thraeiinnof thcM* must Important organs, 
and cansu hilhuuinatlon, Rlight’s Disease. Dimr-y, aim 
often death.

NAS FKANCIM’O KOOK IHU’OT.

Colby & Rich,

PACIFIC AGENCY. NAN FR INCIM'O.
The Bannerol* Light, and all the publication* ol Colby 

A Rich, also all other stiintkird Spiritualist. Liberal and Re-
form Works. Ail

ST. LOUIN. MO.. ROOK DEPOT.
MRS, M. J. REGAN. W) North Mh street. St. Louts. 

Mo., keeps run Mantl.v for sale Hie Banni.1i op Light, ano 
a supply of the Spiritual and Rrtbrnmfory Work# 
liublibhed liy Colby 4 Rich,

Circulating Library and d6|M< bu th<
Liberal Bouk#nn<l Paper# pnbnsh’ d by ('<

NEW YOItK ttOOK DEt’OT.
1>. M. BENNETT. Pul.ll-lv r :uhl Ib.nk-.-Un. Ill Elglitb 

slreel. New' York CH;y. keep* h>j- sdu fheNpit hiinl mid 
Reformatory Work#pubhde u h\ Colby a RI h.

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
Vni’ilrsdi'slrhigiiny <>f thrNph’iliutLiBd Reformatory 

Work#IMihnsheil hr Colby & Rich w ill lir;irr<>iiiiinwl:ih ij tn 
W. IL VOSBIJRGII. al Rand'' Hull, ri*nn r uf Cunurry.-
Tiov, X. Y.. Ihrlaigb Un- iv i-k. M:. V, will pioruii;any 
work ili-.-liTil.

HARTFORD.CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull i tri'i l, Hittloui, Conn., keeps 

constantly for salt* the Banner of I.iaht and a supply 
of the Spiritual unit KHbriiiatorj Work* pub- 
Ihhedb) Culliy A Rich.

To quiet the mTvnus \v>h m, fndth e refreshing sleep, and 
anronal dlMribulimi of Id.... . throughout the body, they 
should be woru by every invalid. Diphtheria and O»n- 
laglohs DLi irrsol all kind , ao- gnntdrd 'again.4 bynen- 
trallzln^ Uie IP rhis of p«»Imhi In the .system.

r?> Th* M‘l’KUlo|; A r AXX I’HICE. blU f

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND 
THE PROVINCE*.

Under rxi'iinq podal ai i;im;<*iiM iit* b' iv.n ti ifie United 
SLilegaml Canada, the e PADS eai,n< t hr ' nt through'tho

No Invalid should fail to u-oav tho VITAI.1Z*

Onh rsioav h.‘<cnt either m DR. II, R. STORER. 20 
Imlmmi Finer. BoMon. Alm#.. <«i COLBY *V RICH. 
I) llouttfnmi'ry I’lnre. HoMori. Ain**. Marrb2q, 

The Miissacliusetts anil New Mexico

CAPITA I. lS2.500.000
100,000 Shares, par value 825 each.

officf.,
I , Boston.

OFFICERS.
JOHN S. ABBOTT, of Bo-Ion. PirddenL

. It. HASKELI 
W. IL N’EWU

icoou

In April,.1877, the Union Mutual Life Insurance Conn 
pany cowmcnm! isstihML and now issues, policies pro
tected by the Maine Non-Forfeiture Law and ii definite 
and plainly printed cimlmet?giving the'exact value of 
the insurance, after.(liseoniinunncp, for every year the 
policy remains In force. No notice of discontinuance 
or surrender of Ihe policy is necessary to secure the 
benefits guaranteed, which accrue simply by operation 
of the law ami the terms of the contract, which are not 
subject to reduction, revision or evasion.

DIL J. H. RHODES. Philadelphia. Pa., is agent for the 
Banner of Light, which ran be tumid tor sale at Acade* 
my Hall. No. filo Spring Garden street, and at all Gm Spir
itual meetings.

G. D. HEN<-K, No. -IK York avenue. I’hifcidelphla. Fa.. 
Is agent for the Banner of Light, and will takoordrrs for 
anvof the Spiritual niul Rvlorihntory Work# pub
lished and for sale by CoLin' A Ru n.

FiriLA DELPHI A PERIODICA I. DEPOT,
AV IL LI AM WADE, iW Market street, and N. E. cornet 

Eighth anil Arch stiwu, Philadelphia, has the Banner oi 
Light for sale at retail each Sal in day morning.

JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
CHAS. 1). JEN KIN 
(;. it. haskeli;,

nituxTons.

W. II. NEWCOMB.

linker's Bronin.
An excellent food for invalids, Is very desirable for 

children and unrivalled In delicacy and aroma. Your 
groeer will obtain It for you.

When tho brain is wearied, tho nerves un
strung, the muscles weak, use Hop Bitters.

ROCHESTER. N. Y„ ROOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Bwkillers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep (or sale Ute Spiritual anti 
Reform Work# published at Ilir BaNNEH up LIGHT 
Publishing House. Boston. Mass.

ROCH ENTER. N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH. Booksell th. Arcade Hall, 

Rochester. N. Y.. keep for Kito the Spiritual and Bo 
form Work# published by Colby A Rich.

The prop*Tty of tin' ( onipany ronslMscf th*’ Lugal Tender 
Ledge. IY«> fert in Pngth bv uxi In width, ‘itnah'd at silver 
CRv. Silver Flat MhHhR 'DMrh t. Grint Cmmiy, New 
M”’xleo. . # ,

During theMst ten nionHi-.' work. 2|6toiHof or* extract
ed fro tn this Mine n’titrned $J6j<x’. being at the average rate 
of about *121 p t ton. Tiusal an expense fee milling of ^19 
l*‘v bni. 'For th<* p«r(KH<»<if civet big ;i u-.tv mill the Directors will 
sell '2fU*iO share* of slock at the price (for the present only) 
of *2.6>* per share,

Pro.sfieriHMXiattd samples//f on* at company soiucq.
April I’). •__________

MeEmorisin, Spiritualism, 'Witchcraft and Miracle.
A (n-allx', sbi.wlug llial uu Mui-i isiii Is a key which wl(l 

unlock manv vha in ber* of mjstrry. By Allen Futnam 
author of ••Spirit-Works ” mid ” Natty, a Spirit.'*

PaV’T. 30 rents i«ostage free.
Fursale by COLBY & UK’ll.
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__  „ . though weak iu biujv when on earth, 
Hie spiritual part has its life, and it can cone! 
ami go as tlie will directs. There are no winds I
nor storms to disturb its.

Now to those whom I have left behind, thine 
who were kind to me, those who did not forget 
the weakness that comes with-age, 1 send my 
blessing-my spiritual blessing, that which has 
force and elasticity within it. Kindred and 
friends, those who wept nnd those who wept 
not, 1 will say faiewell. Earth never will draw 
me more. The curtain falls, and 1 go home witli 
tlie angels, \

SPIRIT MESSAGES.
Tlie following commiinietitions were given 

through the iiiediiiinship of Dr. W. L Jack, of 
this city, witli a request that, they be forwarded 
to the Hanner of I.inht for publication.

IJiirerhill, Mass., Del. V2lh, IslU. .1. M. I’.

JAMES II. I'H.GHIM.
: I awoke from my last sleep, and beheld abean- 
। tiful sight, as my reasoning powers-took in the 
; beauties of the spirit-land, ami 1 found that I 
j had not been told nue word amiss of what I had 
. so repeatedly been assured. I wish this to reach 
। my many friends in boston, New York, lind 
i elsewhere, in order that they may know that I 
। am not dead, but living, and still acting my part 
' in tlie great drama of life eierual, before tlie 

footlights, and upon the stage nf wliieh I have 
met many former dear friends nnd stars who 
have never lust their brilliancy of smil or intel-

1 lect, but w ho .shine with tiiat hist re which far 
j eclipses tlie glmy nf tlie sun, and which none 
: imt n spirit possesses. To my dear w ife and 
! eiiildreii 1 scud lids greeting of peace and love, 

saying to llu-iii that 1 shall meet thi'in all in my 
beautiful Imine of peace, where the curt.'iin is

through all eternity, and will throm.'h einljcss 
teens to coine. 1 atu .lames II. Pilgrim. ami 
lived ill Philadelphia. Passed out a tew months 
since—in March, 1 think.

telllgem'es, given through the mediumship of Mrs. 
Ellen E Ward; the range of mental ground covered 
may lie understood by the citation of a few of the head
ings treated upon, viz.: " 1’eaceou Earth,” " Idea and 
Crime,”' Shall lie Live Again?” "Manifestations," 
" Immortality," "Apple Seed,”" Divine Law,” "Finite 
Mind," " Legislation," " Materialization,” etc. Under 
the last topic the controlling Intelligence uses the fol
lowing language In Hie course of the reported remarks:

•' The spirit is not a material that can be handled as 
the mechanic handles Iron. It must be brought into 
harmony with Ihe mind to be perceived, as the eye Is 
brought Into raynort with the IniHlseape to see and 
paint Ils vivid colors. We must cultivate the eye until 
It can see the objects near It. There Is an aura, a mag- 
iietlsm. suiroimiilng every human being. Invisible to 
the eye of man. When several persons who have this 
magnetic aura strongly developed are brought togeth
er In lianimiiy. they relleet a light by which the human 
eye, unaided, can distinctly see spirit frienus who are 
picseiit. Magnetism does hot make the spirit form, as 
it was already picseiit; It only Illuminati's that form 
until It can be seen by the human eye."

All oiders for the book and all requests for addition
al particulars concerning It should be addressed to 
Ileniy Shellleld, M. I)., Nashville, Tenn.

FmiTi'iuN'ts oe Vanished Hacks.—C. II. Barns, 
215 Pine street, St. Louis, Mo., h;is published a work ot 
some one iiundrcil ami thirty pages, wherein A. J. Co
nant, A. M., member of the St. Louis Academy of Sci
ence, etc., lias embodied his views, and the concurrent 
testimony of others, concerning the human prehistoric 
inhabitants who have left In the Mississippi Valley so 
many relics of their habits of life and their achieve
ments In the overcoming of the crass conditionsnmong 
which theh' existence was passed. The book Is not, 
however, ilcvoled I'HlIrely to this theme, but presents, 
In easy referelii e fol in, a complete epllome ol urclitDO- 
logh'itl science, and Is a volume which l he general rent!- 
er will lieartily api'i'iTiate. The plales and plans pre
sented <‘"ploiisly Hu ougliout the work me eminently 
appropilate to Hie subject nuilter, and a desire to learn 
the facts mid to state them as they are, ami not to de-

i 11.vt them Imo props fur some preconceived theory, Is 
I couiiiienilnlily evinced. Students of the Important.sub-

•l > r * <>iM4h>n.
Wo ii'k tho |oa»|.»r !>• tor.'lv n<i <|y !rln<‘ put forth by 
ip* Pi Ih»-M‘rolinury ih it lbw* n>-t । >>in|«iri uIth hh<>r

MESSAGES KROM.THE SPIRIT-WOHLO
MILS. NA It III I. niASHIS.

Belle Alcorne.
I am Helle, the dan .•! l. i of James and < 'ntbe 

i ine Alcorne. I died .ii Ju .ri'l 'ii v Heights, in mv 
eighteenth year. Thin.'. w,->e plea-inn al home.

i in I a fatlier's fi"te. t i it n<". <• mini' ; but I ciili!

"death." Hi-ean-e J I in- a.i Hravciilv Etillier 
ami his angel-I'hibl: en. mv l.v.. a ml ilevo! ion

I would have this reach my friends, to let them 
know that I am living in spirit life, and am able 
t" ref urn to''oiiiliiiHiieate with earth's children, 1 
which affords me infinite pleasure. And 1 would 
have my friends know that the avenue which is : 

i npeiH'il so freely.to all mankind is one by wliieh ! 
, angels have trod for centuries before ns, and ils j 
: waisare ways of pleasantness as well as paths' 
j of peace. 1 would say to the loved friends on 
i earth, pursue these paths, which are brilliantly 
j illuminated with angelic presences. I would 
j bring theinThose cypress leaves from my.spirit- 
j Imine, moistened witli the dew of eternal alTec- 
. tion, and with the book composed of I Imsc leaves 
/gathered front memory's past would I entwine 
: for them the wreath of God’s love, that fiuletb 
j not away. Let their True Elag be the Banner 
j of Truth, under which ibeir souls iniiy march, 
' witli angels, to that kindwhich is fairer than 
i day, where 1 hnvb fouml a li ippv home, and aiii 

at rest. To my friends in Boston, Mi'dlord, nnd 
1 elsewhere : 1 have passed the bitter disappoint 

merit which Hi earl h J He was a severe trial, but 
will claim him as mine in spirit-land. 1 am
Louisa d. ('niter,

1 know't was a fearful thing to do, anil il 
slmi'ki'd the entire ciicle of you all. lint then 
i’ was my head. (>h, how- ( did sitlfer ! 'Twas 
beyond .'ill endurance. You know I went up 
stairs, ami then you know what followed—the

lili.lllelil.
G. .1, t l.e '.i "lull "III l.'iJ, i "f Ilie unit erses; bill 

'. iicily, under his l.r.i. . th'i' d p!"t< < ti"ii to-me. 
F.ii I.er .iml im>t 1.er. bi i... -"imw ruler ymir 
hcai t-, and no h'ai • dim i "ill eve-, but be grate
ful til till' angel-VI "I Id f. I Ini', illg i lol lied me -o 
beautifully with immei talli v—'that immoitali- 
Iv that call m verdie n..r have a fading. Tbc 
। I'le-iial Wiii'.d i- Stu-Illi with many Leantiful 
tl'iwei - . nuiuv plea-ill e- at e t he re that langniige. 
fall- Liexpii's. When the wbi-j.-vring nngel-

ijterwari s wiien I was w ith imi, dear friends, 
iuiil endeavored 1" make iny-elf known. 1 sue- 
I'eeded admirably, and lein ludymi. 1 was lint 

I in datkne.-s bmg, fur a bright spirit came and 
lighted up my pathway, ami thus 1 was enabled 
to letnrii, willi gie.'iter liii'ilily. Io you .'ill. i 
wish vim tokimw 1 am renll.v h.’ippv. and have 
been imine with Jou freipieiillv. Tell ibe chil- 

1 dren not to wm ry abmit tlie l\itt>i, lor she is all 
'right. Their Ess w as her gain. I am thankful 
1 tor whnt they did for me. I have been trying to 
slew myseif jo thi'itrai Imine, ami hope lo'yet. 

! Tell them I send them my spirit love, anti tlmt
I am a l.i ight -pii it now, and all is over of the 
past. I am ever your friend, Al.

• ".t wo)!.- good to all th"-c who come under 
n-l.'.w ami l.i'i'i. bis .-omimindment-..

Mo'lwr. tin- i. mu dentil, Ent life, for 1 am 
"b.-d in pni' -t white, to leerin' and deck your 
i:it when it come- to live w ith mi-. 1 am your

George Trull.
1 did -ml.1enl; at New Haven, ('.Him, in my 

f.utv.Jx'.h I. .,: . ('..m-oive, oh earthly friends, 
if you । am "f my w.'iidet'incnt in limliug myself

the . liam-i'. l ittle by little 1 ciew to under 
-land uiv <. iidiii-m, then the mind spiritually 
wi-iit towo;:, to m-!,ion out its immortal des- 
tiny. Iii i" I nr. !.eat ing the law of divine love 
t.i every "ii.--; .id ..lin ing good whJrcver I can :

.•ailed the d iikrm'd -pirits, front their buie-orne 
holin'-of dr. "l it i.'ll : temliing them the law of
iinliddmi'iii .

. alii ’: tl.r

hiiig them that tliev havq 
a il.irkness into light by edu- 
aml living miller the law.

peopled w ilh i ni I.imlreil souls ; know ing each 
oilier spiiimilli. and devising means by wliieh 
mu'll "f ii- ''an mal e our ascension in Hie higher 
icalm-"f ilmiight and action.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED: 
given Tintiu'im mt: .Mr.niiMsmi' or ml

Ilan :di I.aihim >.mdi Iii; p:-b ai" tie Ernze: Emelin.. 
Oil Ilir.

Now E'liblieations.
T. Ii. I'r. i i um's x buoTUi.iis. aw, cliestimt street. 

I'hll.ulelplil.i. P.i . foiwaid tn our aihlicss two bunks 
translated hmu the I'k-ih'Ii of Etnlle Zola, by .Inlm 
Stirling. The ill-' Is entitled. " Tin: CoxovrsT of 
l’l..\s~AXs"- an altiaetlve tale of provincial life : anil

tin lltinc plvlnre of intel m clue -frlfe. Into which iiitieh 
of moving liil'-ic-t ami pathi’tlr shading I- woven. Wc 
have al-o reeclvihl from tlie same piililislii'rs, "Tut: 
Earn, or Mavciiu.ii.” a novel uas pp., which Is full 
of roiiiautle Interest, its scenes being laid at tlie outset 
In tlie South ilurlim Ilie recent elvll war. anil ending In 
almost viee-reg d splendor at Mayfield Castle In Eng
land. The books are bmnglit out hi tile high sty|e of 
art Incident to all the work done by this enterprising 
firm. .

or st.md -till. A crisis tn 
i- a dii idili.' point between 
All limited -tieaw.- will lll-

-ri i.ible in mligimi. in । .'litic................  
whatever lelatcs to tin- ititi'lli'ctiial. physical, 
and spit dual life "1 man upon the planet at this 
d.iv. ileeoti-t i m t ion is near a: baud : the new

in

is bright ami >-. anliful. One may say,'" This is 
wimdi"ii-'. II.'ll I e talks, fur he was in.) educat
ed in thiswi-i' !" N". Hut my mind was'pie 
pare.I I" ic.-eiii. tlmt which I knew wotilil lie of 
beni'fil. I bail'll"! learned the phibi-ophy of 
ib .tl/., but "t L '' - linn life which is immortal, 
w ilh | ini I I "f iinfi'ldment towaid the higher ; 
t" nmli'i stand in minute degree the bilinite— 
tlmt weiiihn'.i-n.itne-n little known anil wilit- 
tie appii'ci.’ii'.l bv ihe human mind. It isimly 
when you ate dive-ted of the body tlmt yon 
-eareh after ami appiei'iate the attributes of the 
Divine Fat her.

Think mit that 1 weep in sorrow because men 
call me dead. I re juice, for the soul has-been 
bom again. Adieu.

Jvcts Involved by and flowing out nf areliivologieal re- 
seareli should by all menus make tlii'inselvcs acquaint
ed with the contents of this Hue volume.

Fa.miiA' (Tn:lips.— Iiilhiswell-exeeutetl volume (from 
the press uf Bi'lL'i'ils. Clarke & Cm. Toronto, Canada) 
Win. Mi'bolinell.author of 'Exeter Hall,”"Tlic Hea
thens of the Heath.'' and other works uf u similar bold 
and aggressive iiatuie. asfar as their relationship to 
religious anil soeletaryqiiesllons Is I'oiu'i'rni'il, has made 
another gallant dash, this time at the Influence exerted 
not only aiming the niembers of Um great .concrete 
family of the Slate, but aiming those of . ihe same 
liniiselmld. Tbejliiiro of the tale speaks in the first 
person, and depicts the results flowing tfrom bls earliest 
chlhlh... I reiiienibianees; from the illvldeil Influence 
at work In the family through the sensitive conscience 
of his inolher. a devout Catholic, and the bitter preju- 
flice of Ills father, a lleiee I’rolestant. The trouble en- 
,gendered by this ilill’ei'ence of creed was not confined 
to the limits of the family proper, but exlended to va- 

. rlotis branches, leading in time Io the disowning of the 
narrator ami the separation of the parents. Much in- 
foiniation concerning Ilie polemical Waeliings of the 
two great orders of Chilsti'iiilom is cmiveyed in con
versations put In the mouths of various characters, 
and " Shawn " presents tlie urgunients of a free-think
er in plain and unmistakable terms; beside which n 
good word here and there oeeius as tn the I'ensonable- 
ness of spirit return. After varying vh'isslliules, the 
sun of the story sets over a sea of peace, and whoever 
has ri',id the recital to the cud lias, whatever bls belief 
or mm-bclief, ctn'oiinlereil food for fill lire tliougllt,. 
which remark Is eminently applicable to iill the works 
which (low fi'oni Mr. MclionneH's facile pen.

Bi:twi:en the Lights.—We'are In receipt of a 
volume of somf ano pages, which bears the above title, 
and whose opening foliole assigns Ils authorship to 
" Lisette Earle "—liemingtoii & Co.. (5 Arundel street, 
Strand. London, U’. ('.. Eng..)bemgtliepublishers. The 
book contains some live distinct narrations, viz : “Es
ther Woodville's Story,” "The Hermit," “Heinlnls- 
ci'iices ol Ferndale," "Agnes Heath," and “The Hol-, 
lows "—the alm of all wliieli seems to be the statement, 
without Ilie giving of distinctive terms, of the salient 
poll ts of the Spiritual 1'lillosopliy —the citation 
and ilescrlptloii of much of the ]ihenoniena. such as 
rapping, the trance, clairvoyance, etc., etc., being In- 
tcrwiiveiias each story proceeds from inception to con
clusion. The narrative eoiieeinlng the deceased rich 
man and his condition mi reaching consciousness In 
spirit-life (as given lu the tatter number) Is graphic, 
:ukI Is drawn with a strung' hand—the statements made 
(whether from the imagination uf the writer or given 
as a spirit-message) being In clear unison with what 
the Invisibles have told us, personally, on many 
occasions. The sketches are com-lied lu pleasant 
style, the typography of the work Is Irreproachable, 
and the .volume will doubtless meet wllh good recep
tion at the bauds of the public,.

Tkaxsactions oi’tiih National Eclectic Medi
cal Association, for the years 1877-78.—Munroe & 
Metz. No. co Jolui street, NewW’ork, bring out a stout 
volume of over six hundred pages, wliieh hns for Its ob
ject the preseiil Ing of details In harmony with the above 
title. This Is (he sixth lu a series of like character 
wlilchhavc been already published In behalf of this So
ciety. A portrait of S. B. Munn, M. D„ President, In
troduces the contents; and tlie name of Frof. Alexan
der Wilder, as Secretary, bespeaks the fact that what
ever the book presents has been sulimllted to the at
tention of a careful and palhstaklng editor. Among 
the notable articles and papers—for the scope of the 
report Is not confined to mere meeting details—arc two 
by Mr. Wilder himself, on “ Vaccination a Medical 
Fallacy,” ami "Tbc Askleplads; the Physicians of 
Archaic and Ancient Thues”; “ Nervous Diseases” 
ai'e treated of .by J. E, Briggs, M. IX; Hubert A. Gunn, 
M; D.,.has also a paper on “ Vaeeiuatlmi-lts Fallacies 
and Evils”; "The Autopsy of a Whale." by A. J. 
Howe, M. D.^f Cinelnmili. Is ii teresthig reading, and 
much good mat'er not here miinei) occurs for nollee by 
tlje peruser. The,language of various paragraphs on 
lltVIlrst page of this record, commencing “ H'/iorcas” 
and sununcil upas a Preamble, conveys the true doc
trine so ably and filly epitomized by our friend aiid 
correspondent. A. E. (Hies. Esq., before the Massachu- 
setls Legislative Committee, In tlie phrase, “Free 
Doctors, and Patients' Kights.”

Mi:. I'hii.i.ii's' Gi.NrNi'ss.-Tlie Danbury News
man ..lames M. Bailey) lias given tn the world ninny 
things tn.wliieh wit and pathos have beeir happily inhi- 
glc,t. but to the mind of the writer of thi'se lines he lias 
done m.tlilm: better Ilian the production of the little 
volume whose name heads this notice. Ills a simple 
story, selling fnrlh the hopes and Ihe trials of several 
every-day Individuals—notably the editor of a eoimtiy 
newspaper ,'ind his betrothed, afterward his wife, and 
his foreman Mr. I'hlllips,. whose uiifortu'hatenuental 
exi'Heuieiil tinder certain circumstances furnishes the 
title of the bonk. Mr. Halley says In Ids prcf.m'e that 
If the story'• should make a single husband more ten
der, :i single wife more patient," he will not have 
labored hi vain : and certainly In these days of multi
plied marital ilinicnlty It si enis tons that this narur 
live if circulated broadcast as a gift nmling the people, 
In place of the musty creedal documents which the 
sweating colporteurs of the Ametlcau Tract Society 
hand out at tlie corners of the streets, would do an hi-’ 
Unite amount more of good than they, and a work hi 
our opinion more acceptable to Hie All-Father's loving

James Johnson.
Short as is the time allotted me I will speak. 

James Johnson, of iTdonvillc, New Jersey. 1 
diedin mv sixty-eighth year, and was buried 
from tlie Imine uf my brother-in-law, on West 
street. It is to his household that I speak, ex
pressing gratitude ami thanks for the kindness 
that was shown me. My time in the spirit- 
world hns been of short duration, consequently 
I have not learned much of the laws of spirit
life, Those which I have learned blend very 
beautifully with my mind. 1 can say truthful
ly and w ith sincerity that there was no fear of 
death with me. 1 did not fear to pass under 
the banner of death and bo nn acceptor of its 
laws Nor did 1 feel that God. or the over-rul
ing Smil of tlie Universe, would deal harshly 
with me. I had confidence in his wisdom and 
prolcetiun. In this I h,aye not been mistaken; 
therefore, kind and tender friends, weep not 
over my grain; look not for me there, for I am 
in the realms of light. Carry out my individu
al aspirations, ]To night J come through a st ran
ger to give my evidence of life beyond the grave.

I’tiNsed On.
To the Eilltnrof tlie Itaniieruf Light:

Please devote the necessary space to the insertion 
of the following notice of one who sometimes found 
his way to your Circle-Boom when। a resident In the 
States. Mr. Charles Beckett, a shopkeeper well known 
here, was called away from bls family and duties on 
the morning of Feb. 1st. kill, during a state of peace
ful slumber, he having been hi Ills usual health until 
the evening preceding his departure.

Mr. Beckett was formany years a zealous Spiritual
ist. lie regularly subscribed to il\e/Sanner of Light, 
both (InrlDgrJds residence in America and since his re
turn to Ills hatlvc country, and after bis own careful 
perusal .of Its pages the paper was made to freely cir
culate among those of his friends and neighbors who 
were interested in the cause of Spiritualism. Mr. 
Beckett had attended many sittings around a table at 
the house of the writer of this article, and the results 
were frequently characterized by intelligence of a 
marked mid singular kind. This leads to the mention 
of a very unaccountable occurrence : On the day Mr. 
Beckett was buried, the husband of tlie writer—under
taker to the funeral—placed on the tabic above alluded 
to the pall which was to be used at the obsequies of 
Mr. Beckett. It had not long rested there before the 
table, which was modern anil of solid oak, fell to tlie 
ground, throwing tbc pall to a distance. No adequate 
cause was apparent for tills strange effect, and when 
examined it was found that the fibres of the fractured 
_parts were perfectly sound, as was the table generally. 
Additional Importance seemed to attach to tills cir
cumstance, which happened Feb. 5th, 1879. when, dur
ing the following month, my dear husband himself was 
suddenly removed to the life beyond.

Several of our neighbors can testify to the singular 
incident which befell the table. Mr. Beckett, who pur
ported to be present at a sitting we bad last week, was 
asked it be broke tlie table, ami It Ue meant thereby 
to warn Mr. Beard of Ills approaching death. Both 
queries were responded to In the iittlrniatlve.

Mns. Elizabeth Beakd.
Gloucester, Eng., Oct. 2d, 1879.

i Wri'.sTEii's (Iki'.at Si'Eeches.—A marked public 
‘ want has beck recognized of late years by the admir

ers of Daniel Webster and bls forensic efforts, and that 
Is, of some compendium of his principal addresses 
which In form and price mighty lie within reach of the 
many who find the large six-volume edition of bls ad- 
drcsses'iof which Edward Everett was the chosen ed
itor) either beyond the range of their time ot perusal, 
or the scope of their pecuniary resources. Such-a 
want H now supplied by a volume hearing the above 
title, and Issued by Little, Brown & Co., Boston, Mass. 
Over seven hundred well-printed and bound pagdsare 
presented, the whole being Introduced hy a preface by 
•Edwin I’. Whlpple, who also furnishes a classical essay 
on " Daniel Webster as a master of English style," He 
openly avows that the object of the present work is to 
act more In tlie capacity ot a guldeboard polnllngto 
the larger edition; blit wc think the compiler Is too 
modest, and that this book Is entitled to distinctive 
recognition as an independent entity thrilling through
out with a meiitally-objectlve presentation of Web
ster's personality, anil Is therefore able to .stand un its 
own feet anil demand approbation on Its own account. 
Among the many orations and arguments Contained In 
this excellent work may be luentlotiedr " Fust Scttle-

, ment of New England," “The Bunker Hill Momi- 
| ment," “The Murder of ('apt. Joseph White," “The 
j imply to nayne.""Thp Character of Washington," 
I •'Address to the Ladles of lllchmimd. Va.,” etc., etc.
I A valuable appendix closes the volume, having for Ils- 
I contents articles on “Impressment.” “Kight ot

Search,” "Letters to (leu. Cass on the Treaty of 
Washington," and "The Hlilsemann Letter.” We pre
dict a great sale for these " Great Speeches,” and have 
no fear that we shall ever be proved a false prophet In 
this regard by the lapse ot Hine.

Angels’ Messages. Vol. II.—A substantial work 
of some 470 pages reaches us, from the press of Mar
shall & Bruce, Nashville, Tenn. The contents purport 
to be messages on various topics from disembodied lu-

i'ditb e » ill -Iirpa— the old.
i,>. - What is the opinion of your guides as to a 

pel -opal God '.’
A.—We <ainiot recognize the existence of ain :

.... >nal God. Tlie antliropumorphic conception 
uitits uf Deity, »<> prevalent in tlie Bible of tlielle- 

..............    ui.iirmn pn.ciiii- brews, is not in accordance with the most ad- 
ties exist in the aliiu'spbi'i e i.f this pLiiii.t, pbysi- vain'i'd spiritual thought. < led was formerly re- 
eally speak in ‘ ■ '  '' 1 ' ■...... ’ ' 1 1 • 1 1 •- •• 1...........................-......—' “f -n ♦>•-—"•

and them. The -pii ii-«"i M i-, ,,,hi,.,. 
this eai th. ami over- il- entii<• area.

hoiif's. Gb"-t -t"tic-ate it..t 
inMani-es frequently in leal HI 
the clmiil- ami live in v"iir jT,

■ I tn dwelling- si..ns and every undeveloped aspect of human 
bulow. but aie nature, as web as of everything which contrib- 

Ni-iiits Ihe in utes to make man truly great. The Zeus of the 
- i-t amu-i'ment Greeks, thi-Jupiter of tbc Komati-, the Jehovah

—worse, in your haunts of iniqnlt v. AG.; o mid of t he Jew s, weie not bi ng more nor less than per- 
bevond tin- e n th-boiiml atmo-pbcie tlfi'ie :ue sonilied amnlg.iinatioiis nf the vices ami tlie 
splu'ies w liicb vm iicl,. thi- ea'ith as bi ll- ami v)itncs,lbefoBiesandihewi-d"moibumanna- 
zoncs ; tlie-e ate aG'de- of spii if - wlio. w bile t lire In "lie bn ,'C, powerful form. TheOiiental 

■ they ate not confined t" c:nth by maleriabtv. . ' ' ’ ' ..... ,. o. .

These aie the -pii it- wl:., cotumnni.ate most 
readily ibioiigb vour mediums. Beyond ami 
above Ihi- e.iithly envii.inment will be found
the interstellar -mwe.. These interstellar 

pled w it h 11 anilihabit ants of woflds 
svstem, who i’ave gained all needin ymir

, mind, metaj hysical ami subtle in Miine direc- 
, t bum, e i.iiieiii l.v spiritual ab", soared beyond 

:ip<l above ibis anthroj.omori'liic idea. Tlie 
, Bi abmaii looks to the divine incorporeal essence 
j tbai pervades all things. While he’ivoiships 
■ Brahma, Vislinp and Siva, lie lonksujoii these 
| deities as mediums fur communicating to caitb

mi cxpei iem-c m cuiiiu cii<m wnii one special . 
iirh. and ari’ pn'i'ared l.niiingle tugctlicr in moie | 
unisessaDsueietiv^. B>'y>>n<! an.I above, tlie in- | 
tcrslellar spaces intron, b upon the duuiain of ;

Q.—How does the spiiit leave the body '.’
A.—That dependseiittrcly upon eir. umstances. 

Some spirit- leave the bodv instantaneously, 
some very gradually. Judge Edmunds.and many 
others, left the body for.a timp, then retuined 
to it, then left if again, then returned to it I 
then left it never to enter it again. Various 
other spirits arc suddenly propelled from the 
body as by a sudden blow, the connecting link 
being immediately severed between tho spirit

ti i-m tiop of the absolute spirit, that intelligence 
which pervades everything gHiduated in its 
manifestation-. Intelligences of an upper grade 
are alwavs appioximately deitic, and communi
cate intelligence to beings on a lower plane of 
lite : this i- a known fact in spiritual existence. 
If tlleie be a lowest foiin of existence winch is 
iiidividu.il (not necessai ily jirrsonob, there must 
be a most exalted form of intelligence which is 
individual likewise, but ns to where tlmt indi
vidual, most exalted intelligence is located, no 
spirit can state. Personality Is connected w ith 
tlie body. Individuality and identity with tlie 
mind ami the soul. There may bo an infinite 
mind, an infinite soul, but scarcely an’ infinite 
physical body.- The idea of apmionnZ Gon ap
pears-to us somewhat irreconcilable with tho

Mary Bryant.
At Wadesville. Clarke Co., Mary, the

widow of James Bryant. I was in my ninetieth 
year when 1 left the physical for tbc spiritual. 
I c an't give much of an account of myself, either 
in the material or spiritual. Many pleasant day s 
were spent by myself: many hours that had 
tbeir sadness, their gloom and their desponden
cy : but it wa- all proper for the development 
of the physical and -piritual nature.

Ob. beautiful kind where the angels dwell 1 oh, 
beautiful land I you have taken away all cares 
of life, ami. have -given me a spiritual birth 
which no one can wrest from me. Oh, the mind! 
w hat a wondrous machine it is ! It can go for- 
waid and search after God : it can go backward 
and search after the friends left-behind—view 
their outgoings and their incomings, and await, 
with that patience which wisdom giveth/for the 
spirits of those whom wo have loved and cher
ished.

Though weak in mind when on earth, now I

iiidividu.il
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “ New School 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rush,

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty Is the preparation of Hew Organic Heme- 
dien fortlie cure of all forms of disease and debility.

Send leading symptoms, ami if tho medicine sent ever falls 
t<> hem-til the patient, money will Im refunded. Enclosed 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov. M

Office 53 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Mia

DURING fifteen years past Mus. Danskin has been tho 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj, Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been ptrnuinenlly 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She Is clahauillent and clairvoyant. Reads the interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been givatly- enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetiied by Mrs, Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and 
Lungs. Tubkkuulak Consumption has been cured by it.

Price 12,00 tier buttle. Three bottles (or |5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March 31.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines. with directions tor treatment, extra.

July 19. ___________________________

DR. B. B. DRAKE,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, of Athol, has taken rooms 

nt No. 8 Davis street, Boston, where ho can bo con
sulted from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m.

Thu Doctor has on tile al his oflice n number of testimo
nials of remarkable cures he has performed. Ort. ’ii.

MRSrLINGRAHAM,
Writing, Tcwt nud BuuIucmm Medium.

WRITING REVERSIBLE. 31 Winter street. (3d flight) 
Boston. Office hours, from 0 a. m. to 5 r. m.

Oct.25.-1H*

^cto goo Its
TECIKZD SniTIOlT

TII E

Bible of Bibles:
OH,

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations

Jie to gooks
PARKER MEMORIAL HALL

the.

Methods of Spirit Influences,
Tlie Nature of Death

11 ch Horii ^Wrtiscmcnts

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 
healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Reniritv- 

nientsare: age, sex, and a description of the case, and a 1. 
<J. Order for $3, ou, or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter Is suflic lent: but if a perfect cure Is nof ef
fected at once, the treatment will bo continu'd by magnet- 
Izod letters, at ?l,uo each. Posl-Otllcu address, lo»Ker«,

The MODERN BETHESDA for. sain by Dr. Newton.

A. P. WEBBER,
- MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE, Shi MONTGOMERY PLAGE. Hours from
10 A, M. to I r. m. Will visit patients. 1w*—Ort.25,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, 6 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hum s f rom li) a. m. to 4 r» n. Examinations
from lock of hair by Hlrr* ?2.tu. Sep!. 6.

Sent post-paid on receipt of the price, ?2,W. Oct. 11.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

A S. HAYWARD’S Magnetized Paper 
il» performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, 
U.00. Bisbee's Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush. £3,25. (Pa
tients visited) Treatments Horn !Ho I. 1202 Washington st.

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two 'fhou- 

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CH AIFACTERH UE 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AND

AN EMIUM OF THEIR DOCTRINES.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
The lectures contained In this little volume were lirplm- 

(lintally plrpared and delivered In the city of ItuMmi near 
Ilie close of ls7M. As (here have been many ealh h.r them 
fur presorvalInn and reference, they ;ue now given In th” 
present form to the puldlr, Il will be seen at a glatiee that 
their alm Is Ui present th” advance thought *-I Spirlliollhiu 
In Its religious asp'els. They were delivered under the hi- 
sp1 rational Influence of spirits.

The present tidal waveut Spiritualism h evidently toward 
a better religious rnliuiv anil a broader rhm Hy, The b-mo- 
ehrdlr phase of sph ltnaluni is sulfiding. Th” religious na
ture reasserts Itself. There is a rail tor constructs s- true

'1’ 1 I E G It E A '1'

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative, Powders.
BUY the ■•oaltlvm for any ami all manner of dlsr-vw* 

except Fandv-h. Deafness, Amamost % Tj plmM and 
Typhus r overs. Ibiy the A ciraff vr« l«r Pural)*!’. Draf- 

uchs, Amaurush, Tjjitmld and Typhus Frvris. Buy a Im>x 
of I'oMtlvc mid Netftillvc | half and half) b»r chills and 
Fevri.

Maikd, poMpibl. h»r D.io a .box. or six boxes fm f'j.oo. 
Mend ui<m”> al my tbR and expense by Ih’glMcird Leiter or 
by Moppy Older. Pamphlets mailed free. Agents wanted. 
Sold by Druggists,

Address I* rot. Pay I on Npence, UH East I Gill st root. 
New York (3lv/

Slid also ai jpe Barnier of Light Oflice. Ort, 4.

Moy be AdclroMMcd till Flirt her notice

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to tlie diagnosing of disease bv hair 

and handwriting. He claims that Ills fiowers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate sclent 1 tic 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. W nils claims especial skill hi l real Ing all dis<‘axes of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Srrphila in nil Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, anti all the 'most delicate and 
complicated diseases ol both sexes.

Dr. Willis is |H»nnlltvd to refer to numerous parties who. 
have been cured by his system of practice whim all others 
had failed. All Idlers must contain a return imslage stamp.

Hund far Uircnlara and Kfferenvr-B. Oct. I.

Susie Nickerson-White,
IRANCEaml MEDICAL MEDIUM, DM West Newton

BY

KERSEY CRAVES, 
Author of " Tho World’s Sixtoon Crucified Sav

iors,” and " Tho Biography of Batan.”

.sheet. Boston, Aug. 16.

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSIN ESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 33

Boyhton street, Boston, Mass, Ort, I.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan, 
rpRANUE MEDIUM, 37 WeMminster street. Boston. X Take Shawmut Avenue ears. 4w*—Ort.-I.

FANNIE A. DODD, 
rpEST AND HEALING, 1030 Washington street, between 
X Asylum and Davis streets. Boston., Iw*—Oct. 25,

The ground gone over by Mr. Graves In the course of thb 
new work Is simply astdnndlng. and the literary labor pvt- 
formed Is worthy ot receiving the approximate reward o' 
an extensive reading al the hands of the public, in Uh 
sixty-six chapters into which the book is divided, aiimx 
every question of Interest which arises hi thr mind at tin 
mention of ihe word Bible Is riinshicrrd in thaiMrmghi- 
forward style which has made the volumesot Mr. Grave* m 
extensively sought after.

Cloth. liir^eT2nio. 4*10 pp. Price 82,00, puMtage 
10 rent*.

For sale by tho Publishers, COLBY X RICH.

'riir Spread i»f Spiritn.dhm and uh)? tl

NiHii” t.f t)h. rhiH
Spirit.

LEt'Tl’HE JI. -The Nothin ot Fra) er. To whom should w

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D., 
And DKI.l.A >.. Dtiu: ItiiBiiclle llenlrr..

Ln Trni: 111. - A Talk wiihan Emf hh Mairiialbi. Pimf

DR. D. J. STANSBURY

MUSS JENNIE RHIND
Hilt

Ill” till

.H ST ITBLlSHED-SEYr 1’KEE.

dylu
in the Splrtt-Wmld.

lllUV IbiHri
IHagtn-K IMO; 

o tl Magnet-

Mrs. Lydia Myers3
l ido! Av-

Good men and women not only turn inSpIrHualMn to-day 
bn* romfiirt. and for a roidiimatlon el ih>- hojroi lnnti<>r- 
tallly, but fur a rellghuK rommunb n in which 'IniI brloimd 
the Zhjw nrr of godllnes.-, a* well as |h bum. To aid Midi, 
this little work Is Mid forthwith the go»»d wpbe^of the 
author.

vat ion? Ale; 
In what nay I

Ihe Suture. 
.” >”IU1 
I-lamps), 
n., H.w.

SOUL READING,
MBS. W. II. HILL.

BL IN1 > Medical and Business Medium and Magnet Ie Phy
sician. 22 Winter street, Boston, Room 12 (up one 
flight). Honrs w a. si. to5 r. m. 3u#—<M. t«.

THE WORLD’S

MRS. A. B, SEVERANCE would resiwctfullynniHmnce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or semi their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an arenrate description ot their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of ilis)>osllion; marked changes In past ami 
tutnre life; physical disease, with prescriplion therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to he 
successful; Ihe physical and mental adaptation of those ln- 
temlhig liiarHnge; ami hints to ihe in harmoniously >mii ried. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-ccnt stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Oct. 4. While Water, Walworth Co., WIs

AI RS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
LvA Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
50 cents and.stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,annul 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street, Boston. 2w#—Ort, is.

DR. A. II. RICHARDSON, ontt of t he oldest 
local Magnetic Healers In Boston. No med (cities used.

Ollier, No. 38 Monument avrnue, Charlestown.
Oct L-I3w* • ,

7 XR. Is. A. PRA11, Clairvoyant Physician, of 
J.-7 Milford, Mass., can bo consulted every Saturday at 
4s1-;. Green street, Boston, from ’J A. m. to 1 r. m.

Oct. H.-4W* . .

Un MM tes:

"ROCKLAND FAVORITE” GRAPE.
VSEEDLING of the’Concord—/w/r/fcr. Hardier anil 

Better than Ils parent. Semi for Circular u> BRIGGS 
ARNOLD, Rockland, Mass. Vw’-tM. 1.

■ w
DR. W. F. EVANS, EAST SAULSBURY. MASS.

DIL BENEDICT, Vital Mngncliallefiler, cures 
all Chronle Diseases. Advice free. Tl Beach st., Boston.

°‘1‘ n’“^"_l
C A Si UEL G RO VE R, I leali ng Sled him, 102 West, 
kJ Concord street. Dr. G.willatteml funerals it requested, 

Aug. 30.—13w*

OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

Now, Startling, :iml Hvtmordiiinr.v Rovvlsitioiui 
In Religion* History, which dhrtOM* the 

Oriental Origin of nil the DiMdrities. 
Prine Ip lew. Precepts, nn<l 

Hi moicm of the

Christian New Testament.
AND FURNISHING mu

UMI EBE are a few shares for sale in what I call 
1 “an honest ami attractive Mining Co.” Price.35 emus 

a shar •. ’['he story can be had on application. J. W ETH- 
ERBEE, 18 Old State House, Boston. Ort. «,
KH l’erf imed Cliiomo, Av., Cards, name on, 10c. 42 mlxc.l 
DU amt Pock •• knile, 25c. Clinton Bros., Uoioonvihe, Ct,

Sept. 27,-2^teo v ___

The Orient Mirror,

An AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Prive, §1.00. Sent 
by until postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD-

AJISACih^KlTren ont street, Boston. Jan. 18.

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St.
J. AI. Robehts. Publisher and Editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Tn mall subscribers. $2,15 per annum; $l,M for six months; 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies 
of thepaper, six cents, to be had at the principal news stands. 
Sample copies free.

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free of postage’.........................$ 8,00
Ten “ “ “ “ ...................... I5,on
Twenty" “ “ " ............   MM

THE >-

Boston Investigator,
nnilE ojdest reform Journal In publication.X Price, $3.W a year, 1

$1,50 for six months, 
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live wiper, which (Ils- 
cusses all subjects councrtrd with the happiness of mankind. 
Address .1.1\ MENPUM.

April 7.
IikvcNtignlor Office.

Puine Memorial.
Boston. Mona.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 

describe ihe mental nml sp'rltuM capacities of persons, 
and H«m<MlmrH to hnllcale their fiHnn? and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please semi me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelop’.

JOHN M, SPEAR, oflice of the Banner of Light, 
Jan. 17.—t it Montgomery Piner, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

illustrated manipulations, hy Dit. Stone. Forsale 
at tillsoflice. Price ^1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,SO.

Jan. 4.
pj i icH jiedvcjme

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances or Dils wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally.. Those unacquainted with It would lie astonished at 
some of tlm results that have been attained through its 
agency, and nodonivstic circle should bo without one. All 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of tlrw “ Plaiichetfcs,” whirl) 
may be consulted on all questions, ns also fur communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use it.

PLANCHETTE. with Pentagraph Wheels. 75 cents, secure
ly narked tn a hex, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTH E TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot besent through themalls. but must be forwarded by 
express only, at Ihe purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. tf

The Psychological Review.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

SUBSCIlIl'TION-TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
l>nst free to America anil throughout the |«>stal union.

Edited by Mu. WM. WHITE, author of “Lite of Swo- 
denliorg,” “Other World Order." 4c.

Loudon: E. W. ALLEN, It Ave Marla Lane. .
Glasgow: HAY NISBET S CO.. 52 Ropework Lano. 
!’. o. Orders payable to Hay Nisbet <t Co., as above.
April 12,-bow___________ , ___________________ _

ANN OUN.ULM LNT.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited anti managed by 
spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve 

pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at tho J air View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Brice per year, In advance, 11.50, 
postage 15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and mat
ter for tho paiier(to receive attention) must be addressed 
(iwstpaid) to tlm undersigned. Specimen copies free,

D. C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angela.
Jan. 4.

AIRS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic 
lYX Treatment. 3 Tremont Row, Room 20.

Oet.>H.-5w*
A toiJStBA bwiNEXLN,, Chifrv^nnh 

1V Trance and Prophetic Medium, 28 Winter st.. Room 37. 
' Jan. 25.—oam • _
\!HS. 0. H. WILDES, Test and Business Me-, 
lu (Hum, 14 Tremont street, Room 5, Boston, Mass.

OcL25.-lw* _______
17RANCES M. BEM1GK, Trance Medinin, Spir- 
X itual and Phislrai Healing, K»Clarendon street, Boston.

BESIDES CUMl’niSING THE

History of Sixteen Oriental CrinM (toils,
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine white paper, large I2m<», 
port rail of author, $2.<u.]w»stiige ID cents.

Forsale by COf JIY Ji RICH.
............... JUST"! 8 SUED.

THE MAGEE

RANGES, FURNACES,

STOVES
Are unequalled for Economy, Durability, and Convenience 

'In Use. .

Many New Improvements this Year

IT is poor economy' to buy a cheap cooking or heating ap
paratus.

A MAGEE STOVE OR FURNACE
Will save In fuel alone, tho first season, more than its added 
costover tho many comparatively worthless imitations in 
tho market, and it will outlast any two of them.

THE MAGEE GOOPS aro not an experiment.
81.910 MAGEE RANGES AND COOKING STOVES,

111.037 MAGEE PARLOR STOVES,
12491 MAGEE FURNACES,
Have been sold during tho last ton years, and aro tn use to
day, We lake pleasure in referring to any user of them for 
a recommendation of their merits. Be sure to carefully ex
amine the “MAGEE” before you buy. All Magee goods 
arc guaranteed to be made from tho best materials and by 
the most skilled workmanship, and wherever purchased am 
warranted to give perfect satisfaction In every particular.

For sale by our Agents throughout tho United States and 
Canadas. Manufactured by the

Magee Furnace Company,
32, 34,36, 38 Union, and 19,21,23,25 

and 27 Friend Streets, Boston.

Descriptive and Illustrated CJrcuJarsof any or our poods
sent free on,application. 8teow—Aug. 30.

A QfFT>/AT /'W^V Questions answered, $1. 
2Xk5 X11\7Xj\JvX X • Nativities calculated, $2 
toFW. Dream;. Interpreted, $2,50. Magic. Crystal, with in
structions. $8. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc,, supplied by 
“ RAPHAEL,” Um “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author of the ” Prophetic Messenger,” tho "Guide to 
Astrology,” etc. 7USt» Paul's Churchyard, London, Eng.

May 3L—iy*

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Office, 70 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.
Oct. 4.

Make the Children Happy! 
$1,50 THE NURSERf, $1,50

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of theTRANSACTlONH OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM ami the LECTURER, anil containing Art felon and 
Review* by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting 
informal ion for reference pin |xises.

Published on the first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London. E. C., England, Orders can also Ito 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
Oflice, Boston. Annual subscript Ion, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24.— tf

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of

Spiritualism. Established In tsGO. The Spiritualist Is 
the recognized organ ot the educated Spiritualists of Europe. 

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which (s 25r„ payable to Mu. W. H. HARRISON. 33 
British Museum street, London. Is $3,75. or flirtmgh .Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Hanner of Light oflice, Buston, $4,00.

May4.-tf

PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE no.MIJUIY

Bubll‘h”l>. 17 Wall sheet. N

ties -tangible, sapid. oiluion? 
non.'. and .mumihhis - of th •
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SUBSTAMIAMSM;

IS
HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

till.litStmdaV
11 nlhl

This work

shh 
h>”k 
aid.

ihe annuli v ol their constituent phttHi 
in the kingdoms

SomiiagNsrhiilvn Freier Grmefnd'H, Milbank

mir (rati

former <bu»r ffc t

THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing Bestorcd.

Ihiii ft same a era a a t of the I, ife a ti fl hfihaca of \)u. A, R 
Newton. Healeil with ttl^erralitnis •■h the Suture 

and Source of the. Healing Pau'f r and th? t'on- 
dilians of its Ext-rcise, Sar?s of valuable 

Auxiliary IE mt dies. Health Maxims,&v.
EIHTEllBT A.K.XMVT9N.

This Is the title of a work Just Issued from the press. Hie 
fame of Dr. Newton asa healer (if the sick, during the last 
twenty years ami more, has spread thronghoitt tlieciviliz d 
world; nnd many thousands of suirriers, “aflilrted by ail 
manner of diseases.” lu -this and foreign lands have borne , 
eager anti grateful testimony to the relief. more* r less mar
velous, that they have received liferally/root his hands.

Hi Gils book a great number of these testimonies, many of 
them given under ihe solemnllv of a legal oath, are put on 
permanent record, wlih the names ami residences of multi
tudes more who have declared them wives cured by the same 
agency of "various Ills thaI flesh Is heir to.”

These testimonies are fioin nllclassesof people—Clergy
men, Physicians, Editors Lawyers. Legislators. Mer
chants, Manulaclnrers. Farmers. Teachers, Laborers, 
Christians of various communions—the rich and the poor, 
the high and the low-all with on” rotrvnt iHmrlng witness 
to the "mighty works" which have been wrought hi our 
own time, and showing boMmd all question that a Foun t 
of Healing Viktue, a Bethesda far more capaelmts and 
available than was that In Ancient Jwusalcni, isopen for 
inodcrn humanity. ■

The work contains. In Its Introduction and elsewhere, nu
merous vital ions from ancient, medlaival and modern his
tory. toshow that healing by the laying on of hands. Ar., 
has hern practiced to somerxtvnt not only In various branch
es ot tlie Christian church ever since the daj sof the Apos
tles, but also in the so-called I Irai hen world lung before as 
well as shire the beginning of the Christian era, and contin
ues to the present time.

The work as a whole adder's an overwhelming massof 
•evidence, much of It from living witnesses, in favor of the 
REALITY GF THE HEAL! NG POWER, Jit (he Same time giv
ing rational nml lucid explanations of the nature and source 
of that jsnver-showing II lo b” (nof, jin has hern commonly 
supposed, a "in linen Ions gift," specially conferred on a 
few Individuals hi a lung nist age fur the confirmation of 
certain religious dogmas,dint) a noon to untver>al hu
manity. from the Impartial Source of nil good, and avail
able to nil who Is’lleve In Its reality, and comply with the 
necessary conditions of its exercise or reception.

A sketch of the early lite of Dr. N., showing the gradual 
steps of preparation by which' lie entered upon his remarka
ble public career, is given In the book; and tlie narrative of 
his more active labors embraces many Atircting In lib'iits. 
Tin llllng Scenes and Marvelous Demonstrations of A Mys- 
TEKtors but Benign P«WE«i

Every iH'ison who has I... a recipient of this wonderful 
healing power l hrough Hie agency of iw. N ew t on (and f h”se 
me to be numbered by tens of thousands on two coni Incuts) 
will of course wish to possess a ri py of fids volume; and all 
such will doubtless commend If tu their rrb'mh ami neigh
bors whom they desire to become acquainted with one of the 
most remarkable and p’aiidy b u-llf cht phasesof the pro- 
gbe>h of the nineteenth CKNTUItY.

The book embraces ahoiit lour hundred pages octavo. It 
Is printed on tine ralrmlrred |npcr. :iml contains a superb 
likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bradley A RuIoImhi, of San Francisco, Cal. It 
will be sent In mail to any pan of the country on receipt of 
the price, Kjo. post ige free.

Forsaleby COLBY A RICH.
JEiGHTH EDITION.

THE ’VFOICES.
BY' WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author lias revised ami enlarged Ihe Voice of Prayer, 
and added the whole to this Edit ion without hterrnshig the 
price. His criticism on the "Parable of the Prodigal's 
Son.” of vicarions atonement, etc., In tills jiart of the 
work. Is of especial Interest.

The Voice of Nature represents God in the light of 
Reason and Philosophy—in Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes'.

The Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individuality 
of Matter ami Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The Voice of Superstition takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous jtassagrs from the Bible that 
the Gml of Moses has Iwcn defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Prayer enforces tlie idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for el-

n^TOW Is the time to subscribe for this BEST ILEUS- 
TKATED MAGAZINE for the young. Unsuccess 

has been continuous and unexampled. It Is now in its thir
teenth year.

REMEMBER, that by subscribing now for tho year 
1880, EXTRA NUMBERS may be obtained. The sub
scription price (postage included) Is one dollar and 
fifty rent* a year lu advance.
“It Is the best Children's Magazine In tho world,” sAys 

ihe Banner of Light; “the best edited and Um most ele
gantly illustrated. ’ ’

Send 10 cents at once for a Sample 
Nnmber and PREMIUM LIST.

EXAMINE IT!
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!

Address

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher,

fects, Independent of cause.
Eighth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 

with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted jkumt, hound In beveled 1 wards.

Price 11,00; full gilt 81,27; postage 10cents.
For sale by COLBY & It i C11. 

sen T_I R E E
cow

Oct. 11. . 36 Bromfield street. Bouton. Mnwu

Babbitt's Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Balibltt lias prepared a large, handsome Chan 

of Health, over a yard long, to lie hung tip In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: Thr Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to cure Disease; How to Dress; Howto 
Eat: What to Eat; How Ao Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
tearhing people to be their own doctors on Um powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 50 cents. |wwtage W rents#
For sale by COLBY' & RICH.

" TO DE ODSEnVEU WHEN FORMING.

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HABBINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for Kile by COLBY A RICH,

Sent free on application to CO!JH_& RICH. tf

A VOICE FROM THE PEWS;
Or, A Tabernacle Supplement.

BY A MEN DEB.
This bonk Is a compact statement of modern thought in a 

liberal line of Inquiry, mid there Is no other work which so 
completely covers the ground In so small a compass. This Is 
Rs great merit. There are many volumes In this little work. 
The following subjects are treated on In a condensed, strong 
and clear manner: Reason mid Revelation; Literal Inspira
tion; Incongruities not Discrepancies; The Formation of 
Um Canon; John and'bls Gnostic Rcdacator; “Salvation;” 
Sunday and Sabbath; Asceticism mid Amusement; Culture, 
Thought and Worship; Pharisaism and Conviction; “Con
version to Christ;” Paul mi Faith ami Resurrection; “Ex
periencing Religion;’’ Prophecy and Rhapsody; Apprehrml- 
Ing Christ; God; Benefit of Prayer, Subjective; Fasting; 
Sin and Hell; Happiness and Heaven, &c.

Paper, 123 paws, 4ft cents podage free.
For sale by COLBY' & RICH.

and

KW

Is \\ ith

James’s Vegetable Pills.
for them;

Irai Culture and Wons Eiiliffiitmicnt. 
ni’ PKOF. II. ML HOTTINGr.R, A. M.

having subserved so valuable a pmpose In thr liberal rdnra- 
tlmi of Uir Grrman; youth, the author Wa^ rmuntag >1 to 
attempt ilm publication of ;m 1'ugiLh edithm, it isalH r.ai 
guide lor the moral rdnratlou and menial rnilghieniir ui <■! 
children. H almsat I hr first ruction of ri roneouH ih"o|ngira! 
views, and In adapted to thr principles and d •ve,opm<ut of 
liberal sriencr. It contains: firs:. A <|i rtiin” <»f littm ui 
duties and rights. rslabHshrd upon th * minor of human

(‘Imli, IT.s pp.

Disroiiix’M Ihrough t!«r Meilhiuishlpot

Mrs Cora UV. Tappan
This beautiful volume mntatns a - mm b matter ;h heir ••!- 

iUnary books of the same bulk. Il liiehides
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Re|iorlcd verhatitns ami rnrrerfed LvMss. Tappan’sGuides
Sixty-Threo Extemporaneous Poemu, iind Btx- 

teen Extracts
Plain cloth ij2.no; gill ^2.50; p» 
For Nile by (*<*LBY A RICH.

.1 A M V
.1 A M 1

.1 AMI

James’s Cough Pills.' •!
i* tKiihd.cn.

lib;
s Mich m* Darwin, Huxley, Tynd; 
La Mmrk,. llnmbohlL Btuv liner.
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THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
HIE

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.
BY 1’BOF. WM. DENTOX.

All who have heard of th” Cocns-t 
the Hirhliigsof (’hiMlaidty, shoul 
I>''ntoH says in ihhlillle pamphlet.

James's Aldi-Dyspeptic or Liver Pills,
This Pill is peculiarly a<h|

lieu or tibhliw.

Jinale rmr nt llabitii;i| C<>

James's Cal hart ic or Purifying Pills.
For the i are of all Fevers a* liiteindttent, Remittent, in- 

llanimaloty, BIIIoikandTxphu*: nil the \arietlr-.of. Fever 
’ e Fever. Du mb Amr*. Ar.:

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
ropt'ielur*.

M tin Hivis. |l( | i*ALO. N.

€'Eii'i»t canity itml ESemucTacy.
This has Hot brrn Issued hi a n”al Pamphlet. Our Hr- 

brew frlends especially will do well b» reau this Tract bu

DE. 0. D. JENKINS
the Tim”#and to glv'
cents; ^Mo p t hundred; orViR 

For Nile by COLBY & RD 11
wide clrrulalhm.' Sliiglrroplr
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The Rosicrucians:

Their Ritesand Mysteries, with rhapferHim th” Ancient 
Fire and S n peiH-Worshipers, and Explanath'iH of the 

. Mystic Symbols represent”)! In Hi” Monuments ‘ 
and Talismans oi the Primeval rhllnMiphcrs. ’

A volume of startling facts and opinions upon lids vriy 
mvsterlous subject,

Crown hvo, 31G\\ood engraving.'.. Price {2..7‘, p”Sta:’” H' 
cents.

For side by COLBY A RICH.

Looking Beyond.
BY J. (). BARRETT.

A most beautiful lMK<k. wjliti n In theanilmr’sirnal fin
ished style, atlash with spiritual llluminailons and alhT- 
thius. It contains the testimony of th” fh| mbd irsi-i ting 
what thev we and hear of (he “heller land. ” Jh”phHoM>phy 
of life, the moral ratio of worlds, the brighter views of ihe 
transition called death, the true nwAbf lUnrralson a nwur 
attractive wale, and visions of thr “Deymiil.” It Isa cas
ket of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star In every 
bereft home.

For sale by COLBY A RICH

Antral,

For ninwei’lug qtivMhnm.......................................  .82,00
fT/ilr-Kcmling. with advice for Future Di-

THE CONTRAST:
Evangell<*a!IsmxAiid Spiritualism Compared. By Moses 

Hum,, author of “ The Question Settled." ere.
Contents. - What Is SplrUualiMn? Cmniuratlve F.vl- 

dcnccof thr Bible and Spiritualism; Teachings of life Bible 
and Spiritualism: Th” SiKMon of Spiritualism: Th” ('til 
Bmioof Spiritualism: Minor Questions: Arnuf the Apos
tles and Spiritualism: More or the Same; What is Evan
gelicalism?

Beveled boards. Price fl.25. poMage Hi cents, 
forsale by (’DLBY A RICH.

THE DAY OF REST.
by w. McDonnell,

Author of "Exeter Hall," " The H1 alia us of the Heath,"'

This llttl” pamphlet, from Ui” p”ti of th” well-known au
thor, will be found to contain mi able argument against ih” 
enforcement of a Puritanic S iUtJIi handled in a masterly 
manner.

Paper, 10cents, postage 2rents.
^'‘,| ^£’y <‘GLBV & IUC^

THE UNIVERSITY OF THE FUTURE.
An Address delivered hriorr th” Alumni of si. John's 

College, at the Annua) ri nimrm i m» m. July 7th. IS75. by 
Hiram Corson. M. A.. PioirHoroi Anglo-Saxon and Eng
lish Literatim* in the Cmurll University.

Frier 25 rrnls, p’slagr free.
Forsaiuby CUtBY A RICH.

For n Full Nullvit.v from Birth
3.00

20.00
calculated, is to obtain Ik

Thousindsaie in pm Miit«. that bling them neither honor nor 
profit. brcaiiM11 h'-y have no natural talent lor their railing. 
It is nrre'Miy reknnw. as ncaraspeMhle, the time of birth,

Dr. Jciikin^ having lr “ Mrdlral Astrology ” a great 
advice on all mmtnsnf sickness.

;ind will supply medicines In at cuidiuice with Ilir planetary 
significations. Those given up by other physicians arc re- 
qiieHrd to tty him.

Thr moM muisBive nerd not ht*shate to seek Information. 
Ills aim bring lo rail! hm ami advhr «ith sincerity, and with 
tin* (host smupiiluns regard to the frrlings and in Irrests of 
all. Send stamp lor Clnnlar. row—Jan, 4.

” <»F THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the M”dlumshlpof G. FABRE, of Paris, 

Fiance, the Artist said tolieSl’llUT RAPHAEL.
“ Whatever may be th” surpilsesof the future, Jesus w ill 

.never lie surpassed. Ills wm >hip will grow young without 
cem-Ing; his legend will call Im th tears without end; his 
MiltVrings will melt Um noblest hearts; al! ages will proclaim 
(hat among the Mips of men therein none born greater (han 
Jesus. ”- Ke nan.

Inspirational Poems.
BY MILS. N. J. T. ItltlGII IM.

5. The Child and Hie Sunbeam; The (‘rowing<»f tho 
Promised Land; The Lord

will Frovid 'i The Fvhblr

Each number* lour pages. HHrr 5 cents jkt number.

Iliad. Fl 
This tie;

ACHILLES' WRATH.
oshe Translation of Hr' First Bonk of Homer's

iwr, papT rovers. I2nu». 12 luge 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

is printed <m elegant tinted
laments, imsiage free.
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WUTIM, VI l:\M.nM,
ITh is iu,( quite *o trilling a matter as it maytseem 

t" th* lacdlrs's aiHkrn h of lids mheldcf. For several. 
)' ii the undetsigned was constantly leeching letters !

B ♦'• •• '.voH ti-> iHUihg.i natuir t*» think id per 
im:i.! .my Mich |••Hdh• *■ i mv ihI.i ih inquired. 
I"W D l iijiri. r*mr coitipaiiinu ' util -he ath nd the
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1/ 1 mm.* 11 ijdm 
wmr ' To ill Wr
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duality/ Thru.-*
Tl.r Until j,, for
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^y. mi .1 it. it -'.me imhai'py spun |i,.m i|u- ..neleol Ba- 
M l I. nt .i. teimbed !•• Intennpt <mr oaa hub* alpha 
beta/t .iirangviiieiiL B-'tli our vniuds .im| eon-mi.lilts 
weie . ,.n .tantly m ttlng mit of pl.u'e nii'.d in the light

die trader will h adliy infer thal this • o^tiondnal

trot ear fault
{this name I-

introduced
- prevent*'!!; 

rrn ciiHe, I.*- thing. It h mie thr

om* bandied < f the fAilh r

The recent Hood. Ir. tb- >| .mM< l >“'>«!<•.• «d Murcia 
diuf hii'H lt> . tLr -.U 0.110' III III.IIO

agrlruhuial InqihinrhH.

riitllrly (IrMitUtr <>U ;o < <''Hit <4 tL’’ G mlm* slonn.aiul 
thr govrnnnriit hut Libra a r.i'-iav't** al’rU.Ur thvlr 
Miilcrlii^.

.dice is Inevitable . .u.d lL.it Guinany will then have 
her hands full, i

■r «4 Hu m 1 hr rs.

< 'llllvi'ir IiiIit. ' '-T’':U Inoiiil piiiuTpIi'<J II"’ I’l'iiy’ :i*ffi'>hlsli:iH"ii I1’ 
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I tin.* >1 l j |. adhi.r Iho r Works.
I’m tl *• t..n,j ii,t ..f Imprithirn! impihlr, dlil'md D-l 

elude l.rn. Mr William BiUbii and Lb with)
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The Fultril Statrx air " .it J m'’/ "Hh all the world.

said In Ids Inaugural-ev'' pt Indians!

Tlie blcsslne- of peace d" i"'t satisfy ambitious men

Nothing Is tine because Cl.list spake It; not a word

tl IIP if uuv at aii.--

h» think hhiiM'lf M»ii rl rdy.

thud.- eieiyluuly eSe I- l id’ ‘dy.

A I'egc ir stood at Ite Heli m ill's ilui'i
" I 'in beusi-h-ss and til, ii'dess. aii'l l.imt and pm'r."

S.il<t tbe beggar luA . :l- tile |i'.n'ih"|' tidied
I smn Ids llim elm';., td.iiiebed mill u.ml ami cold.

" \h« n • •at." and 
v.| p u im w nitlm; 
h -nd IhMmim-iiL

• dr^ii.Mi..:. a tl iid
• l .4 t!.e d» fl . the

u.: ifihufM.r

Ii. IhH red

! 1!;.- (^ 
l-h r. nil.:
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WANTED AND NOT WANTED.

dr ami bhnulrr.

Ni* JiKth'r Is wanted •

Tl.r Indian N a prollb’id frlhov, 
XX l.o h nrvrr gib'd until dr.nl.

Oor light K the light of the strongest, 
W bich comim ioiH claimed of id I.

Ami lh\ "!••» livid h.idlest and longest

(iod’s merry Is wanted !
The ird men. and they who oppose them.

1 be eoiiqui loi < and thrir pl eV,
The weak ones, and they who distress them. 

Will go to thr judge one day.

J'l’ilinps ini laborer in the spiritual lielil has 
h:ul a iiii'ie successful vaievr thaunur highly 
i espi'i tcil li ii'tiil. Mr. ('oh ille. He shot up in
to popiilaiity in this coutitiy at oni'e, ami a 
similar si|,'i ess lias al temli'il hiselToi ts in Alneri- 
ca. lie lias lii't ii indi'taligalde liere, theie, ami 
weiy «Imie : Im ha - lately as-umed a position of 
gmal imp": tarn e it; lootoii. Esery Friday at 
tel hi «ip l.e Io dlls a sit tillg at the llainwr ul l.iuht

all p;u.t 
in tbn .

hiolll. Li :iH"Wr|’ qIH'.l lull •, " fI "III 
A' wi'ihl '' T in' L'plics will api'car

■ N.'l a ciiist. ma a i i .-:' ' ib" v.. l> man - ibl

Thr I h ll II).ill Hr|4 L> Il •■

And tl.e tliioii'.'ii.g [....i .iii'l init.ioght mass
1 lo w back I., h'l It:e I.' Il I., ill p 1".
I be son h r I . ".in . II.. ■ I 'id . .......
Alo-e .ilffi sU.Tli .1 Illi":: :l, tie’ l"i'g ..isles dim; , 
1 fi n lb’ il' li iii.in l-i.' " mel tbe Isolds l.e sa:il-

chiding tho writ* ”1 I’mL Ibib’ H Harr. Ibm John W.' 
.^dmohth, Kev. Tnom is L. Harih, .Iprl Tilkfny, W. S.
<onrtm y, Ikumi <Lalies Von RrnT.rnkirlt, Monsieur

s great rausv.— hnuhm

mi-hlrr street, Winthrop Square. Bustmi. with a full 
cargo of good things in the mental Bur. ”lrrnr, tbe 
MisMimary." I> continued; the author of “Crrlain

lo "Sincere Hemarmgy"; W. F. Aplhiup treals nf Gi:v 
eulim Meyerbeer ; bu-iness men will lead with interest 
" Fi'iclim Tiade no Cure for limit Times," by W. G. M.. 
whatever may lie tlieiropintons in this regard : " Burns

about by ,L c. Shah p, of IMmbmgh; Itlrhmd Grant 
White rimtiihidrs *’A Day at Wimbor” ami by the
u:iy. these English sketches of Ids al e inlliiitely more 
altioi'tiie to the general reader than the hair splining 
inversions eouccinlng Americanisms and Anglicisms 
in laiignage to which he has devoted so mneli space for 
years past In the various magazines of Hits country; 
"Tlie Venus of Milo" Is spoken of at length, and 
many gnml sketches, stories, etc., etc., not here enu
merated, are presented In the current number. T. B. 
Aldrich, William Winter,'!'. S. Collier, Katherine Lee 
Bales and Celeste M. A. Winslow furnish the poetry, 
and flic departments fitly "crown the work.”

A. Williams ft Co.,'>:: Washington street. ।corner 
Selmidi Boston, forward to our address the October 
numbers of Situbneb’s Ii.ia stkati'H Monthly 
Mag vzin e. and St. Nicholas, which clmlee perlod- 
leals (togelher wllh others of like merit) they have on
salr. as usuals a I'mcly-illiisl rated
series of articles on topics (if marked Interest, among 
which may be noted “ Fps and Downs in Leadville,” 
“Field Sports in Minnesota.” Herbert 11. Smith's 
tifthSmith American paper,“Rio de Janivro,”ctr..e(c. 
"The Piping Shepherd of Fortuny.” ipncnnand tlie 

; Stanza on “ New Year” are both artistically enhanced 
by appropriate drawings; Miss Kate Field's sketch oj 

,1 Arthur Sullivan will prove attractive reading to ad- 
I miters of “ Pinafore” ; much mdlinslrafcd nuclei- of

• •••i»i oi: IT*hi - l 'A<> tti'-ii. MH'Unlock and Swain, 
■ • blown In atmii* uh.h' • xperimenting with a LT- 
• > in our li.u her I nt vu rh .

•bihjalbm b ...................  Cod speak Ine to man mi
,.!. ..r the th »। i-'t ihfep *t. with a fullnr*s and

i. | i»ib d ih.ii .Luid - Ih dpath I- alhv and well,

again darkening thr

given, which, mgcllier with the editorial depaiTiiienls, 
ami poems by Irwhi Itnssell. A. B. Boyle, .John Vain-e 
Clii'imy and William M. Briggs, make up a capital 
number. -

St. Nh'imi.As leads oh Its table of einiteiits with a 
fmnllsph........ . "Trying Charms on Witches' 
Nlulit." drawn by Jessie Curtis: Luiilsa M. Alcott in 
"Jimmy’s Cruise in the ' Pinafore,' ” lias given expres. 
slim tn a sketch which will win its way everywhere 
the nine Illustrations ut the text by George White go
ing far to aid It In this regard; "Duke l.i'iipold's 
Stone,” a piii'in by Mary E. Bradley, has’a charming, 
mural; " EyelirlgliL" by Su«an Coolidge, reaches Ils 
conclusion, to the regret of Its readers, we feel assured 
—which remark also applies to " A Jolly Fellowship." 
abo concluded In the present Issue: "On a Man's 
I’.aik," by Horace Baker. Is a taking sketch. Into the 
spirit of nlili'h the attlst. .1. E. Kelly, has fully I'litered. 
as Is evidenced by the illustration which accompanies 
It; "Noah's Ark Ashore." is a slmy which all will 
re^d wltli pleasure; "What Kate. Found In tlie Well." 
"'‘Tlie Itallroad In Ihe Air." and oilier deserlptlve and 
narrative papers are presented tills mouth, while the

..Dll' ! very little folk as usual, provided for with a lib-
iiu.ineiit ahiH»lciili.'ul ’ ,'1'11 'b""1- T1"1 ''''I1-’1....... :,,5<’' are rM'dl.’lit.

lml’c iii a fundgn War. i /” and 3- Franklin street, IWiMou. puldLhvrs—has for 
nan and AuMiian Ein» : its UoiiiKpifi'e a limning illustrative of Kev. 1. L 
”!.iiiil. although she is | lleammrs tine story about “ Hunting Deer’trpaper

up. i p.n I icip.it* 4 I a a i > * Hog <4 the Old B.ij tints' 
.•i i:n.:i .it I'.uming:* :.. Kv.. vvrio dmigrioii.My 

■ -u i! i>n a it c« nt Mm«l.•’. l-\ tbcrommunlon bread

hat onceronwttedinto 
e .ifb ruaid* rondiirtrd 
and at last accounts the

W I

sttlin I Hui x

Idle

lids mouth, and 51r.Prnjnr.hi trip, his rra
irhrd 
about

Wordsworth Thompson, the youmr hiMmical painter--- 
sonic appropilafe pictures bring railed into illustrative

thoroughly as linin'

Bunch." eonthiiie to I e of mteicM; the “ Philadelphia " 
Reform School.” bv Mary Waver-I’blimwith thirteen | 
illustrations by Hermann Faber. Is an appreciative 
sketch of a useful institution; quite a number of artl- ’ 
eles, poems, etc.. In addition to those cited, enter Into [ 
tlie table of contents for October. Messrs. Lotlnop & 
Co. announce that tills magazine will be kept by them j 
at its present high style of excellence, and that the i 
year b-n will see the introduction of many additional j 
anil brilliant specialties. . • p I

Services in Berkeley mill Kennedy 
Hulls.

<>n Sunday last, Oct. I'.uh, AV. ,1. Colville delivered an 
! Ill‘■|'l|■atll^lal discourse In Berkeley Hall iWOnrDu- 
| Iles to the Suffering and the Sinful.” In the course of 
j his remarks the speaker said : “ Ho we sufficiently re- 
i alize that an immense amount of tlie bitter suffering 

anil attendant crime so rife In our midst can be justly 
laid at the doors of many of ourselves" Jf.we have 
means, leisure and inlluenee, and content ourselves 
with Indulging In sentimental expressions of pllyfor 
the afflicted, ami still make no practical effort to help 
them, we are cli.irge.ible with the results of so much of 
their sot low as we might have prevented. The mere 
giving away of cast off clothes and broken food is not 
sufficient ; the suffering need our sympathy as an ac- 
eoinpanlineiit to every gift bestowed on them. Thou
sands are starving’ fur spiritual bread to day, who 
would be satisfied if we only gave them smiles Instead 
of ft owns, ami sympathy Instead of harsh criticism. 1 
We have a perfect right to Judge' ourselves, but not 

' others: we know not of the secret efforts they have 
i made, and what many have endured—far more than we 
| could have borne—before they have yielded to the 
I tempter. Many whom wc think vile are holler than 

we. more unselfish, brave and enduring, lint in mo
ments of llerc.e trial yield because their strength utterly 
gives way. The child who steals bread to keep Ills 
suffering and helpless parent alive when he cannot 
earn It or receive It as a gift is a martyr in litany in
stances, not a criminal, and that law which condemns 
without investigation of attendant circumstances is 
utterly opposed to the law of God as revealed intlio 
souls of the most noble.”

* The discourse was delivered in an earnest, forcible 
style, and was a powerful appeal to the sentiment of 
justice In himmii nature. The congregation were very

I attentive. and appeaiTd deeply Impressed. The mu- 
i steal pm tiimof the service was. as uslial, very effective' 
! Mr. Tliointim grows In favor with the people, bls music 
j and sliming being always highly appreciated. The 

service eoncliided. as usual, with an impromptu poem,
! Next Sunday, Oct. LT.th, the subject of discourse (by 
| request i will lie ” Inspiration in the 1’ast. Present and 
! I'uture." Service will commence at 1K»i A. .w.,and 
! as many as can conveniently be present punctually al 
| that hour are respectfully siillelteil to be hi their seats 
• when tlie meeting opens.
I In the evening of Sunday last a very Interesting 
i meeting was held In Kennedy Hall. 'Warren street, 
j The opening discourse consisted nf an exposition of 

the one humlreil and ninth psalm. Mr. Colville's guides 
agreed with ihose wlto slate that If understood In the 
letter nothing could be more blasphemous than the peti
tions offered In that psalm; but whatever the psalmist 
may have meant; we maviexlract a meaning from or put 
one tutu the words, that bakes them anything but ob
jectionable. The enemies Uteri'.'spoken of, against 
whom David prays, are not to be looked nponashtl-

| man bellies or Individual spirits In any ujorld, but as 
passions. Jealousies, evil Inclinations, in short, all base 
and perverted desires. Vices arc the enemies of man's 
well being; no spirit of evil could tempt ns from with
out unless Hie pieillsposltlon to yield Io the seducer 
was within us., Thus our enetirlVs are they of our own 
limiselmld. Ignorance, prejudice, bigotry, and all mal- 
li'e ate Intended when man's spiritual enemies are al-

। hided to. and any wish tn effect the downfall of Inlqtil- 
I ty is tlie result of divine inspiration, whereas any de- 
: she io hurt another being because he Is Inimical to 
| car Interests, is imwmthyof any noble spirit. .Mr.

Colville's gobies have frequently thrown light on cnlg- 
■ matieal portions uf Keiipturi1, which are found very 
' helpful to those who an* not disposed.,to give up the 
. Hilde, but wish to draw from it spiritual sustenance 
j and truth alone. After tills discourse imuiy Important 
' questions were answered ami a poem improvised in 
; nhh'h live subjects were Interwoven.

Next Sunday, Oct. L’Hli. a Similar meeting will bo 
held in Kennedy Hall at 7:40 p. m.

mlkm*'. says tlie four*a r»>Hrb i, are 
*d by dbaunraldr diruinstalices. 
.-i /b'^rcplie,<“That> It. Weknrw 
PuL-thr Washington oAi^-wnsliris

h-imm; id H.t ir kinky hair.
Hu m. am! * them. becaiHe when they 

nothing to '•how foi|*t1rvir

H S*Md it it larry l-'.dtbhd ^mokvs tobm ro. that
I Io' iHudn- takes a qiltrl plllfof the.Hrrd
m»wami tl cn. th U the IThicessof Wah** luu p* a little 
cig.m-He ea*e *•:» H:r sly?and that Elizabeth Thump- 
Mm the-aiiM ami Mme. Kalaz/L of Italy, enjoy the 
fragrant..... .  a mild bavaha. •

Rowdies make night hideous in Haymarket Square. 
: and the police do not arrest them.

Summer ithe 1 ml Ian Summer) was with us Iasi Thins. 
; day, thr theinmmrtrr marking so in the shade, and 
• the mrrriiiy r.mnpmpu in several other localities.

^ Newspaper m irmilmiali-ls in England bate lately 
. comv to gib f gone to Jail.

Snmel'odv h.^ bnu orimiuciiting tbe dead walls 
| with life Si/p pielnir* of L’ev. llelil.V MoiTaii. As soon 
। as ibr bli^lim? lb in> huds It out, he will go and tear 
■ them ikht (g un lie Im as averse h» all Midi liidrlll* 
i rbms an* h .idu-itning as Mr. Talmage himself. -

In tin Ir destruction of the buildings of the Eehowr 
! Mission station the Zulus respected the soldiers’ nion-
; ument toyrd thr tablet over the grave of ihe

zine phldbhed at Spi ihgtleld. Mass., lias “hauled down 
Rs colors ’’ piv'-umnbly from the fart that tliere was 
a tinge of heresy in a name which indicated that It 
mi>ll<t l^^bht I > safely and pnjhably lead at knmt 
on that day.and date. Instead of going abroad to listen 
to the dull intonations of sonic tith’d purpitcer^and 
now comes out with tin;.private signal of “ Good Cu.m- 
panv ” tliitteiiiiga! its masthead. We hope that what
ever of h< nttrai t ompimyit may have gotten inhve^en 
by Implication on account of its previous unfortu
nate ?' .name may now be forgiven ami forgotten by its

new volume*, which we have received from tlie pub
lishers at spihr.'lh Id. constitutes the iidtiaTpoint of 
tlie new //•/<///« .■■ this magazine ‘now comes but with a 
qover.novel in color and design--Mr. E. <1. N. Stent, of 
New York, being Its originator: ” Hospital Work in 
New Yolk," " In the Fatherland," “ AII Day Long In 
Pails/' “Alone Ihe Line." ami “ A Wilderness lid- 
in nice.”may be cite I as among Ilie chief attractions;

A Convention ovtlio lUbcra! ninl Miili'Hnal 
Assoclntlon or'l'cvin*

1-liiTeliy calleil to meet In Hankin's Hall. In Hempstead, 
Texiis. iU'i. until, :tis(. and Nov. 1st and 2<l, ts;ii, for tlie 
pin pise ol elr. nog oiUi-ers amt B'sird ol Dhei mrs of tlie . 
Assnrtati.iu, mm upo iov such mu'IuI mol re Igloos exeri’lses ■ 
IIS may lie deteclllllied nil. A l onillll Ilirllllll.'U Is exteiiilcil 
to all wtm ITel tin liilerest In tlir cans.1 tn be present and 
lake pan in tlieI'xereiscs, The irl 'uils hi the city will en- 
tei mln th.'se I min abroad free ol I'liarg ', as fur as'tluiy can, 
and Ila' liohTs wlll’tl.i so al I'eihiccd rales. 1 hope to get ex- 
euislmi Ian's I'mni rat In so Is.

A iiiui.lier i«r gu.ul speakers mill mediums will lie present 
: aiid luinisli Inv.'.stlgami'.s Willi lari.Ilies liii'luvestlgatiiui. 
। WealM,expect tlm antluTid' tlie woiiileiTiil tellers team 
' Mas-aehuseus puhllslicd rci'cntly In Thr. Spiritualist to Im 

pir-'iil. and If lie I-, lie will doulitless give nn acroiml of 
Iii. receiii'.’.umlrrlul expreienee wlih Ilie denizens of the 
spliTi-wuitil. amt nts.i give parlies an u|ipnrmtillv ot wlt- 

i iiesving ili<> ivoii.lei'lut materializations <>| the spirits thal 
! lake place ill Ills presi'llee. i .
i AB pai’lles suii.rithm.r a, ihe Coiistltullou mid By-Lnwsl. 

mill p.ix ing the >uni of uim dullmx hei-i-me nieuiliers of tlie. 
Assueiail.'ii nod emit led to vuie, mid wilt nerd im in her cre- 
deiiltnb. .'

I ilisliv that paiilrs who ('iiiHeni|ilate nlteiiilliig should 
ii..illy meul th.-lari al once, as It will alii me In looking 
atn-r their eiiterialiiment anil weliaic.

I c.nne. li t-nils, and InTp make Hits mealing enjoyable.
; w.m. L. Hoorn,
; l’,■l>■l'l'lll «/tin Libi rat and Spiritual Association of

: poq ii'ltlnns toiler brother mid sister Christians in a 
.' bib faitli'te " Is tliere mit'a Lie in mn lllelit Hand'."’ ■ 

and H iriii't 1'itcIht Stowe, in her story " .Inmes .1ohn-
. son's Opportunity."-presents a le-snnof miTeaidllerce- j 
. tltmle. Its necessity mid Its sine reward tn those who ' 
i dare pay the price, whleli Is eminently approprlate^or ■ 
i extensive perusal in these " ten cents nn-a-ilolla')'” 
| days. Stic closes her sketch-as we will our notice of 
’ lids number pj a really at heart,’good magazine-by s 

the following inspired and Inspiring paragraph: ■ i
I " And could we have seen again Into tlie spirit-life I 
; that lies along side nf nuts, we should have seen In I 
I that little hoii'i'liohl the faces of guardian angels ; 
I bright wltli a solemn iov. for angels think nf tilings far j 
j otherwise than we. and irhilr iiiru ure lutijiuu <uw to [ 
; uioUlor. ' Voor soot, uioit a lust! what a trial u tho 1 
: unw ls sa</. * Itlewil soul: what an oppartunitu! what j 
; a aula:' Uh'ssul it tht man that cii'lureth t'uii>td. .

The .tow/’ a/ Lbjht has just commenced Its Forty- 
Sixth volume.' This spiritual paper is always tilled 
with hitvrvMliii! matter, and is eminently worthy tlie 
patronage it receives. The publishers have reduced 
us price a little, the postage of fifteen cents being not 
now required’. ’ Price $3 a year postage paid. Address 
Colby a Rich, u Montgomery Place, Boston, 51 ass.—

There are more cures made with Hop Hitters 
than all otliHr medicines.

BANNER OF .LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WORLD DEVOTED 

TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
ISSUED WEEKLY

At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass,
COLBY & RICH, |-

I’ti bl lali er* an<l Proprietor*.

Tin: Texas Spiritualist for October—published 
by Chas, W. Newmim, of Hempstead—has the follow
ing table of‘contents: “Treatment of Trance Spqak- 
ers,”“ Another Wmidcrful Letter.””The Gift of HeM- 
Ing.” “Can such Things Be?” “Manln|oir*—poem by 
Moyeno, “Spirit Communication,” “ Bible Lessons in 
Spiritualism - No. m.” "Letter from Mrs. Painter,”

’ wife of a mb'ionaiy whom they had long regarded as : ^pp jtI11j|S|’'.Editorial Notes," " State Convention of Liberals and

isaac IL Rich. 
Lutheh Cot,nr. 
John W. Day..

Business Nanao Kit 
Editor, 
.Assistant Editor,

Aided by a large corps <if able writers.

THE BANNER is a first-class, eight-page Family Ncws- 
1ki]k.t. coniaining forty columns of intekkstino and
INSTRUCTIVE READING, CRlbiarjllg |

si public enemy of tln lr country.
'" “ Scratch tb- men who itch for onirr.”

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Uiwn Spiritual, Philosophical and 

- Srientilir Subjects, ■
| EDITOB1AL DEPARTMENT. 1

Kight. .Va

Dr. Liim'jn". well known throughout this country 
by reasi'ii of!.,»|>i omlneiiee In the matter nf cremation. 
Die utility "f ulm h lie lediieeil topraetical dcmoiisna- 
tlun. pas.. <! mi .at I,|< home In Wiisblngtoif l'a.iocl. 
lltli. Tlie li.’cn.r was of French descent, and was 
graduated at Washington fniversltj' In bt.’', anil 
at 111.' Medic,11 I'nlverslty ol rennsjlvaiila in Ku. 
Ills lemaius aere duly leducci! to ashes ias he direct- 
ed bi foie di . ease al tils crematory-which building 
bad alieady finnished similar service for the mortal 
tabeiimi les ,.f tlie late Baron De l’alm and Mis. Jane 
1'ltman.

Goiha’s Law's Book for November has for a 
frontispiece a stvcLplatc engraving by Darley entitled J 
•'Shooting for the Thanksgiving Turkey.” Fashion t 
plates, patterns, diagrams, etc., are presented in pro 
fu>ion; tills issue also contains a good array of ar
ticles, prose and poetic, among which niay be cited 
“ Little Red Riding-Hood,...... flic Legend of the Lily," 
etc. The j»iibli.s|H‘rsof*G’<M/cyWxr»///T^ Philadel
phia. Pa., will forwanj a sample copy to any address 
on receipt of twenty rents.

CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in the 
world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE

Nix HIoiiUim...
Three JIoiiHih.

.3X00
1.50 

75

azine for October: Jamei Pick, publisher, Kcchestcr,

L. A. C.ihiik'U't. Mi*. C.i!l:crit:c I IWM'. Hihl-uii Tuttle, 
Mllllir:'< I'm inn.iP’h'-'y. ti;i:;.fatci! By I'ri J.‘IL urL'c 
p.u,h. anil tin''Al•! I.-"I in my iilficr autliur’; wlilcli. ' 
llioiidi :ickiiowl<'il;:i 'l I" he ami’iik th" liH'ir inijioilant 
coatill'iul"i> ■ tn "'a IJi'iatarc. aic i:oiv clili fly oiH iff 
print. I hl' MUI"' Ii.iH"' h:nl iippi'iiL'.I in prnper vluipc 
on miliii'nv "f cuplcs at the xptiltuiil p.ipcrx piibll'-hfil 
bi'twi n 1'17 and KJi.aii'l lia'I clri til.iti il all over tbe : 
cnntlii'T'.t. But :J1 till-)'li'Ml"t prevent the perver.-lon , 
of <iur n.iriie, anil the nil-applvhenslun In 1 vm ert to our 
most vacreil il lations, for the olivlou* reason that the 
joutejer aspIrantJ f"f Journalistic distinction in our 
ranks were <!e«tllitfe of proper Information on tlie snle 
Jcct. Those were the days of their adolescence-per-। 
baps they were In swaddling clothe*—and In their haste , 
to become public spirilual teachers have not thought It )

fj ’ William Denton, the well-kimwnTectuler 
on geology ami other subjects, has published a 
diseouise entitled, " 77ic l‘>wa.>mt Trtineib/ thr 
I., ilthiattr I’ruit of tlhristianiln." The barbaric 
phase* of tlie Hebrew scriptures are vividly set 
forth by contrast and description. Boston. Col
by A' ilirli.—77." (hmmionict alth.

O’’The. Sanin llarhant (Cut) hub pooh'nt of 
(>ct. 11th says: “The Spiritualists* Sociable al 
Crane’s Hall on Wednesday evening was a suc
cess, as their sociable# always are. The per
formance was perfectly executed and highly en- 
joyed, the. terpsichorean exercises were excel
lent, and in good order.” f

Hatt. Oetober I Inontb of gladness
Blight' st. best ol all Ihe year;

Out "t imiguiit sutntuer sadness
Bunging hope, and joy. ami eheei.

An llbmilmiti'il story.
lake raic manuscripts of old. 

Seems the cmtli; each page aglmy, 
- Goi geons with Its wealth of gold.

The Grand .buy having the matter in charge have 
brought io a bill against Freeman, of Pocasset, by 
which he is charged with murder In tlie first degree. 
His wife w as discharged. Freeman will be arraigned 
at a special x^-bn of the Supreme Court, which will 
be called some time in December next.

Cheeps PAMiuisrn.—Properly speaking, creeds’!» .. t. n fill I II .— 1 1 <qH I * I ( I *13 
belong rather to ih** mintliriMlc side of religion : they 
repreM nt thcp nerai truth but not m//truth, not the 
Uuth as it has “lound” me. They Ure not adapted to 
leaching Hie individual unless you will let him hold 
them for " substance of doctrine ”; flint Is. individual
ize them by an Intermixture (ft his own personality. 
Otherwise they appear to boast a triumph of another 
man’s form of clothing truth over the truth which is in

Card from IVm. II. Kttiiil.
To Ilie Editorin' tlie Bannerol Light:

Iii reply to numerous inquiries from the friends of 
Mrs. .lennle S. lluild. permit me to say through your 
columns that dm Ing her September visit' toCminecilcut 
her lieiillh improved very mill'll; bin on her return to 
Boston. Intemtliig to resume woik, she was taken with 
slow typhoid fever, which attack upon her system, when 
in siieli feeble condition, miilndy prostrated her. anil 
lor tlnee weeks she has been upon Ilie verge of the 
grave Nothing but the unremitting care of her faith
ful nurse ami Ihe constant attention of her equally 
taitlilnl physician itn birth nf whom we feel under obli
gation ton deep for iitii'ianei'H'imlil have tin ned Iler 
face from tlie brink nf thal narrow slivam which It 
seemed she mu>r cross. She Is still muter the care of 
Dr. Gomlrleh. who Ims so ofim saved her life, ami as he 
now prmmimci s an entire change In her sympionis for 
the better, wc consider tier mice mure mi tlie road to 
recoveiy. Tlie many unanswered letters which have 
accumulated dining tier illness, will receive attention 
as soon as she Is aide to write.

With kind regards anil best wishes. I am very truly 
joins. W.ii. II. lU'Bii.

South Selhuite, Mus^., (h t. \Uth, 187U.

tn remitting by mall, a t’ost-onlcu Monuy-Ordvron Bos- 
Km, ora Dralt on a Bank or thinking House In Boston or 
New York'City, pavnble to the orderer COI.liY Zi Bien, In 
iii'i'terabU'm Bank Notes, since, should the Orderer Dratt 
be lust or stolen. It can lie renewed without loss to the send
er. Cheeks on Interior bunks nre liable to cost of collection, 
amt In siii'li cases tlie term of subscription will tie propor
tionally shortened tn tlie credit. As the substitution ot slt- 
viTtnr traettonal currency renders tlie transmitting by limit 
of coin not only expensive but subject also to possible loss, 
we would remhnl our patrons that they can remit us the 
fractional part of a dollar tn postage stamps—ones and twot 
preferred.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tho time 
paid fur.&f Specimen copien tent/ret.

Anvi-wriSENKSTS published at twenty cents per line for 
Ihe Hist, and fifteen cents per Him tor each subsequent 111- 
SLTtlOll.

me.—.Nnnf/ap Afternoon.

The Spiritualists of St. Petersburg are rapidly in
creasing In miiubvr, and they are about to establish a 
Spiritualist weekly.-Acir fork Sun.

Publish ami keep for sale at XV holesale and Retail a com
plete assortment ot

Spiritual, Progrossivo, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Among tho authors are A ml lew Jackson Davis, Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James 5L Peebles. Henry G. 
Wright. Giles R. Stebbins. D. j). Home. T. It. Hazard. 
William Denton. Rev. M, R, Craven, Judge J. AV. Ed
monds. Pun. S. B. Brittan, Allen ITnnnm. Epes Sargent. 
W. F, Q^ans Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, 1*. IL Randolph, 
Warren S. Barlow. .1.0. Barrett. Mrs, Emma Hardinge 
Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Marla M. Klug, etc.

Any Book published in England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mail or express.

£^*4’ntnIocncNor Rook# FnblUlied nnd forNnIr 
by Uolby A IMcli neat free.

£5?“ Publi/rheri who insert the above Prospectus in their 
respective Journals^ and call attention to it editorially^ 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner of Light on« 
year^ provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office.


